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B.C. INTERIOR MAY HOLD 
FORTUNE IN STOLEN LOOT
Bu r n a b y  (CP)—a  B um aby widow is hoping for a 
le tte r froni the dead that, will teil her where to find a fortune. 
.. . Amelia Wilson, whose husband left only S33.263 when he 
died in August though he adm itted stealing S16,000,000 as 
leader of a 1920s gang of safecrackers, believes the money 
is hidden somewhere in Uie interior of British Columbia.
“ I have no clhe where—only that he used to go off alone 
tp somewhere near Penticton,” Mrs. Wilson said Monday.
“ I have a hunch, though, that he asked someone to hold 
sorrie papers for him and post them' to me some tim e after 
:"his' death .” '
Mrs. Wilson said her husband told her to take, h is  ashes 
within a year of his death into the United. Statesis which 
deported him after he served a 12-year term  in San Quentin.
"H e wanted to show the authorities he could still croSs 
the line, although he was never able to when he was alive,” 
■;'she, said.
She said she plans to take the ashes to California som e­
tim e before next August.
WilsPn, born in Pembroke,; Ont., and 87 when he died, 
claim ed th a t during a seven-year crime spree he and his 
gang of safeblowers netted $16,000,000 in the U.S,'
On City
,0 0 0  MISSING
A crackdown appears near on 
people who are abusing down­
town parking . regulations dur­
ing, the municipal worker’s’ 
strike.
A survey, conducted during 
the strike, has indicated not 
only who are the w orst offend­
ers, but which types of busi­
nesses are, the main contribu-
BUT IT'S PERFECT FOR APPLES
An apple a day . . . and 
millions of them in the new 
controlled - atmosphere stor­
age, building of B,G. Orchards 
Co - operative Association 
would keep more than a doc- ■ 
tor aw ay. T h e  air that the 
apples a re  kept in hovers n e a r
the freezing m ark, and con­
tains only two per cent oxy­
gen. This alone would prevent 
any hum an entering the tight- 
ly-Sealed storage buildings. 
T h e  new building (top picture) 
is bn Clement Avenue and 
was built a t a cost of $140,-
000. Its dimensions are ido by 
50 feet, and it is 35 feet high.. 
P lan t m anager Lloyd J e s sb p ," 
lower right, checks the a ir 
tem perature controls outside 
' the windowed storage room.
; —(Courier Photo)
MANNINGTON, W. Va. (AP) 
— Rescue leaders and company 
officials indicate they m ay have 
to reach an im m ediate decision 
on. whether they have gone as 
far as they can in trying to res­
cue 78 mcti trapped for six days 
in a c o a lm in e  wracked by ex- 
liiosion and fire.
Most of those directing the 
rescue oijeration said they were 
"not ciuite" ready to m a k e  such 
a decision but time and contin­
ued s e t b a c k s  are working 
against them . ' '
Almost every rescue method, 
almost every  device kriown—ex­
cept for scaling the .mine and 
the fate of the 78 along with It 
!—has been brought into p la y  in 
the tense six days since .the first 
blast shuddered through' Moun­
taineer Coal Co. No, i) mine.
Drilling, crews continued to 
bore holes deep into the groiind 
to try to contact the missing 
men.
The 9!)-man mldipghl shift 
was aUnit to finish its work last 
Wednesilay morning when the
New Route
mine quivered from the explo­
sion. Twenty-one m anaged to 
escape or were rescued.
Adding to the problem, was a 
report on the analysis of gas 
content in the mine shaft where 
a slim copper tube poked 
through and sucked it to the 
surface for examination.
The report on the sample 
showed it to contain 7.4 per cent 
deadly m ethane gas—more than 
three tim es the limit for hu­
m ans—and one per cent carbon 
monoxide, 50 tim es the tolerable 
limit,
"You and I could not live in 
it,” President John Corcoran of 
Consolidation Coal Co., parent 
firm of Mbunlainegr, told a 
news conference.. ■
"We knovy the hopes are 
slim ," Corcoran said, "L et’s 
face it. n t e  question now is how 
much lont?er do we go before 
the Judgment has to be made, 
that based on all the evidence 
nceum ulated, that the very best 
job that can be done has been 
done,’’
Death Toll H dd At Two 
Alter Avalanche Near Natal
NATAL, I.l C, (C'P) ~  Armed 
forces experts with mine detec­
tors said Monday niglil ti\at two 
1 ersons killed m a ma.Nslve ava­
lanche on tiie southern Trans- 
Canada Righwav near liere Sun­
day were luobnbiy tlic only vic­
tim s of the landslide,
A team  of mine detector han­
dlers from the arm ed forces 
base at Kimberley, B.C., went 
over the mountain of rubliio on 
the hlghwa.v 10 miles west of 
liie Alberta Imrdcr wi'houl iiick- 
ing ui> any trace  of metal.
E arlie r in the day, the bxiles
OTTAWA (CP)—Pacific West­
ern Airlines won authority Mon­
day to operate a route serving 
Vancouver, Kamloops and Cal­
gary. .
But, the licence approved by 
the Canadian transport commis­
sion prohibits. Pacific W estern 
froni operating noiirstop flights 
between Calgary and Vancou­
ver.'
The licence was issued for 
five years, and will be subject 
to review before the end of this 
period.
The application was opposed 
by Canadian Pacific Airlines.
The commission said how­
ever, that the service planned 
by Western Pacific "is a logical 
route developm ent.”
Canadian Pacific had said it 
was acquiring a number of 
large, expensive aircraft, and 
granting of permis^sion to a sec­
ond carrie r to operate op the 
Vancouver-Kamloops - Calgary 
route would jeopardize both a ir­
lines.
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP)--The 
charge against a woman ac­
cused in the disappearance of 
$492,000 from a city bank was 
chahged Monday from  one of 
stealing to  one of possession.
’The charge against Frances 
(Bambi) iShubin, 41, of nearby 
N aram ata, B.C., was changed 
from theft over $50 to uniawful 
possession of. over $50; knowing 
it to have been obtained by cbm- 
miSsipn of an indictable offence.
No com m ent bn  the . change 
w a s . m ade by either prosecutor 
Brian Weddell or .defence lawyei- 
F . C. Christian.
A spokesman for the defence 
said the prelim inary hearing 
before M agistrate G. N; Den- 
roche. should end today.
Anne Kathleen Spiller, 26, who 
lived with Miss Shubin in a 
luxurious home in nearby N ara­
m ata, w as jailed for three years 
earlier this month for stealing 
$492,000 from a Penticton branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada.
Miss Spiller pleaed guilty to  
theft over $50' froni the bank 
where she was employed as a 
teller. ''
T h r e e  witnesses were called 
Monday in the hearing, which 
drew, ah overflow! crowd o f 80 
persons to Penticton’s court 
house.
; A. E. Collings of Vancouver, 
chief inspector in British Coium- 
bia for the Royal Bank, said the 
exact am ount of money taken 
between Sept. 30, 1963, and Sept. 
24, 1968, was $492,956.17.
ACTION GRANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Suprem e Court of British Colum­
bia , Monday , gave the Royal 
Bank of Canada authority to 
auction a quantity of personal
belongings of Anne Kathleen 
Spiller,, 26, convicted of theft in 
the disappearance of $492,000 
from the b  h n k ’ s Penticton 
branch.
Miss Spiller, a form er teller' at 
the bank, is serving a three-year 
terni for theft over $50. and 
falsifying bank records.
No date was set for the auction 
from  which the .bank will re­
ceive the p r o c e e d s . '
Included in the list of Miss 
Spiller’s chattels; to be sold is 
a quantity of kitchen ware, a 
stam p cpllection, 37 dresses, 15 
pair of slacks, 20 p a ir of .shoes, 
10 pair of gloves, 36 blouses, a 
dog trophy, five dog beds, seven 
name plates, 10 strings of Christ­
mas lights and two Bibles.
F irs t the Kelowna , Chamber large group of pe(>
of Commerce anc^ now the city 
cduncil are upset about people 
who a re  taking advantage of 
the strike, which has kept the 
city traffic constables . off the 
streets..
The Kelowna RCMP detach­
ment is being brought into the 
picture and the council hopes 
the police will be able to start 
ticketing vehicles which are 
over-parked.
L ast . Week the cham ber was 
told one of its m em bers could 
supply nam es and licence plate 
num bers of the worst offenders.
'The city council Monday, night 
was told it could also g e t'th e  
saine information.
pie which leave cars parked all 
day in orie-hour parking spaces.
LIVELY DEBATE
Aid. Hilbert . Roth started  a 
lively discussion when he 
brought up the m atter by say­
ing simply that “ parking down­
town is being abused.” ■
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
he was amazed a t how so many
people take advantage of the 
situation.
Aid. E. R. Winter said one 
downtown businessman rents a 
dozen spots in the arena parking 
lot for his staff, but they now 
leave the spaces open, and park 
on the streets closer to their 
places of employment;
Aid. Roth said the problem 
was "not just on the streets, 
but in the lanes.”
Aid. J . W. Bedford said the 
situation is not good for busi­
ness
Aid. Winter will discuss the 
m atter with the RCMP today.
of Jiilm Louis LaP .iin* 47, of
iiic Vaiicouvi'i' suhiii'li of (.'im|Iii- 
Ham and his wife, Sliii'h>y 
Elalno, 46, were found in their 
car under 15 feet of debris,
'Hie mauBled wreckage of 
Iheir car was dug frre li.v I) 
UOMilts ami mimr carthinm  -
a le iiin T ij; allom plm g to clear ilir 
■VKl.oou tons of mine wa-te that 
crashed down a inountaiiiside.
Coroner Larry Che.ston said it 
appeared the L a ra lre s  and
Quads Born In Detroit 
All Normat Healthy
DETROIT (AP) -  "Mo’s 
probably going to lose a lot of 
cu.somers a f t e r th is," Gu.s 
Pulter, 34, )oked Sunday alxnit 
the physician who delivered 
qundrupict.s to Pultcr's wife, 
Pam ela, 31, The three girls and 
a boy were described as healthy 
and normal, and weighed four 
ixninds 12 ouiicc.s; four ixiiind.s 
two ounces; three pounds five 
ounces and throe ixiunds four 
onccs. The Pulters have two
; MONTREAL (CP) — ■ About 
3.000 Quebec Liquor Board em ­
ployees returned to  wonk today 
after , a five-month strike and 
the province’s 220 liquor stores 
opened for businesTfor the first 
time since June 22. . .
The employees voted over­
whelmingly Monday to end their 
strike and accept a three-year 
contract ham m ered out in 106 
meetings of governm ent and 
union negotiators.
The walkout for higher pay  
started Wednesday, June 26, but 
liquor stores had been closed 
since the previous Saturday be­
cause of the St. Jean  Baptiste 
Day, holiday June 24 and the 
federal election June 25.
The "political football” of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em ­
ployees strike in Kelowna has 
done a local boy scout troop 
outiof a meeting place. ,
In a statem ent from the 
group committee of the Second 
Scout Troop, the strikers and 
the city are asked to "demon­
stra te  their good citizenship.” 
The scouts m eet a t the Cen­
tennial Hall, and the scout lead­
ers have voluntarily cancelled 
their m eetings for the duration 
of the strike “due to scout and 
cub leaders’ own union com­
m itm ents” , the s t a t e m e n t  
claims.
PARIS (CP);'— Prem ier Mau­
rice Couve de Murville an­
nounced to d a y . the cancellation 
of French nuclear weapons tests 
for 1969 as p art of m ore than 
$1,000,000,000 in cuts in govern­
ment spending, to save the franc 
from devaluation.
T h e  prem ier announced that 
funds for another prestige pro­
gram —the Anglo-French super­
sonic jetliner Concorde—will be 
reduced by about 513,000,000 In 
the government austerity  pro­
gram aimed a t stopping an in­
ternational run on the franc.
Cancellation of the Pacific nu­
clear tests was the first severe 
blow France has accepted in the 
development of its previously 
sacrosanct nuclear deterrent.
, Announcing, m easures tp cut 
the 1989 budget deficit by 5,- 
000.000,000 francs (about $1,- 
200,000,000), the prem ier said 
the value-added tax would be iii




NEWS IN A MINUTE
Montreal Police Arrest Two In Slayings
MONTREAL (CP)—Police investigating a recent series 
of gangland-style sin.vings in the Montreai area arrested a 
man and a woman torlay in a raid oii an cast-cnd ap art­
ment. Det,-Sgt. Robert Fradot said he raided the apartm,cnt 
with thred other plainclothes policemen, wearing bullet­
proof vests and carrying machine-guns.
Air Canada Selects Top Officials
MONTREAL (CP)—Air Canada tociay announced the 
appointm ent of Qhebeo lawyer Yves P ra ttc  as chairm an 
and chief executive officer and J. R, Baldwin of Ottawa 
as in’csidcnt of the airline, effective Dec, 15,
Siamese Twins Born Into 9<Child Family
JASPER, Ind. <AP)~Sinmoso twin girls, joined at the 
chest, were born Monday to Mrs. Hubert Hopkins, 36, the 
m other of nine other children.
Sixty-Three Fishermen Reported Lost
MANILA (AP)—Slxty-three Filipino fishermen are m iss­
ing in the wake of ty))hoon Seniang, the second storm to 
rake the eentral Philippines within a week.
Tax Measures Not Popular In Nigeria
IBADAN < R eu ters)-T roops fired on 2,(K)0 angry demon­
strators wlio stormed (he city offices in tliis western Ni­
gerian city tixiay to projest tins m easures.
intolerable position of having 
boys of , this age doing' without 
their training because of a po­
litical football,” the group com­
mittee says.
The statem ent urges the un­
ion and the city to get to the 
task before them, "so that we 
can get on with the task before 
us.”
dearer.
But the tax paid by compa­
nies bh their payrolls will be 
abolished.
;Observers pointed.put that ex^ ' 
porting firm s would profit from 
the abolition of the payroll tax 
but do not have to pay the 
added-value tax On the goods 
they sell abroad.
The two measures therefore 
amount to a disguised export 
subsidy and discouragem ent o f  ' 
imports.
Couve de Murville did not an­
nounce a price or wage freeze 
but said no excess in price in- ■ 
creases would be tolerated.
SUNDAY IS DATE
He a n n 0 u n e e d that the 
planned 6.2 per cent increase in 
rail freight charges and 4.8 per 
cent rise in gas and electricity 
prices would come into effect 
Sunday instead of next year.
Speaking before a  crowded 
Chamber of Deputies, Couve de 
Murville said there is no other 
"acceptable an d  ^constructive” 
way open to France except to 
refuse devaluation despite the 
massive outflow from  French 
gold and hard currency re­
serves; ■
Off For Talks
Mayor R. F, Parkinson leaves 
for 'Victoria today fpr a meet­
ing with E verard  Clarke of'Ver­
non head of the Okanagan Wa­
ter Resources Committee.
They will confci' on the i)os- 
sibillty of a joint Okanagan 
w ater basin iirogram involving 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernments.
M ayor Parkin,son said Mon­
day ho will inquire into the 
day he will Inqciro into the 
survey of whole Valley re ­
sources,
He goes on to Vancouver 
Thursday for talks on federal 
building, ulban renewal and 
railroads,
The talks in Victoria will deal 
with everything roiatod to the 
water basin program , including 
|X)llution control, but this will 
be only pal't of the talks,
The m ayor was reluctant to 
give the full gist, of the visit 
ixit said reports will be given 
to eitv council when he returns,
DOLLAR III*
NEW YORK I CP I -  Cana­
dian dpilar up 'U at 93 15-16 in 
term s of U,S, funds. Pound ster­
ling up 7-32 at $2,38 39-64,
To Reduce Trading Deficit
LONDON (CP), — B ritain 's 
new import curb'-’ went into ef­
fect today amid confusion, pro- 
test.s and a scram ble for funds 
while an international body of 
experts launched a study to de­
cide whether the curbs contrav- 
eimd Britain’s trade pledges and 
obligations.
Diplomaiic representatives of 
a number of countries including 
Canada urged the government 
to soften the blow on certain 
products but informants said 
the response was distinctly di.s- 
couraging, Britain is dcter- 
minc<l to slash imports in a 
desperate effort to end a .tradp 
deficit that, has weakened the 
|X)und.
Under the curb, importers of 
manufncturcd ahd semi-manu­
factured goods must ' make a 
payment to the British customs 
office eqiial to one-half the 
value,of (he imports. This pay- 
nient, which imixirter.s must get 
from their own pockets or biink-
lUJRNABV, B.C. (CPi -  
About 2,000 .studcnt.i at lx>lea- 
Iheir .small brown dog were i gy,.r,.,| Rinuin Fraser Hulvcrsity
Savings Probe 
Lengthy Affair
VANCOUVER iCPi - 
of H|i mvcxHgation by 
of accountanl.s into recniiU ot 
Commonwealth g r o u p com ­
panies whose Ixxiki were seized 
by RCMP Nov. 6 won’t be 
known for months, a s|H)kesmnn 
said Monday.
Don Gaixlner, a partner in the 
aciountiiig film  of Cluik.sou,
('i.ililiiii tiiid ( \i , Mild the Job of
iiiiid\/iiig Uii' tci'oid^, luo' oiil.N 
t'egiio Hud Huil leiXMts will be 
loixte I'oly to III!' altoi'oey-KPO-' 
ei .«) dep.ll too i,it o ho h UOll- 
g.tteil Ito' ,U\C’, 1 ,oO ,
r i u  . o  ■ oUli tHhl , ' -  .11 (• s . t l i n g  
Uoo.irh tol,-. 0,f\,i,H UOU'OU «l
Jhe Vrti,. .n.xei RCMP head-i 
quHileis, 1
l-iwvi 1 .\ li Duio ati ('lux^
PRESIDENT MUST ACT TODAY
Ultimatum Handed Out At SFU
ercd, tncliiding a geiiern! strike I admini.sti alion b u i l d i n g  last
pied will
nil
killed instantly. An 
l>e held Huh week 
'I'liif slide w a s  cniPist tiv 
Undel gliililld 'lie ,n o  lllHl 
eiied V .ltle from H Klll-i'i ( 'o.il 
C o i p ,  slriie-niining opeiaiiiio 
W i l i ' c - M ’y  ' H i d  H i e  i l e l e o .  f e l l  
'  ' o  a  s c  <11 1 1 1 ', . l i e  P<’ i i i i  H i "  
hu'livv .'V , ( UiiuHsl i i | > H i c  o H i r i  
tide aud i s i O M d  o \ri the lo.ul,
J VV, Pe, k, chief ms|s‘'cloi' of 
the deiiaitm ent of mniC' sent a 
gV'd'’pis( and engineer into the 
area to investiRiile the cam e of
Monday iq proved a four-|silnt
ulliiiiulum and ituuv Hclnig 
I'l l'^llll lit In Ki'liUelll Stllllld 
onul ,'i p 01 I’ST tislav to act on
It
'riie io'iiiiit followed ic'moval 
.■n<l Hiic*; bv Ki'.MP eaily  Sat- 
101'.r  of l i t  ' oiiitaul 'tu o c u iI , 
oho  loul oi 1 iipo'd the S l 'f  ad- 
luiioHtraliou biukliug for tluee 
da,\- The imlice w n e  c.illed l>y 
Dr, Strand.
by .student.s.
Dr. Strand did not comment 
on the iillimatum. However, stu­
dents o il I'wlielining defl ated u 
lliolloli eulllhg for a ktl ike l«»- 
l|ile he Ic iIioImU to theo de 
maiids,
'I’he meeliiu; v .is adjom io 'l 
after five hoiii s w iHi three mo­
tions el to l>e ri>ri*iii( i cd
.\ui ihei I'M cl III;: i‘. I hi I 111' ( (| 
on the n im rm  o' Ho 
\'Hiicoiiiri .•-nbuil) .Ml of the 
iiuiveiMt.i X .'I 'lon siudcot' a ir  
eligible to attend,
Wednesday,
That Dr. Strand call for for- 
nialioii of a sluden,.faculty com- 
iiilHee to m s(■'Hi',al<' S l''tl's ad- 
j liiluisli alioii ploYeilureio
—-That In .Stllllld ask Altoi 
lies-(leiieral Lc lie 1‘elei'son to 
diop I'limmal chai'ges agaim l 
Hu' l i t  sliidciil.s an es ted  .Satin- 
dfis' and that no further (haige,'< 
I I' hod III IImuectmo ss nh the 
on iiuaii.iu
“ riini Di' Siraml asstiir the 
nil,s Cl rits Hud thci r \s ill not U’ 
I a conlinual presence of RCMP
tl.i ,1 iTs'oids wcie sn,'e.1 imdei 
the Securities Act face )udg-|
m. • *. t.iMll-r.' St '.00 istt 1 . al
leo,e.| 1 II,'ip,lilt ; , ... M X I
( a ’i'1 T \ ( i o f f ' n n i y  c o m m u n i t V ' .
( ANAD.k’M liir.ll-l.OW
T  .
(fo .iih .::, M ail ,
A lat gc majoi it.s of the stu-| Motions Hfloptcd at Monday'!, on the SFF campuH.
dents iuipiosed a nmlioo MiMng session weie; FI \ |» S  1‘|.F1IGFI>
the ultim atum  a mcctmg will l .e ir ia l  senate meeting In re.amsid- M l; acting presdident for rall-
• atled Wednmdiiv to demand ’ er the Issly '- iidiuo *loiriuid a e -! inc Ip'M P |o lueuk uii tlie oi cm
111 ' ' ' I. ' >1 e ,, ,(:> Ol| 111 loll (1 O I 1 I I e "I, U I .11 ■ i| I I'-f I'.ld' ' ’ lo'lenl
( ' e , . !i ,. U oiod It ( o, I, ,.i ti HII hi tl off ot t o, ,111 I 1 h e „ ,1 I , I ,i ,il , h i it j;ii I a itl H 0,1
bail for those arrested.
All those arrested Saturday 
face ciiiuinnl chaii;t"i of ob­
structing piivide ptopi ity. All 
vveie leliiaiided to Tluii'idas' 
HOil It'riilav on allin litol.
Meiiiov hlle, su| i| s u t lot Ihe 
It-lii came Moiidai' fioiii slu- 
dcni.s al I he I 'nl\ ei • it i ot Vu to 
ila and ,Sclkirl. .funloi f'ollece 
at (’a-tleB.o , B ('■
III Vii till i.'i, tildelit 111 |il o' ("1 
a motion c iiliio iu g  Dean R o le  
crt Wailacc, netmg picMdenl at 
L’u iic isily  of V iiloiia, for su|e 
I Ki r t i ng  Dr, Strand’* actions.
In r a  Hignr, nl*out Ifiu S<H- 
j. t unau
NEW SAIGON MOVE
I .'111 toT,tide 
the action* of the SFIf |»rote*- 
t i f  AUnd 2u f In lt 111-. ' ki| pi d
o, 1. I r I I I -, ;,, ii, . ■ III. 
.Sk i ;  t i o i i l i l e .
A iiHsleiy envov fiom Sai- 
.;oii W.US letioiteil im P ans 
Imhc, piepaiing for the Mi-
I i \  ,d  ‘ I If III ( i f  \ ' i i  I ' - P i  ("t i d i ' i i l  
N'umiii f'lio K v  , i i I h i v c  ' P l u s  
iiiduiitetj .Soiith N'ulnam';, 
iKivcott of i l i e  P ans peace
I talka IS neaiing it* end. Quali- 
I fied Informant* said if *11
I goes well Kv is likely In ar-
l i t !' gidioh bv nesl week, 
< leaniig the v av fof flu* re-
ilUOpl'OO of the Ueeollhllolis
II 1’ lot r t,,,, II I Ii'-pf(i<ler| 
rn,r e .Vie, 6.
ers,W ill be rot.ninod by the gov- 
crm iicnt for six months without 
interest.
This import .scheme, now 
being .scrutinized by a working 
team of the Gencenl Agreement, 
on Tariffs and Trade, , i,s tp 
cover 40 pci; cent of all British 
iipports for a period one year.
CANADA APPREHENSIVE
Canada I,s lojxirted to be par- 
1,iculnrly cohcerhed about such 
items as synthetic rubber, lum- 
her. Plywood and newsprint. In 
govei'nment quarters the argu­
m ent wn.s made that .'■ince natu­
ral rubber is excluded from the 
eiirbs the same e x e m p t i o n  
should be ihado on synthetic 
rubber but synthetic is ruled a 
m anufactured prtxhict w h l g h  
must bear the ))eiinlty.
The argum ent a lio  was made 
that if Britain restricts plywtxxl 
and lumber, this action would' 
slow B r i t a I n ' h much-ncedcd 
housing program and also rai.se 
costs through ii.se of more ex­
pensive comitructioii m aterials. 
Again the British reaction was 
frigid.
By TIIE ( ANADIAN PREHS 
POUND REBOUND
The pound sterling bounced 
1 back to its pre-crisis level when 
dealiiigs opened on the Loixhm 
foreign exchange m arket to<Iay.
As sterling recovered, gold 
1 prices fell ill the Ijiilllori m ar­
kets of tlie world.
In l.oiidon, tlii'ce cents an 
ounce was clip|M*d off the frea 
gold rate, bringing it down to 
$40,075 U.S,
'n ie re  were skso price falls In 
Beirut and Iloiig Kong, Beinit 
came down hv 2(1 cents to $10 




O'I'I'AWA ((’1*1 * p,,, tip;,.
(el ( ieUei 111 I'.i it Kieiaiet Kind 
Tiie,H(la\ lie has Hie fiim Inlen- 
(inn of making CanadH the fust 
Westcin (oiihtiy with an o|»(-ia- 
tionnl ‘ Vsiem of telei (immiinicn- 
tnais 111' hHlellile,
He sjiKl ||)Mt W lole tilt It ty . 
tern may lie rslled (joinestir or 
Kgioiial, past Caimdiai, *ctom- 
pIlKhment* In the field of tech­
nology demonstrated hi* Inten­
tion could be realiied.
He poTed thalMwo l anadisn- 
b n l l t  Krlentlflc\»aielliteS 
oiM He I and Alouetle Jl 
ml, ; .mil that laoin liii,,;, 
l» (lOmiK tl III J*n i|* i\
Al-
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HALIFAX (GP). T- .Pension higher than those
funds could be the source of 
new m ortgage money needed to 
I provide the 1,000;000 pew homes 
i Canada required in the next five 
years, Transport M inister Hell- 
I yer said here Monday.,
M r. Hellyer spoke a t the hear­
ing of the federal task  force on 
I housing and urban development. 
He said the new homes would 
! cost close to 82,500,000,000 and 
to provide the new mortgage 
money .50 per cent of pension 
funds need to be invested in 
m ortgages Over the next five 
years.'
■ The task  force, headed ,by Mr. 
Hellyer, hoard briefs from prov­
incial and civic governments, 
from  labop, the , building indus­
try , the Engineering Institute of 
C a n  a d a, cordperatives, and 
three individuals.
Public housing was not low 
cost housing, the Metronaolitan 
Home Builders, Association, the 
only ■ brief from the building 
trade, said. /
The brief said "an  unfettered 
industry with sensible financing 
arrangem ents available to it” 
could provide hou.sing for IVj to 
two families a t the sam e cost as 
it takes to. provide public hous- 
in.g for one family.
The building industry would 
cut costs by not using building 
specifications r  e q u I r  e d for 
public h o  u,s i n g, which, are
types of housing.
for o th e r ; 
and " a r e ' A miscalculation in the early I
much higher than needed here," 11960s that federal officials are 
David S h e r  m a n, association trying to account for has 
nresident said 1 s ome new penitentiaries
presiaem , saia. less than half full. With the fed-
SEEK MASS PBObuCTION
Mass production of homes 
would also reduce costs. For ex­
ample; 500 terrace  honres could 
be m ass prpdu.ced at a per-:unit 
dost saving of 10 per cent.
Mr. Sherm an said he thought 
subsidized home ownership was 
preferable to sub.sidized rentals.
R. D. Musset, chairm an of the 
Halifax housing authority,, said
eral penitentiaries s e r v i c e  
about haif through a 10-year 
$120,000,000 construction pro­
gram : There are  only 36 pris­
oners^ in a special detention 
prison a t Laval,. Que., built to 
hold 150 of the ‘‘thoroughly in­
corrigible;” It was opened this 
year., There; are only about 35 
women in Matsqui, a British 
Columbia prison opened in 1966
he, did not believe home owner-
4 u^ 150 women; Onlv about 170
shm was the Ideal  for everyone., .occupy the ,300-capacity
m ale quarters at Matsqui. 'rtie 
CommohsV standing committee 
on justice also was told in Ot-
Fatherless families should not 
own homes, he believed. Thirty 
per cent of public housing, low-
• ; - ..... » - -.1 vi i i J k i vv OAOW n a o kviu li l Wl*
incorneJamiUes here were with-1 ^aw a, Monday by Penitentiaries 
• i . Commissioner Allan J. MacLeod
. Public housing . tenants hke^that , a staff of 4,800 . officers is 
row housing best, and high rise 
apartm ents least, Mr. Musset 
said. He believed there should
caring for 6,800 prisoners jn 
sOme 34 federal penal institu­
tions.
be more "m ini p r o j e c t s ) ’ ;
throughout the city ra ther than , / Italy appeared headed for a 
large public housing develop-; new centre-left majority gov- 
mOnts in one area. . ' ernm ent Monday with Christian
There should also be more Democrat leader, Mariano Ru-
' party’s national association was 
announced during the weekend. 
Mr, Diefenbaker, defeated as 
party  leader at a convention 
last year advocated by Mr. 
Camp, replied: “ L don’t  belong 
to tha t cam p.”
HAS MANY RIVERS
The United States has about 
100,000 milesi of rivers.
play areas accessible to public 
housing teriants,. social workers 
on staff of public ’housing ad­
m inistrations to deal with social 
problems, ,ahd establishm ent of 
public d a y  care; nurseries for 
working m others. ,
THE PILLOW WENT TO SLEEP
COck.er,' ... a : 'sevcn-month-old 
basset hound, and friend rest 
after a lorig -day at, a, dog
show in Vancouver. The cnoiigh .to guard tuckered-out 
cham pion puppy m anaged to Michele Cloghsey/  5, of Van- 
keep- its . eyelids open long couver., '
.TORONTO ;(CP) - Nudes
normally adorning the walls of 
H arry ’s Hideaway b ar in  the 
downtown area  have been re- 
.'■moved;...... ,
“ Yeh,_ it’s  Grey Cup week, we 
stashed them ,” H arry , the for­
m er Wrestler! who presides over j 
the! combiriation draught beer! 
hoiise and b a r on the second! 
floor of the Metropole Hotel,! 
said Monday. |
" I  think inaybe w e  yanked; 
them  a few days 'early, but it!s! 
no sense taking .chances , this j 
week. There won’t'b e  a stick o f  
furniture in sight in any hotel; 
lobby by F riday .' ; f
The niove is indicative of the 
precautions,that will be taken in 
the downtO\wn area  in anticipa­
tion of Grey Cup .h yste ria  
expected to ,reach  a eiimax Sat­
urday wlien Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers of tlie. Eastern  Footbail Con- 
f e r e n e e  m e e ts  Calgary 
Stam pcders of the W estern Con- 
fercncedn the Canadian final.
All furniture; and removable 
fixtures will be taken from the 
lobbies of downtown hotcl.s and 
only registered guests will be 
allowed into the elevators.,
EXTRAS ON I)I TV
M eanw hile,' th e , ixillcc force, 
not anticipating any trouble be­
yond the usual incronse in 
driiikliig .party goers, plaii to 
throw 400 ex tra  officers into the
downtown area  a t : 4 p.m. F ri­
day.'
■The norm al Friday-evening
’Three Haligonians caught in 
the housing crisis described 
their plight to the task  force.
M rs. Victor B ea ttie ,'a  public 
housing tenant, pleaded:
"Don’t b u i 1 d any more 
ghettoes like you have now.”
She said she did not want hand­
outs from anyone, but on a 
monthly gross salary  of $400, 
.^he, her husband and .two chil­
dren could not afford the rental 
of S160 a month for privately- 
owned apartm ents.
Mrs, Ross F raser! said; there 
is .unnecessary destruction of 
good homes here to make way 
for; tiniversity expansion, with 
consequent hardship for low-in- 
Come home owners.
She said she was forced, to 
Now, 'th e  field is open to the /sell her own home; and a reve-
mor as, top choice for prem ier. 
The Christian Democrats hur­
riedly patched up their internal 
differences after President Giu­
seppe Saragat gave a fellow 
Socialist Alessandro Pertini, an 
exploratoi^y m andate to find! out 
whether a m ajority government 
could be found and under whom.
Victor Michael Prescott, a
Vancouver lawyer, was fined 
; 522,900' Monday ! aficr pleading 
gu ilty  in m agistra te’s cotirt to 
eight counts of failing to report 
his income and one o f  making 
false statem ents while a direc­
tor of a land company. Prose­
cutor Ken Brawner said P res­
cott avoided paying about $52,- 
000 in tax by failing to report 
an income of $243,845, between 
1955 and 1964. M agistrate Doug-
bined w ith a .system of grants to 
aid those in low-ihcome brack­
ets make down payments. '
P roperty owners should be al­
lowed an Income tax deduction 
for! property taxes up to $300,
Charles Vaughan, yice-chair; 
man. of the Halifax! welfare
council .said. • . „
He said he would be. willing 
have income faxes increased to , ; ;
p rw ide  the federal . treasury  [ Leslie Pe-
r  i am ount equal to that said in Vancouver he
IrttT' 1 rrV* « AWi I o4 i/^ti f  I ' . . ’ • t j •wants one m ajor human rightslost through deductions;
, Mr, Hellyer said ho thought 
tax levels are as high as to lera­
ble a t present.
“The task  force riiust look for 
some ways of getting down'
act in British Columbia and 
hinted the government m ay con­
solidate sev era l existitig acts 
on human rights into one. He 
told the final session of the
cold a ir o f f ; Lake Ontario, al-
inough it will be covered by ta!r-
force is about lOO. Spot checks j paulins if rain  th rea ten s .! 
for drinkinjg drivers throughouti The long-range , forecast by 
the city will also be increased! the Toronto w eather office has 
front midweek,'!'No plans have tem peratures around 40 de- 
been m ade tO / use horses o r  grees. with cloudy skies Satuf- 
dogs for crowd control in the day, although,the chance of rqin 
event o f  ,riots. , . ; ior snow on;any late November
Meanwhile, betting; is light ,on; day, is better than 50-50, the 
the East-W est match with Otta-1 forecasters say. 
wa favored by, 2*/2 points.! The only other highlight of the 
Professional odds-makers sayi Week will be the selection of 
the E ast will rise to about’Miss Grey Cup ^Friday night at 
eight-point favorites by ! mid-1 a ball from among the nine en- 
weck and taper off to three to !tran ts, each representing a Ca- 
five points when (he w esternlnadian Football League team , 
money b  c g i n s to pour , in ; ! “ ” ! ...
Wednesday night.
The playing field at Canadian 
National Exhibition;S t a d i u m 
could be a problem.
' The; sod was reduced to mire 
during the first game of the 
.two-gunje .total-poini, EFC final
UK . W est 
Wants To Leave
LElCES't'ER (Reuters)
nue-producing duplex in the ex- 
pansion' area and did not re­
ceive' enough: mohey to buy a 
sim ilar home, in another city 
M urray W arrington said dis- 
p o s, s e s s :e d home owners in 
urban renewal orojects should 
receive the replacem ent value 
of their homes, .instead of the 
m arket value.
The Halifax Civic Advisory
costs all along the line in the; B.C. Commission of’ the Inter
hopes sorriehow we can get 
mope houSes for the same 
money.” . , ;
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Charlottetown—Cmdr. T a d 
eusz Gorazdowski, 61, a native 
of Po land , and ail officer in ; the 
Allied nayies during the Second
World Wur who was decorated 
Committee on the Preservation I on three separate  Occasions by 
of Historic Buildings .said ’n • '[King .Cleorge VI; in hospital
brief m ore attention should be 
paid to rehab ilita tion 'o f early 
sturdy buildings,
, Loujs Collins, the committee 
chairm an, said more careful 
planning was needed in relocat­
ing residents affected by urban 
renewal. : ' ,
COMPARE GROWTH RATE
The Atlantic provinces have a 
A slower rate  of economic devcl- 
Nov. 17, particularly down the West Indian has put up a notice: opment and lower income levels 
centre of the field, ioutside his home, supporting, than the rest of Canada, but!
, „ „ .  ! right-winger Enoch Powell’s do- housing prices are  about the
NO NEW'TURF ; inand for an ail-white Britain,
"T here is just' no. hope, of! The placard reads:
sam e,,another brief said.
The Atlantic Labor Co-opera-
growing new turf at this time ofj "Three c h e c r  s ,'or Enoch, tive .Committee said regional
y ea r.’’ says Ken Twigg, stadium! Povvell, Brave hero of England, 
/m anager, " 'rhc  , bc.st we can,Send the blacks back and we 
hope for is a dry field! Satur-I arc pleased to go back to our 
'•h,'>!■'' jcmintry of origin. Plea.se send
Twigg saitl tiiat attem pts to u.s back, please, please, please.” 
d ry  the wot spots by, blowing The placard, put tip by Roii' 
plastic . . -hot air under ,plastic covers 
failed last week, "because it 
didn't allow the condensation to 
escape,”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPi - -  Prices 
■moved up .strongiy m luid-morn- 
ing trading on the Toronto Shock 
Exclumgc today, m atching an 
early spurt in New York.
The iiuluslrial index gained 
,86 to 183,'26 and advances out- 
numlx'red losses by 181 to 144, 
Volume was nuKlerate,
Universal Sections rose I ' h to! 
l.d-j, Comlnco 1 to 3,5, Kaps, 
'I’ransport 'L to 14'^ and Mm-
dii.strial ''i ti) t)'N 
;\mong the Item u 's t , ti adcrs, 
Revenue Pro|x'i'tie.s gained '2 to 
17'''k and inco ' i to 38",,
Supplied b.s’
Okanuian InvrHlmrnIs Llinilril 
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m, lE S .T )
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aid .leffers, '29, fe fe rre d  to the 
Conservative party  jxiliticlan’s 
much-criticizcd rccciit demands 
that colored m igrants In Britain 
bo sent back to their home­
lands, , '
Jeffers said; ‘.‘I and other 
West Indians want English peo­
ple to understand that we have 
a home country tinlikc colored 
'cople ill America,
"We came only because of 
your propaganda; ’come to glo­
rious .Brilain’," he said,
"i-ej Mr, Poweii and his sim- 
p 0 r t e r s supply £.5()0,(K)0,9()0 
I about $1,3(K),0()U,000) for u.s and 
we will go,”
.I 'c f I c r s, who comes from 
Antigua, added:
"Mr. I’fiwell only si'old,' ills, 
mind, lie has the support of 
many thoinsands of peoiile,"
Mumbo-Jumbo 
Bars Indians
VKN'ORIA (CP) , -  Legal 
muml)o-,|utnU' prevents solne 
Indians from obtaining hun.-'i'ig 
'ub,' iitic'( m ailablc to them, the 
N'alive Bi'othei iiooo of Bntiidi 
Columbia was told Moiidii,'' 
,Iaipt's Go.'.ncll of the Nass 
River hand, 470 miles north of 
Vaia Oliver, said circulars on 
ci'irnt' avniliible lo Indians are 
written in '■brofcsMonal lang- 
uitcey nntl are not tinoerslool 
b\ "ijiiprofesMonal people " 
Frank Calder, New Democrn- 
tie Party  MLA for Atlin, said 
the housing giants pntblctn Is so 
c.iii j.lev It is alioii'.t IniHUU'tr- 
:d,le.
housing policies r e f l e c t i n g  
regional conditions should be es­
tablished.
It recommended Ottawa de- 
vi.se a inelhod of subtidizing 
m ortgage interest rates cotn-
national Y ear for / Human 
Rights: “ Any denial of human 
rights in the province should be 
eradicated.” !,
. Australian businessman Keith 
H yland,, captured by the Viet 
Cong in . South Vietnam ! earlier 
this year, was freed in Cambo­
dia Monday, an external affairs 
departm ent spokesman said in 
Canberra Tuesday. Hyland own­
ed a duck feather processing 
plant in Saigon.
President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon tagged his longtime press 
secretary, Herbert G- Kieiri, 
Monday ,in New York for a new-' 
ly-created top assignnicnt—rid­
ing herd on all federal press 
agents. Klein, a California 
newspaper editor,, thus will be­
come a super-press agent or, 
to use his formal title ,“ direc­
tor of communications for, the 
executive branch.”
The whole question of wire­
tapping, electronic ' eavesdrop­
ping and the right to personal 
privacy will be opened up be­
fore the Cotpmons committee on 
.iustice and lega) affairs, Rol)- 
ert Stanbury (L-York-Scarbor- 
ougli) 'p resenled a motion to 
the Commons Monday that the
ALESSANDRO PERTINl 
. . . given mandate
tive action. T h e  proposal drew 
unanimous, approval from the 
Commons.
Anti-government dem onstra­
tions erupted throughout West 
Pakistan Monday wuth Presi- 
deni Ayub Khan as the target 
of unprecendented public criti- 
CiSm/ ' .;
The British Press Councii to­
day rejected Complaints against 
The/ Daily Express fOr publish­
ing pictures of Queen Elizabeth 
in bed, Thp pictures, taken by 
other, m em bers of the royal 
fahiily, shew ed. the Queen with 
h er youngest son, Prince, Ed­
ward, soon after his birth in 
M arch, 1964. The pictures were 
first published in October by 
the  \F ren ch  magazine Paris 
Match. I t Was not dis.clos^ 
how the m agazine secured 
them. The rnass-circulatiori Ex­
press used them  the day after 
Paris Match. .
The New Democratic Partyis 
court battle to win the Comox- 
Alberni federal rulitig was ad­
journed in British Columbia Su,- 
prem e Court Monday in Vanr 
couver. A judicial recount in 
J/uly gave the Vancouver Island 
seat to Liberal Richard Durante 
by nine yotes over NDE incum ­
bent Tom Barnett.
MY OWN HOME? 
I CAN’T AFFORD IT
T h at’s w hat a lot of Gaiia' 
d ians a re  saying -  peppKi 
with pretty  good incomes, 
too. And th e re ’s ouiy one 
m an w ho m igh t, jiist 
might, be ab le to help 
them.- H e's Paul Hellyer, 
W hat’s his solution to the 
housing ines.s?
•  Soon you’ll be glued to 
your TV, yoiir stom ach ill 
a  k n o t, y ou r ; fill,gci'.s 
crossed for your tcani in 
the Grey Cup. Snskalclic 
w a n q u a r  t c r b a c k R oij 
Lahc'asler. takes yoii be­
hind the  sceues and tells 
what: those (I'rey Cup jit­
ters a re  really  like.
CANADIAN STAR WEEKLY 
NOW ON SALE -  JU ST 20C
A back-bench Liberal MP 
suggested in the Commons Mon­
day that fund's be made availr 
able to allow, form er prim e 
m inister Diefenbaker to engage 
Dalton Camp as his executive 
assistant. To general laughter, 
Barnett Danson 'York North) 
Placed hi.s question about Mr. 
Camp, whose resignation , as 
president of the Conservative
after a brief illness.,
Bonn—Omer Anderson,/ 52, 
chief correspondent for the Mu­
tual B roadcasting , System in 
West G erm any for the last five 
years:, a fter a brief illness.
Harvey, 111.—Jam es, Phillips,
57, a jazz ybcalist who per­
formed with bands conducted by 
Count Basie, F letcher Hender­
son and Eai'l Hines; in his home 
in this southern suburb of Chica­
go.
Paris—M aurice Malnau, 37, 
the seventh Frenchm an to re­
ceive', a new heart; died ,14 
hours after the transplant oper­
ation of what hospitai officials 
called "an irreversible kidney 
failure,” ’ :
Bound Brook. N ,J ,—U p i d  n commnt.cc ‘’consider and rc- 
Sinclair, 90, wcli-knoWn author! port, on” the whole field of wire- 
who, cam e to fame in 1906 w ithitaiiping and ’’bugging” and 
his book The Jungle, M-oc-nmmend governtncnt Iccisla-
PIAYIT SAFE.,.BE
i i M n E j
IS ON THE JOB
A uto,. fire, health, ' life — 
w hatever kind of insurance 
coverage! you require — we 
can suit ypur needs.




Call Your T raveller’s Man at 
703-2281 or 2762.2512 
403 Bernard Ave.
DOWN TO THE DEEP
to Start
LONG BEACH, Calif,' (CP- 
APi -/- Sealab 3 has been 
moved to the .‘■pot where it will 
make Its voyage to the bottotn 
of tljo sea carrying exploration 
team s to study the underwater 
world.
The ,57-by 12-foot sonfloor hab­
itat, which is shared like a tank 
car with observation rooms 
where the wheels should be, has 
been carried by barge to a sjxit 
near San Clcmetili' Island.
Sometime lit the next few 
da.'s It will be lowered (100 feet 
bv crane to the Pacific Ocean 
Ixittpm, where It will serve as 
working and living q im tcra  for 
two months for five teams of 
eight to nine men,
STI'DV EI'FEI TS
Till' team s will snend 12 days 
each at ‘"ich varitxl ta.-ks a.-i 
M'tinig up an nndt'rwalcr trollc,v 
Imc, iMiililmu a dry and lighted 
hut on the : ca (lixn, starling a 
loh: ter farm with succulent 
trail: plants from Maine, and 
training porpoises and sea lion.s 
to fetch and carry.
Dr. Jo.seph M acliinrs of Port 
Credit, Ont., Is one of the mem­
bers of the Sealab team study­
ing ocean depths a i  an environ­
ment for man.
Dr, Macliiiii-'', 31, and other 
(ha turs will study the plivslolog-
leal qffects of living 600 feet 
under w ater, ’
A day or two after Sealab 3 
touches bottom, the first team 
will .start deseendiiiR In diving 
bells, called personnel transfer 
capsuloR, capable of carrying 
three to lour men at,a  time, 
Sealab 3, a 310,000,000 projecl. 
Is the D,S. Navy’s most nmhl- 
tion.s attem pt yet to add the 
world's suhmcrgi'd eoiitinentn! 
'helves—which range from :i 
few miles to hnndrcd;. of mile.-; 
In breadth—to it,s theatre of op­
erations.
Such dcpilp: are idciil jtlding 
places for subm arine refuelling 
Rtatlons, ml,ssilo lauiicliing sites 
and nnti-subtnnrlnc w a r f a r e 
gear, 'rhcy al.'O hold untold 
wealth In oil, mincrala and 
scientific lore, exploilahle when 
men learn lo li\’c and woik for 
long periods at great dep th ;.
Sealab |)i'ojoct,s 




Four men lived 11 da vs in 
Sealab 1 III a doi'th of 193 feet 
off Bermuda lit 1964, A .year 
later, in .Sealab 2, three team s 
of 10 aqnanauts .spent 1.5-day pe­
riods 20,5 feet deep off La Jolla, 
Calif,
Sealab 3, at three times the 
lirevioiis det'lhs, l.s the final ex­
periment. From it will evolve 
mobile habitats—vehicles that 
can move like snbmarincs or 
crawl alone the bottom-carrying 
skilled technicians for salvage, 
re.'cnc, coiistrucllon and rc- 
.'cnrch,
C’lqit, William Nicholson, pro­
ject m anager, say.s, ” We are 
in o V 1 n g Into an operational 
phase, with erinipment that will 
sec  actiiiil duly with the fleet 
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A MIND OF THEIR OWN
Every so often one of m an 's 
machines seems to take, bn a 
will of its own, as a puzzled 
truck driver discovered in
Kelowna Monday. V em  Wells, 
a trucker from Chilliwack, 
turned the steering wheel of ; 
this truck one way; but the
vehicle seemed to want to go 
the other. The result of this / 
conflict was 'the add twist i n , 
the truck’s back wheels.
Wells had  just finished load­
ing his truck a t Laurel Co-op,' 




The Burtch Road a rea  is tu rn ­
ing into a  dark battlefield.
On one side are  vandals, on 
the other. City electric crews.
The vandals have live bullets, 
with which they are  shooting 
a t costly city light fixtures.
The city has only replacem ent 
fixtures and bulbs and they are 
running oiit of money.
In fact they have spent the 
entire budgiet fo r this y ear and 
the area will rem ain dark  until 
the beginning of 1969.
The cost was revealed to  the 
council Monday night by elec­
trical superintendent A. E. Guy. 
He said three years ago the 
city installed four 400-Watt 
street light, fixtures on Burtch 
Road a t a cost of $550. ‘‘Unfor­
tunately these fixtures did not 
survive the a ttack  of vandals."
Mr. Guy’s report continued;
"The glassw are and lamps 
have been sm ashed a num ber 
of times by rocks. Each glass 
costs $20 and each lap; $10.50.
"We tried using plastic en" 
closures, even though they do
hot provide as good a  light pat-than three years ago, “but if
tern as the glass enclosure, but 
bullets were fired through the 
plastic when the lights were bn, 
setting the fixture bn fire. ’Two 
fixtures were destroyed -in this 
m a n n e r .H h e  cost of a com­
plete fixture is $95.
"S treet lighting fixtures bn 
B ernard Avenue in the vicinity 
of Dr. Knox Secondary School 
have m et a sim ilar f a te . '
“Tb, improve the s tree t light­
ing on Burtch Road to  a satis­
factory level will require an 
additional expenditure of $650 
for the installation of five more 
fixtures. ,
‘‘There are no funds left in 
this y ea r’s budget for the in­
stallation of new stree t light­
ing.'" ■ ■'
Mayor R. F . Parkinson de­
scribed the vandalism  as “a 
sad com m entary," saying he 
didn’t understand w hat kind of 
people got any enjbym ent out 
of such antics.
Aid. Hilbert Roth thought the 
area m ust be more built up
they are still shooting, we must 
put a stop to this.”
Aid. D. A. Chapman said the 
shots came! frbm vandals riding 
in cars and they don’t , fire if 
there are other cars near. He 
suggested writing to the school 
board and to students’ councils, 
including a! copy of Mr. Guy’s 
letter.
He suggested replacing the 
fixtures as early as possible in 
the new year, but ‘‘if the van­
dalism continues we won’t  be 
able to keep replacing them ."
Darol T arves was elected pre- Okanagan w eather during the
sidcnt of the Okanagan Mainline 
Real E state  Board (Kelowna 
salesm an division) a t a meeting 
holb recently. Sam Pearson was 
elected secretary , M rs. Phyllis 
Dahl, treasu rer and George 
Trim ble, Hugh M ervyn and 
V ein Sinter directors.
Careless drivers emerging 
with ,their wallets lighter from 
m agistra te’s court a re  given a 
second rem inder to mend their 
ways. RCMP have hung a large 
jxister listing nil traffic signs in 
the hnliwny outside the court­
room.,A total of 66 different 
traffic signs are  to be encount­
ered on U,C, highways. If your 
memory isn 't up to rem em ber­
ing them all, there is one simple 
guide line to follow—Go slower 
and live. Every traffic sign 
means a special condition exists 
somewhere ahead: a sharp
curve, a crosswalk, falling rock 
or an Intersection, Those who 
do not I'liy attention to them 
m a y  find themselves staring at 
the sign—after coming from the 
courtroom.
Governor - General Miehener 
and his wife did visit Kelowna 
briefly Sunday to see Mrs, 
M iehener’s brother, retlreit 
banker Fred Willis, not Fred 
Mdler , as reiHuted earlier.
M ichners’ stay was the warm ­
est in Canada and the vice-regal 
couple said they wore delighted 
with the weather. Kelbwno 
Mayor R, F, Parkinson is still 
scratching his head trying to 
figure out why the M icheners’ 
a ircraft landed lii Penticton in­
stead of Kelowna when the 
people they wanted to see were 
here,
Waa It a coincidence or 
motorist with an odd sense of 
humor? On Highway 97, across 
the lake from Kelowna, are 
painted the fam iliar words 
"Keep B,C, Green; Use Your 
A shtray” , Late Monday after 
noon a pile of cigarette butts 
a.shes and mntchcs* waa spotted 
within inches of the "A shtray’ 
portion of the words stretching 
along the highway. Someone 
had emptied their c a r ashtray 
onto the highway, and appar­
ently thought this was an /ai>- 
proprlate spot.
Drivers cum Ing to work across 
the Okanagan Lake bridge t(> 
day saw what must have been 
a largo fire on the east side of 
the lake, soiith of the bridge, 
must have arisen early to burn 
Someone along the lakeshorc 
leaves, and the blare was clear­





6 p.m . to 8 p;m .—-Track and
field conditioning. 8 p.m . tb 
10 p.m.-^W eight training. 
West Gym '
7 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Men’s slow
break basketball.
Bankhead E lem entary 
7 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Mixed volley­
ball, a t  7 p.m . Volunteers vs. 
Mitchells and City Hall Ten 
vs. Apollos, a t 8:30 p.m. 
Hotspurs vs. Red Volun- 
• teers.
M aiheson E lem entary 
7 p.m . to 9 p .m .— Women’s 
basketball.
Kelowna Secondary School 
7:30 p .n i.-^ubdiv id ing  property 
course.
Badminton Hall




10 a.m . to 7:30 p.m. — Poster 
display of European art 
sponsored by th e  Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society.
Elks HaU
8 p.m.—BPO Elks turkey bingo 
proceeds to  charity. ,
Library 
Board Room 
7:30 p.m .—Meeting bf the Kel­
owna Chess club.
Armories 
p.m .—Army cadets meet.
Param ount Theatre 
p.m . and. 9 p.m. — Devil’
■ Angels.
The City of Kelowna has been 
asked to  co-operate with devel­
opers of the multi-million dollar 
M ountain Meadows development 
on Dilworth Mountain.
A letter to the city council 
Monday from the development 
firm , said several consultants 
have been appointed, including 
George B arnes’ architecture 
firm  in Kelowna. The develop­
ers said they wbuld appreciate 
city officials providing any per­
tinent information which the 
consultants m ight require.
The developers said the con­
sultants would work closely with 
city officials on all phases of 
the project, which calls for resi­
dential areas, including apart­
m ents, a hotel and shopping 
centre, to cost more than $10,- 
000 ,000.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson wel­
comed the le tte r as "good 
news,” saying “ a t : long last we 
are  , getting down to something
SUNNY w eather is forecast 
for the Okanagan Wednesday. A 
few showers a re  expected today 
clearing tonight. L ittle change 
is expected in tem peratures, and 
winds should be south a t  15 
gusting a t tim es to 25 in most 
valleys today, becoming light 
tonight and Wednesday. 'The low 
tonight and high W ednesday in 
Kelowna should be 25 and 45 
Tlie low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Monday were 33 and 
40, com pared with 13 and 37 
on the sam e da te  one year ago.
NOT FAIR
E arl Cornegariiin, Rutland 
did not think it was a fair trade 
when he cam e out ot his house 
early  today and found his red 
and white, 1964 Trium ph con­
vertible missing. In its place 
was a suitcase, which ixillce be­
lieve was left by the thief. The 
ca r was bearing B,C, licence 
.556-974.
SWISS VISIT
Tlie monthly meeting of the 
Central Okanagan N aturalists 
Club will be held a t 7:30 p.m 
Monday in the board room of 
the Kelowna branch of the Oka 
nagan Regional Library. Guest 
will be Rev, Bruce Howes, who 
will show photographs and add 
com m entary about his sum m er 
vacation trip  to Switzerland 
Memliers a rc  asked to bring 
friend.
concrete.” ’There have been in­
dications recently that every­
thing was not running smoothly 
between the developers and the 
city, although all discussions 
had been private and there  was 
no evidence of any rea l prob­
lems.
M ayor Parkinson said devel­
opers have realized they can’t 
proceed quickly; the project 
m ust be well-planned and well- 
engineered, according to  city 
bylaws and standards which 
m ust be followed by all who 
develop in the city.”
Aid. Hilbert Roth, who two 
weeks ago urged the council to 
tell the public more about the 
projects instead of doing every­
thing in committee, said Mon- 
day“ I am not against the pro 
jec t and not trying to sabotage 
it as I have been accused of 
recen tly ; if their plans a re  ap­
proved I  will support the pro 
jec t.”
No action will be taken by the 
City of Kelowna on a  request for 
funds from  the Canadian Univer­
sity Service Overseas.
’The CUSO had requested ah 
unspecified am ount from  Kelow­
na  to  help continue student work 
in a  num ber pf overseas coun­
tries. , '
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said, the 
City of Kelowna is not a charity 
organization and he questioned 
if taxpayers money should be 
used for such requests.
Aid. R, J . Wilkinson suggested 
the group m ight approach Kel­
owna service clubs.
A portion of the CUSO letter 
sent to  the council read:- 
"M ore than 600 graduates 
and diploma holders volunteer­
ed for overseas service with 
CUSO in 1968, raising the total 
num ber of CUSO volunteers in 
the field to 1,100 as of Septem 
her.
"Serving for two year term s 
a t local ra tes of pay, these 
volunteer teachers, doctors, en 
gineers, agriculturists a re  help­
ing to introduce W estern tech' 
nology and know-how to under 
developed countries throughout 
Africa, Asia, the Caribbean and 
Latin  America. In  re turn , they 
are  learning how to work effec 
tively under tough conditions 
and are bringing back to Cana 
da a deeper understanding of 
this complex world in which 
Canada m ust live and trade 
Already, returned CUSO volun 
teers are  m aking a significant 
im pact on Canadian life, 
governm ent, industry and the 
professions. . ■
"B ritish Columbians helped 
pioneer CUSO in. 1961 and, since 
then, strong support from  busi­
ness and university , communities 
has spurred CUSO’s am azing 
growth.
For Entering Downtown Pub
Hits Roads
Fresh snow in; some sections 
of the Trans-Canada highway 
was reported early today by the 
departm ent of highways. Plow­
ing and sanding i.s in progress 
whore needed.
The road is bare and wet at 
F ra se r  Canyon and bare  and 
dry a t Kamloops. One-half to 
one inch of new show reported 
from Salmon Arm to Revclstoke 
and one and a half inches from 
Reveistoko to G lacier gale. 
G lacier gate to Banff gate, is 
75 t« 90 per cent bare  and from 
Banff gate to Calgary is all 
bare.
The south end of Highway 97 
Is bare and dry and the north 
end from Vernon is bare  and 
wet. The Kelowna-Beaverdcil 
road is bare and dry at lower 
levels, with compact snow with 
slip|)cry sections sanded at 
higher levels.
’Tlie departm ent reports light 
snow in the Vernon. Lumby to 
Cherryville area with one-half 
inch of now snow. The road is 
in good w inter condition. Light 
Snow is falling at the Monashee 
Pass, with half inch of now 
snow overnight. Plowing and 
sanding is in progress as need­
ed.
Another group of' minprs 
rounded up in a police raid  on 
the Royal Anne Hotel last 
month was convicted in nriagis- 
tra te ’s court today of entering 
licenced prem ises while being 
under age.
Far East
A strong bid to revive the 
Kelowna city band has received 
approval in principle from; the 
Kelowna city council.
A lengthy discussion reisulted 
a t Mibnday night’s council meet­
ing when three men appeared to 
sound the council out on possible 
financial support for a revived 
city band. - ■
Providing the council with in­
formation and answering ques­
tions were city band president 
Lyle B assett, School D istrict 23 
music d irector Garfield McKin­
ley and Monty Hughes, a young 
Kelowna m an who has just re­
turned to the city from White­
horse and has offered to re­
organize and conduct the band.
’The three men and the council 
agreed th a t any steps to re­
organize the band would not be 
successful: if only a halfway 
effort. ; ■
The council wanted to know 
if the $3,000 grant sought nearly 
three years ago would still be 
enough, w hat instrum ents ex­
isted and other information. 
They w ere referred  to a brief 
presented to the council in 1966 
by McKinley, copies of which 
will be sen t to council m embers 
before the end of this week.
KEY MOVE 
McKinley said the band group 
wouldn’t  know what instrum ents 
were required  until the number 
of players was determ ined. He 
said a g ran t from the city as 
a key to any rejuvenation move. 
He said the band,group would 
haVe to advertise for musicians, 
tlien call a general meeting. He 
said community and district 
growth in the past three years 
indicates new families, and. new 
m usicians. He said a band di­
rector should be hired on i 
probationary period (one year) 
only if there is evidence of i 
good s ta r t for the band. If the 
program  failed after one year 
it should be turned back to the 
city council.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson said 
Kelowna’s band history has been 
"up and down the past 50 years 
but it’s necessary to have one.’ 
He suggested a detailed inven­
tory of instrum ents and players 
' B assett said the band has a 
good s ta r t o nail the big instru 
ments and has all the uniforms 
Aid. D. A. Chapman agreed 
the city should have a band, but 
“ we m ust know where it’ 
going.” . He wanted to know 
how much money would be re
quired in the first year grant 
and how much in each year 
thereafter. He was told $3,000 
annually by Bassett.
McKinley said the band "m ust 
be a going thing from the,first 
rehersa l,” if the interest of its 
m em bers is to, be maintained. 
He said the quality of musicians 
m ust be high, particularly to 
retain  interest among the better 
musicians.
Mayor Parkinson suggested a 
•rube band” , a group of about 
half a dozen top band m em bers, 
who dress in costunies and pro­
vide lively music for a variety 
of occasions. McKinley also sug­
gested a dance band, which 
m ight become more feasible 
a s  the area holds more conven­
tions. ;. ■
M ayor Parkinson suggested all 
alderm en exam ine the Febru­
ary , 1966, brief from McKinley, 
then the new council could act 
early  in the new year. 
QUICKER A CnO N  
Aid. Chapman suggested quick­
er action — examination of the 
brief now and a recommenda­
tion for the next council m eet­
ing, to  give the 1969 council 
some direction. At least four 
and possible six of the new 
council will be the same. In a 
show of hands the council gave 
unanimous support to the band 
group’s idea.
The m atter of a grant in  any 
am ount would have to go into 
the 1969 spending estim ates.
Following is a portion of 
Hughes le tte r to Mayor P ark­
inson:
"Since my re tu rn  from  the 
Yukon I have become inter­
ested in reorganizing and con­
ducting the city band.
"Before leaving Kelowna in 
1964 I was a m em ber of the Kel­
owna Senior High School band, 
orchestra and choir under the 
direction of J . G. McKinley. 
Also, a t th a t tim e I belonged 
to the Okanagan Symphony and 
the Kelowna City Band.
"After leaving Kelowna I  
spent two years with the RCN 
Academy of Music. While in 
Whitehorse I  helped organize 
and participated in a 12-week 
sumnier musical show. The 
school music co-ordinator and 
I, working together, instituted 
the Whitehorse City Band.”
Aid. Winter said  ‘‘i t  is re ­
freshing to  have young Mr. 
Hughes here and I hope he is 
successful..”
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Dr. A, H. J . Lovink, reccnlly 
retired  Netherlands nmbns.sn- 
dor to Canada, speaks tpday at 
the second Canadian Club din­
ner mectihg of the now season, 
at the Royal Ann Hotel a t 6:30 
p.m.
Dr, Lovink was Netherlands 
am bassador to Canada for two 
lieriods, 1950-57 and 1960-67.
During this period he becam e 
nationally known a s  a Canadian 
for his several trips as a voya- 
geur re-exploring old fur routes 
in the Northwest, He has now 
retired  and built a house in 
Ottawa.
His wide and varied diplo­
m atic background maki's his 
topic Russia and China and the 
Pacific of particu lar in te re s t,! dolln was stolen overnight from 
ps))ecinlly in view of in terna-j Alex Dofher, G ertsinar Road, 
tionnl tensions existing at the |T he Instrument, worth $65, was 
present time in those areas, taken from the m an's gainge.
There have been seven con­
victions so fa r from the Oct. 25 
ra id  by RCMP, A total of 11 
people were charged.
Duncan B r o o k ,  Kelowna, 
Sheila K raeker, Kelowna and 
Robert Stein, Rutland, were 
each found guilty and fined $100.
Ca.sh bail of $100 was set for 
Kathleen B radberry, W estbank, 
who pleaded not guilty today of 
a charge of Impaired driving 
and driving without a licence. 
She will appear Dec; 3 for her 
trial.
M agistrate D, M, White re ­
served sentence in the ease of 
Michael Moore, Rutland, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without a licence and 
driving without in.surance while 
being a minor, Moore pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of driving 
without duo care and attention 
and wiii appear Dec, 5 for his 
trial,
Dennis Titanicli, Riitland, was 
fined $50 for making a loft turn 
when unsafe to do so,
FEW COMPLAINTS
RCMP rc|>ort a quiet night in 
the city, with only a few minor 
complaints investigated. A man
FLUORIDATION MISSION
Kelowna Delegation Heading For Vancouver
The Benvoulin; South Pan- 
dosy areas will pay for interim 
fire protection, provided by Kel­
owna. Aid. E. R, Winter told 
the Kelowna city council Mon­
day night an agreem ent has 
been .completed between the 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire Brigade 
and the Central Okanagan Re­
gional District; Voters in the 
Benvoulin, South Pandosy areas 
recently voted to provide them ­
selves with a fire hall, equip­
ment and a volunteer brigade. 
Until the brigade is formed and 
operational, interim  fire protec­
tion will come from Kelowna 
and Rutland. The district will 
pay Kelowna $100 monthly, for 
one truck and up to six inen to 
be sent to any fires. The truck, 
for each fire, will cost $25 hour­
ly, plus $3 hourly for each fire­
man.
W idespread public support for 
Safe Driving Week, Dec, 1 to 
7, was sought by Aid. Winter, 
who quoted from a letter from 
Prim e M inister Trudeau, em­
phasizing how Im portant safe 
driving is as Canadian roads 
and highways become more 
crowded.
Mayor R, F . Farklnson re
ported he attended two sessions 
of recent talks held in Kelowna 
about proposed ehanges to Can­
ada’s Indian Act. He said the 
talks, attended by many South­
ern In terior band represen ta­
tives, were goml aiifl "encour­
aging for the Indians, who are 
showing they are caiiable of 
Hiking leadershh). We should be 
pleased with the progress being 
made by Indians,” The council 
will w rite to Westbank band
gan Union Board of Health at 
Summerland, He said results of 
testing of Skaha Lake w a te r . 
should be known by the end of 
this year.
The oily staff will phrase a 
reply to a le tter from the de­
partm ent of veterans’ affairs re­
garding a housing problem in 
the Glenmoro area. The problem 
involves an encroachment of an 
eaye and step of the home bf 
^  H. L, Hayes onto Highland 
building inspector 
Bill Conn said h o  city action 
was heeded and Aid, Thomas 
Angus suggested the m atter 
was so small it could be ignor­
ed, The council will check the 
proposed staff reply, before an­
swering the veterans’ affairs 
departm ent letter.
Commercial Janitor Service 
was given a two-year contract 
for Janitor work a t the Kelowna 
Airport at n price of $13,498. A 
total of nine bids were received, 
ranging frohi Commercial’s low 
bid, to a high of $52,568, a 
spread which Aid. D. A. Chap/ 
ninn descrllicd as "alm ost iin- 
believable.”
Aid, Roth was appointed act­
ing m ayor for December to rei>- 
resent Mayor Parkinson a t vari­
ous civic functions.
Associated Engineering Ser­
vices of Vancouver was apixilnt- 
ed agent for the city’s $2,235,000 
sewage system Iniprovement 
project.
An advance poll will Imi held 
Dec, 3 and 4, prior to the Dec. 
7 municipal election, provided 
chief Noll Derrlksnn at 29 the current CUPE strike is cnd- 
vomoeNt rhmf in n  r  H the strike continue* all
youngest chief in balloting mu*t Im done at the
A group of Kelowna children 
will help try to convince G reater 
Vancouver i>eople to vote In 
fii\or of fluoridaterl w ater In 
the December m unicipal elec- 
tmns.
Five 11 and l2-yenr-o1d Fel- 
onw’R children who have never 
had a cavity will head to Van­
couver witli two officials of the 
Soiiih Ok.uingan Ib 'a lth  Unit 
and s chnperooe. I.eaiing b\ 
a lem ft n iu r id a y  nfieriitMiu wiil 
I'.- Terrv VV•illl||m ,̂ U and 
B lends Walnaii, 12, Ixuh of 
I'enliit^l Elem entary and EUine 
I'oondy^ 12, Malcolm lao lih , 
12 and Cyril Hume, II, all of 
-— * ™ — -—
Tlavelling with them will tw 
dental hygenmt Donna Gunther, 
regional dental !0 |i»eni*or Dr. 
Allan Gray and Mis H N, Wil 
b«m* ,
Kelowna'* water ha* l>een 
fl..->i ulated nine# I'JX.
Vancouver residents vote Dec, 
11 and Greater Vancouver 
people Dee, 7, the sam e time as 
resident* of the rest of the pro­
vince.
Following are iw tton* of a 
reitort prepared by thb (hbaltlr 
unit on result* of fluoridation in 
Kelowna «lnce 19.56,
"Kelowna was one of the 
first cities in British Columbia 
to adopt fluoridation and rom- 
menced its piogiam  in Ss'ptem- 
iM'.r, 19.56 
"Two cross sectional studies 
have Iwen done to demonstrate
baby teeth.
" 'n te  results showed that .10 
per cent of the Kelowna child­
ren were cane* free or had 
never experienced any cavities, 
fillings or extractions; while the 
Vernon and Penttetnn ehlldren 
with only mintmal naturally  
occurlng fhioride in their w ater, 
had only 10 per cent of their 
children can es free Tlie mim- 
tier of dertduoiis teeth attacked 
tiy iiKith dec,’(v I'cr l O O children, 
was 3.50 in KcUi-vinn, .530 m  P en­
ticton and (Wo in Vernon Kel-1 
ownn's attack inte for d e c i d u o u s
showed that Kelowna children 
were receiving the exjiectcd 
protection to their prim ary or 
baby teeth.
"In  March, 1967, the second 
study was done, comparing per­
m anent teeth of Kelowna elllld- 
ten to children living in all the 
other centres of , the three 
Okanagan health unltf(. By now, 
Kelovnn had had fluoridation 
for 10 yeaifi, so nine year old 
children w e r e u s e d  , The 
niulliplc ex.iminer mcthiHl was
region's childrVn were 
free.
“This ineans decay had at- 
lacked 91,2 |Ktr cent of the re ­
gion’s children and only 72 per 
cent of the Kelowna children, 
n reduction of 20 per rent The 
average niimlM'r of iiermnrient 
teeth attacked l)y decay, was 
3,4 teeth In the region’s child­
ren niifi 2 2 teeth in the Kidowtia 
children, which is n reduction 
of 39 per cioit When the total
cai'ie.slbl yeaiK, the protection lo the 
I young popuhition will be m axi­
mal, 'n ie  figures reiKirted here 
are sim ilar to figures recently 
re|)orted In the I’rince George 
longitudinal Klud.v,
"riuorldntlon is also showing 
benefits to older people 111 
studies elsewhere in the world 
which m e showing fnider heal- 
incideoce of osteo|Mirosis in 
ing of broken Ixmes and less 
eldeily people liung in fliioil-
in the OkHiiitgnn took part in 
the effectiveness of Kelowna'* teeth was 44 per cent lower! the examination.s which were 
fluoridation (uogrnni. ihhn V’einnn * and 34 i>er c e n t 'p in t  of the provincial dental
used and all the dentists living, through decay was calculated,
a rate of 12 teeth ist  KK) i hild- 
nm was found in the region and
children
Istrn and brought' up all thefi 
live* in the citie* of Kelowna.
"Only 16 8 jier cent of Kel 
ownn children had rs'spiin-sl the 
#k traction of a deciduous tooth 
by a dentist, while more than
numtxT of peim noent teeth lo--i dated communities
"Fluoridation is a tremendous 
help in protecting the K-eth of 
Kelowna children. It i* also
five teeth i>er Kk) children in
Vernon and Penticton All ex ' 3.1 )>er cent of Vernon and Pen 
nmmations were dope l >v the I  tic ton■ children had re<|uued » 
Slime examinee (.'hildren at this dcfdal e s f i t ( r; to. tios age
»nm(de of the Kelowna childi«-n' cent| less |K-rmanent teeth, lost 
was maile so dentists did not forever in Kelownn, compmed 
know they were taking (>art in to the region. '
a fluoridation lurvey as well, ' "These figure* detnonstrate 
"R esults showed 26 |ier cent the protec tion that the i er- 
Of Kelow!'* I hiidic-n weie c*nes manent teeth ofV hddien in K«d- 
free m their fe:m anent teeth, own* aie  receiv.iig ,5f'er Kei-
saving K elow na'parents money.
d e n ta l treatm ent No harmful 
c ffi ( t« have Ireen rejsirtc'd by 
either dentist* or phyaleians of 
they can usually tell If their 
the area and local denli*t* state 
child i»atients were btmught up
AI«I, .1. W. Bedford, raying he 
wiil mi*s community life, told 
the city council Monday night 
why he will not\Keek re-clcction 
after serving six years as an 
alderm an, He has several pro- 
lects planned for the immediate 
future and felt he would not be 
able to *|M-nd enough time on 
elvie m n tte rs .’H e 'm ig h t  t’on- 
sider tunning again in the fii- 
ture\ Mn.vor I’arkinson said he 
regrc'-tted Aid, Bedford’s deci- 
isions not to run again.
Aid. E . R. Winter, saying he 
wa* speakirig alsiiit homelhing 
which really wasn't a council 
m atter, voiced concern alxmt 
recent student unrest and dem ­
onstration* al Simon Frasei Uni­
versity in Burnaby. He suggest- 
,ed-roaiiy-laiq*#yeet‘,-ae«”««wo«eB» 
c-d and thfsight "firm er con- 
tio ls” might Imi a t least part 
of the answer.
Centennial Hail Dec, 7,
A letter wiil Iw' sent to tha 
family of Nigel Pisiley, a dis- 
Irict fruit industry pioneer, who 
died recently.
Mayor Parkinson, city engi­
neer K, F, Lawrence and sev­
eral Kelowna ChatnlKir of Com­
m erce officials attended Satui^ 
day 's ground-breaking ceremon­
ies of Crinsurner* Glass, th« 
$10,fgKl,(KKl development, near 
Vernon, Mayor Parkinson *aid 
the operation will benefit the 
entile Vnlle>'s economy,
('nm m rnded aa adding much 
to Kelowna was Mraiaic Knter- 
prisei on Kt Paul Street, which 
oiK-ned Rs first phase, a book 
al*seai-—— dweiwg—-tlia  -— tspiNsliaiid*-——- — |  
Mayor Parkinson said he waa 
pleased to see local people iri- 
ivewtfng In Ketowna,
Aid. Hilbert Roth reported on I IkeaUng with a light agenda, 
a wide range of topics disco**- the cotincll took one hour and
I aga has*  m ajiljr deciduoua or j Si* )* * ti- , T hu  d ia 's a u c a U y , whila onor 9 8 i-er cent of th « , o« na ha* had Duotidaiion fo r ,p ea ian c*  of th*ur taa th .”
Kelowna or not. by tha ap- ed at the lei ent fo»irth quarter-1.15 mirnito* for the o|ien portion
iir maatwc ot tb* South Ukaoa-of th* regular m**Ung.
7;''
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
F L ^ lM G
S A U C E R S
S \ m  Pia$T REPORTED IH 1HE IJ $.j« I W  
of U fO s V J^  BEEN ilSHTEO iMCAK&DA.iEEMINGLy
$HIP^ FROM (X R E R ^ C E /
M //A y s  8 £ U £ V H ^ Q f
T h e  E u ro p e a n  cu rren cy  crisis
th rea tens  to  degenerate  in to  an intensi­
fied t rade  struggle w ith  b o th  F rance  
a n d  Brita in  res tra in ing  im ports  - by 
v a r i o u s m e a n s  while m oun ting  an ex ­
p o r ts  offensive in a despera te  struggle 
to  resto re  w orld  confidence in their 
be leag uered  currencies.
T w o  vital questions are inyolvedT—'
w h eth e r  in ternationa l obligations are 
be ing  b re a c h e d  a n d  w hether  Anglo- 
F re n c h  ac t ions  m ay eventually  force 
o th e r  m ark e ts  to  erect defences of 
the ir  ow n  to  protect their  traditional 
t r a d e  links. E xp erts  are  likely to dif­
fe r  bu t  it a p p e a rs  evident th e  currency 
cu s is  is fprc ing  a slow dow n in the 
ex pans ion  of world t r a d e  antic ipa ted  
by the K en ned y  R o u n d  of world 
tariff! bargain ing  at G en e v a  last year.
A side from  action to  restra in  in ­
te rn a l m ark e ts  through h igher taxes 
an d  o ther m eans, B ritain  has decided 
on  an im p o rt deposit schem e, w hereby , 
im p o rte rs  m ust tu rn  over to  the  goy-
Hov-ever. tliere is  unlikely to  be
m u ch  of an outcry  by foreign coni-  
petitors since i t  is ev ident,  a t  least in 
the  case o f  France; th a t  it m ust r ^  
solve a currency  crisis t h a t  could  
sp read  in to  o ther  coun tr ies  thrpugb
com petitive  currency  price cuts-
De G au lle’s decision to  re ject de­
valuation arid im pose exchange curbs,
restra in  inflatiori t h r o u ^  
in governm ent spending while p usn -  
ing exports  to  ba lance  interriational
paym ents b rough t a rate of relief in , ___
m any capitals . ■
• T he  altcrnatigc. a b ig cu r ren c y  cut, 
might have  forced Brita in  to cu t her 
ovm currencv  again and  m ight have  
spread  into com petit ive  transa tlan tic  
and  transpacific  deva lua tions  of the 
kind tha t  p receded  the  world  d ep res­
sion of the 1930s.
m i  "Ft i m  SAUCES" n  
kM O N UEST s m m  oh ah
O m H A SV  mATHEEBAUOOH
p E O m  ToBB OTHER , 
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Robw-i Butehart oPEfiAilDACEKttXr
MILLMoUMEStME QUABBy-INaFEW
YEARS HE HA0 AM lJ6LV,U<fLESS.50-FT. 
DEEP PIT TilAT HIS WIFE Jow / KCIDtO 
T6 MAKEIKT0 ASUMKEH GARDtH. SIlE  ̂
WENT (M EXMNDIN6 SlC G4RKH RJR30 
YEARS, UMTIL IT CW/EREP 25 ACRES-
HaPAmERHAM AApAi/urtfn f
A S m ilA M t/fS m A O R  A'f-'
s t m t M ’C O H c s£ K ;{i
OTTAWA REPORT
C hristm as 
AAay Be Few er
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Will you m ail Christm as cards 
to all your friends this year?
Many Ottawans are  either se­
verely reducing their Christmas 
card list, or else cutting out the 
over-cpmniercialized custom al­
together this year, as a mute 
protest against the sharp in­
crease in m ailing charges.
M aybe P o rtm aster General
Eric Kierans w as too sm art in . ,
some of those across-the-board price hikes rebound oiUo the 
increases. Postm aster General if MPs seek .
One vivid example of this can a c h e a p e rm e th o d . In _ that
b«l seen right beneath the Peace hypothetical but not improbable
Tower of the P arliam ent Build- case, his attem ot to. gather m
ing where the House of Com- an additional S36 wi l deprive
mons post office staff handles h i s , Post Office of S l.W . and
in a twelvemonth about $350,000 cost the taxpayers, an additional
;|!
embossed envelopes a t perhaps 
$20 per thousand cost SSOo. 
Stenographic services address­
ing 39.000 envelopes, and cleri­
cal services folding the letters 
into envelopes cost how much— 
say 81,500? F ree  franked pos­
ta l service deprives the Post 
Office of 30,000 times six cents, 
o r $1,800.





worth of free first class m ail 
sent out under the "franks” of.
;'.MPS.,'
COSTLY LETTERS HOME
As part of the essential in­
formation network in this -huge
sum of around $2,100 in station­
ery and labor. ;
OAP PROTEST Just then a car cam e speed­ing up the street, past the
in  regard to the strike: Tliis .school. The next scene shdwed 
shmild But how can T h r e a t ,  struggling to  ̂ g e t up
" F oE C anad ian  and o t h e r 'e x p o r t e r s .w e  ta k e  w o rk ing  7 ^
the p rospect o f a t least a, tem porary  strike, aw ay.. it. up. Then he started  to bm k.
WAS D E a S lO N  W ISE?
I t  appears from this that the 
P ostm aster General could either 
lu i.i.c .u .. ___— have accepted the fact that
country”** M^^ . parliamentary mah should
the privilege of maiUng firs t heavily subsidized:^ or else he
class letters free of charge, could have imposed some hmi-
They also enjoy special ra tes; tatioii on bulk mailings under
on the distribution of their le t- ' the M P’s frank, to . close that 
ters. pam phlets and question- ; escape hatch. , v  , j  , '
naires. They can send out these Soon the Christmas card del- 
circulars unaddressed and not uge will a rn y e -p a r tly  reduced .
enclosed in an envelope as ,Wis year as I suggested above,
"householder m ail” , to be de-; This is when MPs use then
ilvered to everv home on each frank freely in sonie cases
le tter-carrier’s route, at a spe- representing a cost to the tax-
me lorm er per eapna . - J , , , , . ,  ratp  This ra te  payers of a few cents for each
would provide the brok m ater- cmUymduw^^^^ , such card. But-some. MPs send .
ials and professional expejpse .  ̂ , example one! M P out! their cards in envelopes in- .
available in the present regional mail 13.000 pieces, weigh- dividually stam ped with the
be spent this year, oii the basis 
of assessm ent of the a re a ,, nor 
the $27,000 spent la s t year, on 
th  f r r r c it  basis.
and bark, rhost frantically. The system . ’The "U brai^. faciUUesj .̂  => ^ of 120 pounds;, this correct postage, and this is .^1
,   1. .  - of,.,,nVi,» nTi/1 . m fact; are  available fiom a °  , ,  l.-_ » i< ,in to o th e r  ways noticed and appreciated
E u ro p ean  m a rk e tv m a x  t h e 'n o ! l s t r t l S . ^ ^ ' u r S a ^ | .  ^  .
six m S r  o ^ e ^ ^  . 'g rea te r  opppr tun it ies  in ; at! leasU opc; ;e ^ ,  : l r o e r m  w ith^the S t e ^ ^ ‘‘t ^ n e ^ r C u s e “ ‘T;:;̂
cos t  of m o st  competitWe goods before  ; '
thev  can be released from  custom s. ' cpt u ^ t o ^ h e ^ r e o l S t  m y ques-
Some C anad ian  and  o th e r over- cign-goods; com petitive w ith d .tiqn; How about the . old age
and looked up at me.
lY ever an! anim al looked b e -■ 
wildered. it was that, huge Ger.-
s p a r  au th o ritie s  have s u g g e s t^ ;  th is  : ;  : increased! t £ n  u ^ ^ h C i j L  n r » '
m ortiin ities in G e rm a n v  will c o m -  ;in  the cost of living.opp tu it i  i  y  
pensa te  fo r  tem p o ra ry  loss in F ra n c e  
and  Brita in . : . 7  i
Tliis r ising com petit ion  7 f ^ ; . ^  up” against the income tax law.;
. , . hurt the cat, we were only play
I am  nearly 73 and am ac- I am sure he had tears
tive and keep in good health. i„°his eyes, I know I did. ■
: cost over $237,000; ( Satisfactory 
or unsatisfactory, they could 
not be provided with ;an ex­
penditure of $35,000.
In regard  to the Tm m inent 
referendum  in Penticton, the 
British . Columbia Library As- 
spciatidn would like to state its 
continuing support of the p rin
conies of a ' slightly longer cir-! ^ T h e  taxpayer may; well ask 
cular letter, sav 30.000 copies if an error of juclgment " a s  
weighing 300 oouncis and cost- m ade in
inti him S3fi 00 holder mail la te  foi MPs.
k t  theSe ra tes have now been ' Was the decision in fact made 
doubled in cost. The firs t MP , by Mr. Kierans? Probably not. ; 
might cheerfully pay S28.80. But Perhaps it was dream ed up by .
the second M P might question the. top m andaiins of the Post
- , aV eVDenditure of $72.00. How- Office administrative staff here
ciple of; regional hbranes in option; he could in Ottawa. Whether or not the
I  make an odd dollar but I 'm  4 7 ’ pat-i  t British Cplumpia as speuea out put .his circulars ! POst Office enjoys top duubty
. ...o ' - r - — —  no aeainst the income tax law . What happened to the. ca r. 1 j^^gg vam ste in ’s report of charee as first class in its top m anagem ent could be.
is likely to .em b race ; sem i-m anufactu r- g ^g ry  dollar I make above ibd don't even know^w^ her aurvey ,on PubUc Lilu-aries would necessitate a lively^topic for debate-, !  have
w.oniifootiirpri onnd<. C a n a d a s  noncinn ic cubipct to income w hat color it w a s ,, I jh . B ritish'Colum ljia. which .was.- * Aaf.h nnpVnclosed in an received several, outspoken let-
m a y  be a breach  .of the  G enera l  
A g reem en t  on Tariffs and  T ra d e  since 
i t  openly  d iscrim inates in favor o f  
dom es tic  suppliers. .
A sim ilar  criticism m ay  be  m ad e
will  be cut: T h is  would  suggest exp o r t  ■ : ; ex p o rts^of r a w  on strike to free uk from this and did "o'-. sponsorship of the p re se n t L i- sent out under his question. At least it. seems t h a t ;
subsidies Which again m ay be a breach  . the p roduction  of goods are not likely ^^^^den? It isn 't the dollar we zone too; Thank. God t was only^ : frank, for nothing; But instead this_. decision^ should have been
of r .  A T T  to be affected. ' , have to give the govcrnn-icnt i n . a cat and not a child. gj. Il ,̂g .p,.ov,rice. T he associar would c o s t  the government— made on political ra th e r than
p t U A  l l . .tax No Its the burden of m ak- . ! Only a cat? That cat,belong- tion would; im addition, h k e , to , gag.,giy . you the ta x p a y e rs - , oh the apparently commercial
- ■ ing’ out the papers corectly. I t ed. to the family • across the emphasize that the T ubhc I^- ; a bit. 30;000 lop q u a lity . grounds,
m av mean giving someone $10 street, it was a child s pet, it b rary  Standards issued: by the
to do this for us. I’m willing to  was loved and now it is dead. .. .Canadian L ibrary Association '
■ pay the tax if only tha t was all. Dead because o f someone who m  1967, underline Professor
bu t I  may m ake a dollar too; probably does not even know V ainstein’s recommendaUons
7 much, by doing this I may lose ih a t he (or she) hit it. But, sure- which state th a t a population
( V ictoria  C o lo n is t)
T h e  terse  repo rt  issued by  federal 
H ea lth  a n d  W elfare  M in is ter  Jo h n  
M u h rp  a f te r  the conference  of C a n ­
adian  m inisters of hea lth  h ad  this to  
say on  hOspitaf cons truc tion  gran ts ;
" T h e  federa l governm ent . . . a n ­
n ou nced  th a t  they tvould cease  f inan­
cial par t ic ipa tion  in  the hosDital con­
struction  grants  p rog ram . T h is  p ro ­
cram  whs . . .  begun in  1948, for a 
f ive-year per iod , and  successive five- 
y ea r  ex tensions sycrc given until th a t  
ending  iii 1968. T n  1966, a fu r ther
tw 6 - \e a r  extension was g ranted  until
1970. .' ■■7
" T h e  provinces once again  express­
ed d ism av  at this w ithd raw al from an 
area  which tivcy feel to  be o n e  of their  
priorities. I t  was their  conten tion  th a t  
the  p rog ram  is essential to  p rov id ing  
the p ro p e r  ratios of the  various types 
of hosp ita l  beds, which they saw as 
a key to  controlling hospitalization 
costs.
' " N o  consensus was reached  on the 
ann o u n cem en t ; ’’
Rut there  was concensus am o ng  
the provinces, apparen tly ,  and the 
tax payers  of the provinces and their  
m unicipalities  can  readily  apprec ia te  
whv. ,
TRriticK r n i i i n ih i a ’s H ea lth  M inister the old Age suDolement of $30 a ly he (or shel' rpust hav.e^seen . base  of 50,000 to 100.000 and an
British C o lu m b ia  S ^  what? If the^gov- The animals on the . road. ,(a  /overall annual budget; of^ a t  „
■ R a lp h  L d ffm ark  h a s  cited the  f a c t  ernrhent thinks I ’m . to. lay Germ an Shepherd is as large as least $100,000 is required to sup- By THE CANADIAN PRESS,
tha t  with the end of the federal ;p r im -;  down arid rot; and ! not do .any- a small childI and did. not even p o rt an. acceptably level Tne of Na-
- oorv u 7j . u ' T,,, thing thev have another thing bother to. slow down. vice at; a reasonable cost. The Mai.shal^Soult, oneary grants  of $ 2 ,0 0 0 .a bed, the  p ro v -  ." p e r h a p s  this will m ake some regional system provides these p o  1 e o n _s most successfu .
ince will h ave  to  take  up  $ 1 ,2 0 0  a  ; I 'a g r e c  with F e m e  o f -  u ™  S y - f i  S a l e l u  ;
bed  atld the  hosp ita l  d i s tn c t .p ro p e r ty -  ^ "pi.i'ces and 'Trade ' Box 303. Rutland.' ' coutd not. ; . ■Soultberg^ Successfut i n
ow ners $ 8 0 0  a bed .  ̂ ^  p r i c e s v  of T  . 4 , ^  . in  spite of some adjustm ents Italian, .P r u s s i a n and
. .owners ,D6 U.U a o^u  ̂ ^   ̂ ® dem and in apportionm ent of financial Portuguese canpaigns,. he
; In relation to the ‘•eferendum p a ss^  ^  . : . , • ^vhich may be a d w s - . ' was defeated in) Spain by
ed by the  ra tep ay ers  ot the cap ita l it  is di,stui:bing: to read  ihat. able, it would be hoped that the the Duke of Wellington.
■ rembn la te  last m o n th ,  fo r  the  b o r -  ;v,„ courier  is in ke l-  Penticton residents arq consid- issue wiU be clearly defined for Soiilt changed sides after
rowing and  spending  o f  , $ 9 , 3 0 0 , T O  hring: a dictator- ' R?) I J c j S ' S a t l c S h i ^ i S  p S  £  I S
gional Library system at a tim e erendum. davs.
when : many far-sighted c o m -. . if the voters choose to have ‘ . i 8<)s_The .'tlcamship Port-
im inities'in areas elsewhere are their library rem ain within the land, was lost off .Cape Cod
.considering regionalization and Qkanagan Regional L ibrary they
co-operation . as ■ an essential will retain  .a system  which. With
, inove to w ard . improved library  
service. One can only think 
th a t , the residents of Penticton 
have in some w ay  been misin­
formed concerning the opera­
tion of their library, or. that
fo r  600  cxtcnded-Zcare beds and  o th e r  ship, 
hospital capital costs, a! con tr ibu tion  . i t 'k  about time somthing -is 
of $ 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  w as cp un ied  on, ad d i-  done ^hout^^nsjinfaim^^ 
tionally, f ro m ,th e  federal governm ent.  . \vinficld
. This, ’M r. Loffm ark  now antic ipa tes , .  ̂ ,0 n i r iT .
will have, to  be supplied  jinstead  by . SUCH i s  l i i  l .
the province and  : the  com m unity  in ■ j ’.happened to look out ;my
t h e ' proport ions  m entioned . A nd the  window just in time to see one
niuch b icae r  re fe rend um  for acu te -  bf life’s little dram as. TiV time.. . . • ..in4/*K n f‘nl7\vi1h
.w ith  a loss of 157 lives.;.
19'26—Vincent Massey was: 
apiroihied C a n a d a ’s first 
envoy to the United States.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
d a y -^i n 1943—RAF and 
R C A F  bombers attacked ; 
Stuttgart: Prem ier Josei>h 
Stalin announced the cap­
ture of Gomel and the com­
pletion of the separation of 
G e .r m a n , forces in the 
Ukraine; the United States 
Navy: announced U.S. sub­
in a lines had siink 51)5 J ai.'a-. 
nc.se vessels to.date. ■
care hospitals lies ahead .
O n e '  would hopi:, however, tha t  
there is som e of the federal eon tr ibu -  
tion to be salvaged before the exp ir-  
arv date  of 'M arch  31, 1970. O t ta w a ’s 
decision puts p ressure  on the hospital 
district to  p roceed  quickly with its 
p lans for the newly approved  p ro ­
gram, and  to avoid timc-cfinstitiiihS 
bickering  over location of the new 
accom m odation .
to watch a tittle black c.ntw ith 
white foci, holding his own, 
against a liugc G erm an Shep­
herd dog. it was rather 'nmus- 
,ingl
a c6-operative spirit, can con­
tinue to be molded into a. dy­
nam ic service, If they choose 
to have a municipal unit, with 
limited funds and scoiic, they 
will take the retrograde step of
G A N A D A ' S  S T O R Y
tiiev have failed to understand withdrawing their support from
the' actual financial basis for Uie growth of librar,y service
the present O|iqration of their 
library. Neither the $35,000 to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
M a n y  D i f f e r e n t  F a c t o r s  
S e e n  I n  T h i s
By DR, .lO S U ni G. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
November 19.58
S, M, Simpson Ltd, lum ber operntioiia 
arc tied up by a strike by the UVA. In 
a surprise move mcmhcra of the union 
walked off their Jolis a t 11:15 p.m. Fii- 
dav, and next morning pickets surround­
ed' both plants. S. M, Simpson eiaimed 
tiie union Is fioiiling tiie l.ntxir Relations 
Act tiy failing tn give proper length of 
notice.
21) YEARS AGO 
Naveniber UHH
Axei Eutin, well known lUitiand le.si- 
dent, died In the Kelowna llospiiai on 
Siindav in his 71st year. Mr, Eutin came 
to Canada from Sweden at tiie age of 
21. in 1877 lie settled at Ponokii. Alta. 
Ijc was in tiie real estate Inismess in 
Ilie eitv of Kelowna foi' a time. I'ut 
moved to Ilutiand in ItWH. where lie 
operated a fruit laneii since. Me tisik 
.an active iiiK'rest m development of 
the Rutland airstrip.
30 VEAR.S AGO 
November 1938
A m od suceessfui cdnfereuei* of tVuio- 
iMi's InsUtute.s was held at Kelowna m 
tlm Women’s In.stitiite hall. Delegates 
(lom D k an n g an  Centre to Oliver, and 
the Similkameen attendeii Mis. H. Mo- 
Gregor, provincini president, addressed 
the guthernig. Miss Reekie, the Kelowna 
president, who sixikr a few words from 
lier wlieci chair, welcomed tiie dele-
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Puldidied every aftertUHm rveept Si.n- 
rt.iy and holiday» at 4112 fkn le  Avenue, 
Kelowna. It (' t"' 'I homson IIU New,v-
ti.ipci s l.iindetl
.Nethort.'cd ,i-i Second t'l.o  M ,ll f" 
the Post Office Departm ent (nm .va and 
fur pUkvmrnl of itottage in casn 
M enilwr Audit Bureau of C irrulalion
gates. Mayor 0 , L. Jones exfendc.l a 
civic welcome. ..........
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1928
Till’ cornerstone of the now church 
sehooi building of the . F irst United 
t'luirch was laid by Mr. J. J. Bail. ilev.
A. K. McMtnn, niinl.slcr of the church., 
presided, A m etal cylinder containing 
historical data and names of m em bers 
of the various boards and societies of 
tlie church was piaeed in the eorner- 
stone. whieii was eemcnted into place ■ 
witli a siiltaiii.v engraved trowel, pre­
sented tiy Mr. J . B. Knowles.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Naveniber 19IS
The f i ’i! sleam er ','Ukanagan" has 
tieen laid up lor tiie winter. Tiie stenmei,' 
"Aberdeen", the pioneer C l’i! iinssenger 
Isiat of Okanagan Lake, is to lie d is­
mantled. u.s i.s the "K aieden".
60 YEARS AGO 
November ItHlH
Tlie I'emiil.md soccer team i>iit it nil 
iivei South (ikanagan al Peaciiland, tiie 
liome team liele.itmg the visitors 7 goals 
to mi 'ITie South (ikimngaii team  made 
Hie .jouruev on 'he "t'joveil.v", ,\ii in- 
\e lu n ta i'v ' iTunge into tiie lake iiy tiie 
jovi.ii liiiiisoit I iiiiscd some excitemi'iit.
n
l i n t .m is  bii'gesl iip|ile. ,t tw o- 
I'Piiml, veven-onncc Hramiev grown 
lit Kent. I' to \k  ntaiclicd agaiiiM 
iiv.ils (01 the world he.iw w eiglit title.
The ran»d lan  Press is exeluslvels . n 
titled lo the use for leiiubbcatinn ot .ill 
new* di*p«lel»*« credited l« tl or the
A . l a t c t  I’re '.s  i.r  I t e u tc n  in it>o
I !o .1 ale.' ''te  t.icai ut-w- nni'ie-l . 0
Ih.uc II .vn I r.m- Ilf M'l iinp(.i’‘Or, nt
heie'iii ' ai«'
i r . r iv r d .
People who saw D.tvivl Picketiitg , 
.1(1. crawling arou n d  the l lam ps li i rc  
New Forest,  in l /npland, tho ug h l  be 
was m.ul. bu t he w asn 't— he wyis col-
l .ug land  isnT renow ned  (or ifv
.iimnmt o| sun, but riser .iiithoritics 
th in t B .itkm c m I "'Cs •e.i'' ciiouuit 
10 I'pei.itc .1 vol.11-powClv'vl iigiqhouse 
in lo r  1 h.smes .fs tm u v .
Dear Dr, Moiner: , ,
For some years my family 
has been bothered with recur­
rent spells of diarrhea. The 
symptoms are tiie ones experi­
enced wltii "tu ris tn ’’. which 
jieoiiic get when" visiting for­
eign eriuntrios.
When my grandchiidrcn come 
to visit, tiiey nenriy always 
liick it up wiiieh lends mo to. 
suspect that someone in our 
famii.v eoiiid be a carrier. Is 
tliis posiiibie? What would the 
germ or .virus be? ■ Mrs. It.B.
"T uristn" can tie due to a 
germ wiiieh causes iiaeiiiary 
dysentery. More reeentiy some 
studies I ratiier t ii a n mere 
guesswork) suggest tiiat siiniiar 
troiiiiies can really come from 
differeiiei's in tiio w ater or tiie 
l.vpe of foiid eaten. We dd iuiow 
tiiat people from otiier eoiiii- 
tries can get " tiiris la” wiien 
Ihey come iiere!
Tiie iMiint of ail tiiis is tiiat 
different factors iiiiiy lie eiiiis- 
iiig tile troiiiiie in your faniiiy.
U could even lie Hiat the water 
h a s  laxative iiroiierties. It. 
might be a gotsi jiiea to have a 
sample (;f waiei ci,eeked b.v 
V our count,s ‘ o; . t a 'c  I lu'altii 
depaitiiu 'pt Do vliu 1" cli.iuce, 
have a well tlial could  ̂ lie coii- 
iHinifuited liy a septie tank 
field? Furtiier. soiiiC' water i.S 
high in mngneMum which can 
have a laxative effect, espe­
cially if a person Is iiot used 
to di inkiiig it
Yino ! uguev 1 ion o l  II I iii'i II r 
(n viiiii: l l o UM ' i l o l d  is n o t  li'ipos"
,Kil>le, aliliough m such a case I 
would tie iiicliiied lo tlioik Ml.it 
the V tilotoii " '• ould I  'I e
pe.siSleiil lulllci ’l\!''_
ITol
Stoiii .'imii,'.'.^ I'O' '•
tille to seek out diM'ii , ’
ing germ s could i>e lUiOei laki 11. 
to lear'i if nnv memtier of the
cry visit to the bathroom , and 
care to see that all m em bers 
tise their own personal towels 
and linen.
Dear Dr. Moiner: Please ex­
plain what tinnitus aurium 
meuiis. What are the 'symptoms 
and wiial can be expected in 
a euralivc way?—K.L.M.
It meuiis ringing noises in 
the cars. The sym ptom s: ring­
ing noises in the ears, Ctirative 
prospects? V'ti'lnbb’i depending 
on the eaiise—whieh may be 
high iiiiKxi pressure, certain 
medications, some types of dam ­
age to the ear m echanism, 
sometimes no ascertainable 
cause at ail.
Dear i')r. Moiner: Is there any 
new deveiopmenl in the trea t­
ment nr eriKlicallon of a "port- 
wine" birth mark?™J,W.
Keep in mind tiiat these birth 
m arks are highly variaiiie in 
tlieir iiehavior. Some tend to 
di.sappear w itii time, . Some ■ 
ehaiige size as a eliiid grows.
Most recent treatm ent—use of 
))i erini.iolone. one of tiie steroid 
diugs--is ie|Hirteii to provide 
firainiitic results in 'som e eases. 
Tills tvpe of vieatmenl is used 
fur 11’ .‘ iioit time only, and 
whether to use it in any given 
ease must depend on tiic pity- 
Bician's discretion.
Dear Dr. Moluer: I am 19 
and tirtx t'inost of ,jhe  time, I
grt eiuilt'i IliilllS sleep Cveiv 
mi'.ht niid \ani iinl nverweigiit.
I 1)1 m-e easily Can tlieie lie 
Mimetliiiig w long w I t ii in.v 
IiIikhT' Oi loiil't II tie tack of 
V il.im.ns Mniuli! i go « check- 
i i p ' - D l ’ '
It isn't naim ai fm a young 
woman join age 10 l>e so tired, 
so iiy ail means have a eheek- 
110 Anemia nr some other tilood
in the district, and wiil find it 
difficult to have imaginative 
service w ith  available resotirc- 





Woodward Biomedical L ibrary, , 




' In reference to city’s cry for 
avmpathy in the Daily Courier 
o’f Nov. 23, Myself; I thank you 
for letti)ig 1110 know what the 
union dem ands are. How, our 
city fathers can expect a man 
to work fbr $2.29 per hour is 
ridiculotis and almost unheard 
of. At today’s cost of living, 
where' rent averages $100 io 
$150 hnd fmxi at $T25 to $150 
a month, plus utilities, ca r and 
clothes, some people would like 
a little to spend for pleasure; 
$2.29 minus deductions does not 
go far enough.
I'd  like to have our mayor 
try to live on what he pays the 
city workers. Tiie union’s de­
mand of $2.52 and $2.77 is in 
my oiiinion still unrealistic when 
truck drivers are earning $2.83 
to $3.14 per hour and who are 
liresentiy negotiating for a new 
contract for well over $3 jicr 
hour. These w,iigcs still do not, 
allow for any high living liy 
aiiv means.
The city workers are the low­
est |iaid employees in most, 
rases and I hope the people (if 
Kelowna will stick witii tiie un­
ion (Icmnnds and a fair deal for 
these cnipioyces, ’I’his city does­
n 't even appear to have a 
strike. The alleys are reason- 
atil,\ clean witii tiie exception 
of MllllO COlliHl fUl’t UHl RlTftR. 
Kesidcnts and business places 
siioiild let. their garbage collect 
m alleys rather than in waic- 
hoiisei and garages, or taking 
it away themselves to force 
this eitv to a fair settlem ent 
and I must sav without the 5.3 
iiiill-rnte increase, 33ie laxiiay- 
CIS aic ovi'i taxed as it is mi 
IrtisBiliiy iietter managen.ciit of 
the tax dollar 1 ni ordci 
Let tiie city fathers stop u  \ - 
ing and liiiy fair and lei tlie
St i l l  A t
B.V BOB B0W3IAN
The m ystery of the Confeder­
ation table in the legislature of 
Saskatchewan at Regina has 
been solved, almost. In 1877, a 
huge oak table arrived a t Bat- 
tloford which had become capi­
tal of tiio North West T errito r­
ies. It was . said to bo the table 
on which the Fathers of Con­
federation had worked when 
ihey m e t  at Charlottetown in 
1864, and had been nresontcd 
to ihe North West Territories 
by the, good people of Prince 
Edward Island, The gift was 
not appreciated by the men who 
had to haul the heavy table 
from Winniiieg to Battleford in 
a Red River c a r t .  Later it had 
to lie moVed to Regina.
In any case tiic original Con- 
foderalion table was still at 
' Ciinrlottetown, where it was 
still proudly displayed. Was the 
Confederation table a t Regina 
just a cruel hoax’’ Or was it 
ilii! personal iiroperty of David 
Laird, former editor of the 
Charlottetown '" P a tr io t" , wiio
who had killed thrca
Frenchmen. 
l(590_ P ic rrc  Lcmoyne d’ltrer-
v i l l e  took jiossession of ht. 
John’s, Ncwfoundiund,
18'27—Fort Langley, B.C., was
"christencd'i.
1917—Theodore Uoosevcit, for­
m er president of the U.S.A. 
who forced the Alaska
Boundary deal, visited Haiii- 
iiton, Ont.
1926—Vincent Massey was ai>- ,
pointed Canada's first min­
ister to U.S.A.
19.59—Indians in North West 
Territories received iujuor 
riglits cciiiai to otiier Cana- 
diuiis.
R C A A P  A b h o r
B u t t e r f i n g e r s
VANCOUVER (Cl’ i ■ "But­
terfingers" is a banned word at
was appointed Lieutenant _Gov- lUIMP's new $125,OOd crime
eriior of the Nortii West re rrl- ,i(>t(.i!ii(in iiitiurutorv iiere wiiicii
Vpikers t.iu'k to then jolis 
1 do not "o ik  f'lr tlie i ii,‘
A FELLOW BREAD WINNER.
II')! Min"■ f 'H Ii u’.t.'i ' " c
Olhci \x,.!-c. p iuum .'.u  fioiil 
Sc.'h a cavrfer vpci.f refpun' 
,,.,1  10 ), . ' i  ' .11
pip. I .< « .1 tl ■. 'i;
hsm'M ftfi.l -1 I ul.lun







not J i«( I UP ,ng (hen i' *('ei es
(Oi.diiiou Inegu la i and irn- 
PI.M..I' caiioM Is a eoinnmn
, , ,m.. I..I mvc A VCI V c
I. |.i I iS‘ cfi-iU ,1.- eimoxtl i"
p u l  \ , . p )  i U m U u fill I t i e  t i S ' k  f' f
Ihe 11 oil ole
•  m ent you, let him be yoiir 
■eriant."—Malthew 26:27.
UT li.iv.' til l on i' dnvn twfme 
W f I ni. go up. "R im d'te m..h - 
.elf unfle, the h«n<l of God ai d 
m flue time ^  '*'11 I'ft 'T  "
 _____ iiitxi at y h
serx’cs ilritisii Coiuniiiia and tiio
Yukon. ' , , nn
iiisjicctor Doiiaid M. Duke. .Jti, 
tiic niMii in ciiui ge (if li'c ojicra- 
tioii. says a clumsy or forgetful 
cm|iio,yee could ruin a case for 
tlie RCMP i)y such Himtiie ac­
tions as losing a iiair, a paint 
friigmcnt or (irop|iing « test 
tutie,
bfiniething tiiat Minple c a n  
form the cornerstone of a 
( ' l o w i i  pio s i ' i ' u t l o j i  in u l o i i r i l c r  
i n a t  o r  a l o i i i o r  tiuffii' ' ' i u i i ' i i o ,  
xHid t i l l '  i m p i ' i ' t o r  
Tlie '2.5-10(111 I t (iff iiimdles 
hf'icntific iinal.v'!cs for ail IK MP 
investigations in the provnicn 
and territory Split Into six see- 
t l o m :  '■tnff i i u ' i i . l n i ' .  i l ci i l  w ith
I ' h c m i - t r y . >di o h o l  . o i i i c i i i . hair 
ami filiie iiioil.Vi»is,  fireaiins 
Ktuntilieatioii, d o c u n i c i i t  exaiiii- 
n i i t i o i i  aiiii M ' l o l o g v  eMiimiiii- 
t i o h  of  liodi Houl . "
'I ill'  l ld i  IS l i ' i o p u i  III i lv loi .iO d 
in a p i i.’fali- ii ii'cd l i o i l d i u c  ' ■ ■
I x i i - e  a II' ' '* ' t t  M t ' )'(' • *
l i e i i . c  p l n i i u ' ' i l  v h . i  ii w ,11 ' ' I ' •  
u a l l y  nil  l o d e  ev e n - h e "  e i  f . o  d i -  
■ t i e s
In the last (ui ui veai ilie lab 
‘ifllf r '. 'io c d  1.7!l(l (Oil«l'.;.i I ' ' -
lili'l ' I l f  t '. i iK ' t i l l ' ' 11'd  
','11 (si(» ') i l« ', '.II « I 'l 'id  of H7H
Kki. l  " c n n n d i a n '  ( u i  - S c i e i i t i f i f  k n o w l c i S c . e  s o " l  ' l i e
n , , „ P ,  f-n ( a n n d i a n  i h e  IK .Ml’ Heuk*
li^ i ’T i '- th . l  .......  li.'OaoH «) 1'”'' ai.ihiv and v.lllngnr;^ in t is v e l
lories on Nov. 26, 1876.
It has taken a great deal of 
research Iiy Snskatcliewan his­
torians Alliiii Turner and J, ,D. 
lierliert to clear u|) the mys­
tery. F irst, till' taliic was tired 
liv 'the Fathers of Conff'derntion 
n't Quebec, not Charlottetown.
It was proiiabiy moved to Dt- 
tawn in 18(15 wium ' ’ana l.i's 
new pniTiaincnt Inilldlng y. us 
opened for government o.tii'cs, 
and was iiHed tiv tlm Privy 
Counril. I'Tiially it 'ccm '; to 
ha\'e i’leeii broiigid d in  c'l'.' m 
lioiwrcii IBHIi nn 1 IhO-i 
'.kIicii Edgar , Dewiiiey was 
Lieiitenniit Governor,
What alwiiit the heavy, old 
table that caused so murh 
sweat anil stinin wlien it 'vn.s 
hauled fiom Winni|)cK to Katilc 
fiini'T It wM.s ii(it the'jltblc list'd 
Ivv till' FullieiS of (oiifedeia- 
timi III Chai loltelov. 0 or t)oe- 
l.r'c Noli'siy seems know 
dhere it I lime fioill Ol *liat d
l'» 0"",
I', no I Lo* aid island i iii/’eos 
I ail I'esi e«‘.il'. 'id' table ni 
pioudls displayed in tlieir legist 
lalu ie IS defiliiteiy the original 
on wh.ih the Fathers of Con-
fi ii'i iiiiori V O'.)'.' d I"
Saott Sle M ane lo exei me • ,




On Friday, Novem ber 
15th, the shareholders of The 
British An} erican Oil Company 
Limited voted to amalgamate 
with Royalite Oil Company, 
L im ited , and Shaw inigan  
Chemicals under the name Gulf 
Oil Canada Limited.
For h a l f  a c e n t u r y  
Canadians have known each of 
these compames and depended 
upon their products. It was not 
an easy decision to make. But 
it was in the best interests of 
everyone. We could sec that 
great gains could be made in 
efficiency and profitability if 
the three companies were join­
ed in one new organization
and ceased to exist as corporate 
entities.
The new company. Gulf 
Oil Canada Limited —  Gulf 
Canada, for short —  will have 
direct identification as the 
Canadian member of the world­
wide Gulf Oil family in over 
fifty countries. To both our 
Canadian and tourist custo­
mers it means more uniform 
product and service standards 
throughout North America. 
To our employees it means 
greater job opportunities. To 
our shareholders it means in­
creased operating efficiencies 
and the economies of large- 
scale operations.
We felt we could serve 
you better if we pooled our 
resources and worked together. 
For instance, our research and 
development facilities will be 
more closely co-ordinated, in­
cluding our research centres at 
Sheridan Park, Ontario, and 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.
The new Gulf Travel Card 
will be honoured by over 
38,000 Gulf dealers across the 
continent. And by Holiday 
Inns in Canada, the U.S. and 
Puerto Rico. You can even use 
it to rent a car.
Canadians have been re­
sponsible for the growth and 
success of our companies. The
new company will continue to 
benefit frbm the direction of 
pred om in an tly  C anadian  
management. This will not 
change. Neither will our staff 
nor our locations. Our signs 
will, although this will take 
some time.
It took us 63 years to 
build up our good name. Now  
weTe changing it for the better.
We think you l̂l agree.
Same people. 
Same stations.
Gulf Oil Canada Limited. \
The Canadian r^ember of the world-wide Gulf Oil family.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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A dance and sm orgasbord 
supper w ere held recently a t the 
Westbamk Yacht: Club in hotior 
of M r. and M rs, David M orrison 
oh- the occasion of the ir 25th 
wedding anniversary . The table 
was decorated with a three-tiqr- 
ed wedding cake flanked by tall 
tapers trim m ed with silver and 
bowls of yellow, white and 
bronze m iim s were set a t each 
end of the table. Roy Phillips 
of Kelowna, a  long tim e friend 
of the anniversary couple; pro­
posed the toast to which Mr, 
M orrison aptly replied and Mrs. 
Ralph Falkingham  and Miss 
Sherrill M orrison assisted  their 
parents in welcoming the guests, 
while Miss F a y  M orrison attend­
ed the guest lx)ok. M any lovely 
gifts and flowers w ere received;
Out of town guests h ere  to 
attend M r. and M rs. David 
M orrison’s silver anniversary 
p arty  included: Const, and  Mrs 
Ralph Falkingham , W hitehorse, 
Yukon; : Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
Taylor, Calgary;. G ary Boyer, 
Vancouver; M r. and M rs, Ray 
Hutchinson, Vernon; M r. and 
M rs, Stan P orrit, Sum m erland 
and Mr. and M rs. G erry  Mc- 
Fayden; Penticton. On Nov. 22 
m any friends and .neighbors 
gathered a t the M orrison home 
to wish them  many m ore years 
of happiness. :
Leaving for Vancouver this 
week a re  M r. and M rs. F red  
K ram er, F rom  there M r. K ra­
m e r w ill ieav e  on Nov. 28 for 
a; six. week’s v is it to Holland 
and  M rs. K ram er will spend the 
m onth of D ecem ber visiting her 
son F red  in  Richmond. L
Const, and Mrs. Ralph Falk- 
Ingham have recently  returned 
to Whitehorse, Yukon, after an 
extended holiday in Saskatche­
w an. Hawaii ahd Kelowna where 
they helped . celebrate the silver 
wedding anniversary  of Mrs. 
F£ilkingham’s paren ts, M r. and 
M rs, David M orrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas E. 
Major, accom panied by their 
daughter, M rs. Clifford Wilson, 
re turned  home Sunday from  a 
few days holiday enjoyed in 
Spokane and W enatchee.
Spending a month In Kelowna 
as the guests of her son-in-law 
and daughter. M r. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Lawrence, is Mrs. L, J . 
M ouat of Vancouver.
The Junior H ospital Auxiliary 
will hold a blitz on the saleVof 
the ir popular Memo Calendars 
this Friday in various stores 
in the district. ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ahthony.
St.' Andrew’s Drive, returned 
from  a two week’s hoUday en­
joyed in Vancouver and on 
Vancouver Island,
Mr. and Mrs; Thomas Rehbeln
who m arked their 58th wedding 
anniversary oh; Nov. 25,, are 
planning to move to their new 
home a t , No. 10-1469 B erjram  
St. on Saturday.
Mrs. Lawrence Bruce travel­
led to the coast la s t week and 
is spending a few days in Van 
couver visiting h er m other, Mrs. 
1 Victor Spencer Sr.
MR. AND MRS. DENIS MELCHQIR SCHERMAN
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
Scherm ann-Sakam oTo R ites 
A t Pius X
TREND SETTERS QF '6 9
Among the co-ed models to 
be seen at the Kelowna Secon­
dary School Fashion Show on 
T h u r s d  a y  will be Jan e t 
Sproule, who is shown above 
w earing a  FortreU  top and 
dacks suit and the gold top
features a  m andarin  collar, 
•'■a zipper ed back ahd broWh 
trim , Judy  M artin, who wOl 
also model a t the shoW, is 
: wearing a  Very, feminine royal 
blue p a rty  dress of wool and 
satin  w th ai crim ple organdy
ruffle a t the neck and a  large 
bow a t the  waistline, ’̂ e  
fashion show which is being 
called ‘T rend Setters of :’69’, 
will be held in the Kelowna. 
Secondary School caifeteria on 
•rhursday evening a t  8 p.m .
'a.
''•••••• •••
. . . .
wm'm
D ear Ann L anders: I  h a te  you 
because you a re  so unsym path­
etic to fa t people. In  your col­
um n today you insulted us again 
and I  am  just, about ready  to 
cancel m y subscription to the 
paper. , ! i l '  v
Don’t  you know fa t . people 
can’t  help it? Do you think we 
enjoy ' looking terrib le? How 
would you like to be 21 years of
who a re  suffering needlessly. 
— MRS. CONTENT 
D ear Content: N ot all women 
are  willing (or able) to m ake 
the accommodation ! you have 
m ade. You couldn’t  bea t him, 
so you joined him. If you are 
content who am  I to knock it?
ag e 'an d  not have had a  date in. 
your, whole life? Do, you think
it’s fun to shop for clothes and  ̂ • j  u -i,.. • ...i
discover you’ve gone up anotherf^Q ur friend b o u g h t iL  \Vliy 
“ . ^ . . donH you play it stra igh t from
Confidential to Sober as A 
Jiidge: Yeah? Judge Who?
Some judges are  more sober 
than others. Sorry, I don’t  buy 
th a t . story and I doubt that
TO BE MARRIED IN NANAIM O
M r. and M rs. Adolf Milko daughter, LiuilUe, to H erbert take place bn Dec, 20 in the
of Rutland are  pleased to Veasoy, son of Mrs. K. Vcasoy . Brechin United Church, NU-
announce t h e  fbrthcoming and the late Mr. Vcascy of naimo.
m arriage  of their . youngest Nanaimo. The wedding will  " ■ ________
SevenTh-Day A d v en tis ts  Aid 
East N igerian W ar V ictim s
M em bers of the Seventh-day 
A dventist churches in the Kel­
owna area , together with tiiosc 
of Adventist chiirchc.i thrmigh- 
out .the  world, will taka a 
apccial relief offering on Nov, 
30, to ai.l suffering war vielinis 
in E ast Nigeria. An advanei' of 
$.50,IMH) has already been sent 
to the fanilne-sti ieken areas of 
Binfrn, making a total of $10(1,. 
000 given I'v the ehureh to date 
for this piiri'o.se,
Action, (leMgnating the 're lief 
offering, eiime a t the elose of 
a first hand rcriort given by 
Dr. Sherm an Nagel at the 
church 's biennial eouneil in Tor­
onto. Dr. Nagel, a' veleiaii of 
22 years of medical is oik in 
Africa, retiiined lo the I'loted 
States last nioritli
Nagel told t h e  ehuiiTi'-i l o p  
30U (iffirials ili.d qinte apart 
from  the Ireiiiendous need for 
\ «|, ih'' I i'0 |)|,v 111 I'.a.st Nigeria 
, have auffeved immense, m att, ,al 
«leiu ivalions Many of them 
have onlv the few lags they 
w ear, h.isuii! fled fioiii tln'H 
. hom es, travelling tiiany mile.s 
by foot b e f o r e  ndvancinp 
arm ies.
•‘Tlieir needs are  .staggering,' 
Ihc dcvetnr said. "You've got to 
aw  It to believe It '
Dr. and Mrs. Nagel have been 
operating the cluneh 's Do ta d 
North Ngwa County Hospital in 
the seeeKsioiiist state since
fering more or loss advaiiced 
stages of starvation.
'Ihe Nagels loft their post only 
when throe other Adventist 
physicians and a m ale nurse 
arrived to relievo them.
U.S. S ta tions, M ust 
S h o w  Both Sides
WASHINGTON (APi -  Tlie 
U.S. Circuit Court of Apiieals 
milield 'I’hiirsday a Federal 
(Viinmiiniealions Commission 
ruling that radio and television 
stations which carry  cigarette 
ndverti.sing must devote a sig­
nificant amount <if broi.deast 
time in t>resenting the case
Link Found B e tw een  
H orm one, Drug And 
Child 's  In te llec t
LONDON (CP) — A 'Britl.sh 
woman psychiatrist appears to 
have established a link between 
the hormone drug progeslerone 
adm inistered for toxaem ia preg 
nancy, and unusually high intel- 
leeliial attainm ents in tlio re ­
sulting children.
Dr. K atharlna Dalton of Ixin- 
don's U niversity CoUcfte lIos|il- 
till, writing in the British .Idur- 
nal of Psyeliiatry. describes, a 
study m ade of tlD ehlldreii whose 
m o't h •' r s received aiite-eaiiil 
progesterone for treAtiiieiii ol 
toxaem ia, a form of blood poi­
soning In pregnancy.
'Diey vx'crc m atched with sim i­
lar children Who'o mothers did
two sizes?
You can’t  im agine w hat it’s 
like to  have a hostess lead you 
to the sofa when you’ve just 
about seated  yourself on a 
woodback chair because it’s 
better for your back. You know,, 
of course, she is a fra id  to let 
you sit in the c h a ir-fo r  fear 
you’ll b reak  it. Everyone else 
knows it, too.
I refuse to spend any m ore 
money on doctors because I 
don’t  have the will power to 
stick to a diet. So w hat do 
do? I ea t m y self sick and cry 
myself to sleep. P i ty "  us fat 
people, Ann. We despise our­
selves for being this way but 
we can’t help i t .— COLUMBUS, 
OHIO BLUES 
D ear C. 0 .:  Sorry, I refuse 
to pity  you and I don’t buy 
the idea th a t you can ’t help it. 
Thousands of fa t people have 
conquered obesity and you can 
do it, too.
You need m ore than medical 
advice, m y friend, you need 
psychiatric help. Your sense of 
worthlessness and self pity are  
destructive, imptilses th a t have 
been with you for too .many 
years. Only when you rid your­
self of these feelings will you 
be able to ea t like a normal 
hum an being.
now on? L iars m ust have good 
memories
against cigarette smoking.
I|i summing up Its su|)poit of j receive the drug. At the age
the F t 't ’, the judge.-; said;
"C igaiette  advertising Inhor- 
etitly lu'omotes cigarette smok­
ing as a verv desirable habit 
. . . very .substantial medical 
and scii'fitiilc aiiiliorUv regard 
this hatiit n« highly dangerovm 
to health and therefore unde- 
suntile . . .  In view of the vi.d- 
lime of eigaretie adveili dug, 
existing source* were Inade­
quate to Inf irm the inihlic of the 
nature and extent of the dan­
ger”
The <leei-iion wio; r e . u  lied li\ 
I'lui f Judge Tui\ ul. 1. B.i.eion, 
. I II ic.t- .1 S k e l h  Wru’ht and 
Jieh’e Wlllnir K M i l l e r  
Tlie case dates back to De- 
cemtier, BXlfl, when n elti.’en, 
.loliii F. Ban.h.if 111 a-ked 
York t'ltv , to 
provide free t in e  (n vvloch anti-
pro'-m okm g views tie - aid were 
_ _ _   ̂ ...... J uniUicit in the c igarette  com-
tm r. O lA N O K  n r r . ' r re m a l*  tt h roadrsst 
Swart women tive their hair' ■ T-ie «o!>*‘at lo Uie < «o)t wa- 
flaniing tuanga to attrkct hi.r-’ ■' .u'e I'- « ■:< . T . i  ■ 
bands, , K and t<>' a .  - ;  .
D ear Ann L anders: I never 
rcall/.ed so many women were 
m arried  tb ‘‘dead batteries’’ 
until I read about them  in your 
column. I t m ight help if som e­
one told these frustrated  fe­
males that sex l.s not that Im­
portant, 1 knovy because I used 
to, have the sam e iiroblem. Then 
one day, I decided to quit m ak­
ing Ixith of us mlHorable.
1 looked at my m arriage ob­
jectively and discovered 1 had 
u hard-working, faithful, honor- 
iilile hiisbnnfl with no bud habits. 
He was good to me and wonder­
ful to our children. The only 
tiling wrong with him was iki 
interest in sex. So what? Nn 
m arriage i.s pcrfe.ct, and ours 
Is far hapjiier than many cou­
ples who have nothing to say 
to each other -cxcc |it, in the lied- 
r o o n i .  Pleiise p rin t.'m y  letter. 
Ann. It may help .some women
W o m e n 's  In s t i tu te  
M eeting  In Rutland
RUTLAND (Special) — - The 
Rutland; Women’s Institute m et 
a t the home of M rs. George 
Flegel, Rutland Rbad;-on Wed­
nesday afternoon , for their 
November m eeting, with the 
president, M rs. Edw ard Burnell, 
in the chair.
The gathering opened their 
session by repeating the words 
of the Hymn of All Nations. The 
roll call was answered by each 
m em ber telling of her, Christ­
m as preparations, The secre- 
tary-treasurer, M rs. R. E. Gun 
ner, read  the m inutes of the 
previous m eeting and gave the 
financial sta tem ent and letters 
of thanks wei;e read from, the 
Children’s .Hospital, Vancouver 
and the Queen Alexandria ,Sol 
arium , Victoria for donations 
received from  the local Wo­
m en’s Institute. Dressing gowns 
and other sm all item s prepared 
for the Children’s Hospital were 
parcelled in readiness for mail 
ing.
It was decided tha t the annual 
meeting will bo held on Dec. 11 
at the home of Uio vice-prosi 
dent, Mrs. Ja c k ' Bnustnd, 4.5 
Donhauser Rd. This will be an 
evening m eeting, starting  at 
7;,no p.m ., in order that tho.so 
momliers who a rc  working and 
unable to attend In the aftc 
noon, bay be present for the 
election of officers.
'Dio subject of a social even­
ing for m em liers and their hus­
bands was discussed, but time 
and the place was loft for de­
cision at the Decem ber m eet­
ing. Refreshm ents were then 
served by the hostess and a 
social pcrlotl followed.
Arrangem ents; of large white 
chrysanthem um s graced St. 
P ius . X Church on November 
16 a t 2:30 p.m ., When Patricia 
Sakamoto, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hit'osh Sakamoto of Rut­
land, exchanged m arriage vows 
with Denis Melchoir Schermarin 
o f Victoria, son of Mr. arid M rs. 
'Alois Scherm ann of Rutland.
R ev .' F a ther Flynn , officiated 
a t the ceremony, and the organ­
ist, Miss Aline, Stichenko of Rut­
land played ‘6  Perfect Love.’ 
Given 'in  , m arriag e  by her 
uncle, the pretty  bride wore a 
gown of Chantilly, lace over sa­
tin b lack crepe. H er fitted bo­
dice was fashioned with a scoopi- 
ed neckline finished with ari 
appliqued lace edging and lorig 
lily point sleeves, ;and her full 
sk irt featured  a ^ a c e fu l  laCe 
tra in . She wore pearl .earrings 
and a pearl necklace, gifts from 
the groom, arid a crown of- se- 
quiris and pearls held in place 
her six tiered  veil Of illusiori net. 
She carried  a bouquet! of red 
velvet roses nestled in lily-of- 
the-va'lley and stepahanotis.
F or the traditional something 
old arid borrowed the bride wore 
a veil belonging to the groom’s 
aunt, arid for something blue a 
garter. ■
The maid of honor was Miss 
Anne Sakamoto, cousin of the 
bride from Edmonton, and the 
bridesm aids were; Miss Joan. 
Philpott of Kelowria, Miss Na­
dine Pekrul of Rutland and Miss 
Kathy Schermann, sister ,of the 
groom. The maid of honor was 
gowned in gold brocade and car­
ried a boiiquet of white velvet 
roses, and the bridesm aids, who 
carried  bouquets of white ribbon 
roses, wore dressed of pink 
metalli.c. bi'ocade. They wore 
white elbow length gloves, and 
tea r drop pearl iiendants, gifts 
from the bride, and tljcir head­
dresses were matching bows 
trim m ed with veils en tone. 
Donald Schermann of Rutland
was his brother’s bqst man, and 
Keri. Miletto of Rutland, Harold 
H agel of Louis Creek and Blaine 
Sakamoto of Rutland, brother of 
the bride, were the groomsmen. 
Tlie Ushers were David KroCh- 
insky and B arry  Sakamoto, both 
of Rutland' and Cyril Scher- 
manri, young brother, of ' the 
groom, was ring bearer.
At the reception held a t  the 
Kelowna Aquatic, Mrs. Saka­
moto received. Wearing a dress, 
of silver lurtex , styled with a 
square  neckline and wore , a! 
gathered lace cape falling frond 
her shoulders. H er accessories 
were turquoise, and she wore, a 
corsage of turquoise tinted car­
nations. ’The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted her in receiving tfie 
guests, chose a  two p iece . gold 
and white suit of bonded knit 
wOol, with th ree-quarter sleeves 
and a corsage of white car- 
nations.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by Shig Tam aki, was ably 
answered by the g room , and 
Donald Scherm ann gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids.
Centering the lace table cloth 
covering the bride’s table was 
a lovely three tiered wedding 
cake decorated with red roses.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Harold 
Ha gel froni Louis Creek; Miss 
A n n e  Sakamoto, Edmonton, 
Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Kobelsky, Landis, Sask; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vince Schulti, Colville, 
Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. Lom e 
Thompson, Porcupine Plain, 
Sask. and Bob Thornpson, Unity, 
Sask. : 7
Before leaving on her honey­
moon the bride .changed to, an 
ensemble of gold with a plain 
gold A-line d ress  and ta ttesall 
check jacket. Her accessories 
were black and she wore a cor­
sage of gold sw eetheart roses.
’The newlyweds will reside at 




’The Kelowna Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern  S tar, held :its 
Friendship Night Nov. 20, with 
m any guests present froni other 
Chapters in the Valley.
The m ost distinguished guest 
of the evening was Mrs. M arg­
a re t Gill of Edinai Chapter No.
33, Penticton, Grand Represen­
ta tive  of the Grand Chapter of 
Puerto Rico. M a n y others 
cam e from that city accom­
panied by their Worthy Matron, 
M rs. Julie M orris, and Worthy 
Patron, J .  Henderson.
•There were guests also from 
Sum m erland Chapter No. 63, 
and from north and west cam e 
m em bers from Foster Chapter 
No. 46, Vernon, with their 
Worthy M atron,' Mrs. Joyce 
Little. F rom  Adah Chapter 
No. 16, Kamloops, came Worthy 
M atron, Mrs. Dorothy Wilson 
and several m em bers.
Worthy Patron, Eric Metke 
and Mrs. Metke of Aneroid 
Chapter No. 9, Saskatchewan, 
and Mr. Whitham. Past Patron 
I of Noranda Chapter. Quebec, 
were among the guests from 
other jurisdictions.
•The Worthy. M atron. Mrs. 
Gwen Sladen, gave a w arm  wel­
come to all visit'brs. ‘‘Friend­
ship’’ was the key note to a very 
delightful evening arid was em ­
phasized by a special addenda, 
and table decorations.
Miss Bea P ark e r gave an in­
teresting talk on stam ps and 
asked that all m em bers con­
tinue in the good Work of col­
lecting cancelled stam ps for 
Cancer Research. Commemora­
tive stam ps are  particularly 
valuable and the local public 
can help this worthwhile cause 
by saving all cancelled Christ- 
mas stam ps. Ju s t contact Miss 
P arker or any other m em ber 
of the Order. Your donation of 
stam ps will be greatly appre­
ciated. . '
Cancer dressings are  avail­
able to anyone in need of them . 
Mrs. J . Buchanan at 762-2937, 
or. Mrs. J . Munday at 763-2034, 
will be glad to be of assistance.
THINK!!
about insurance from  
Trend Agencies "
, It’s too late 
to think after a 
fire, accident or death. ;
F or your needs of all 
types of insurance call










B.P.O. Elks No. 552
E dm onton 's  Y oungest 
Radio A nnouncers
EDMONTON (C P) - .  If the 
radio announcer sounds youth­
ful, m aybe he’s in Grade 2. If 
the voice is a girl's, she's in 
kindergarten,
Roger, Charest, J r ., almo.st 
7, and his sister Collette, 5, 
road comtnercials on the air 
with all the aplomb of .profes­
sionals.
•’The children are  complete­
ly a t ease in front of a micro­
phone," said their father, pro­
duction m anager of radio sta­
tion CHQT, 'M y  wife and 1 
have been recording them at 
regular Intervals since they 
were bablc.s."
They won’t bo Edmonton’H 
youngest, announeers for long. 
Michelle, 'J. Is to bo intro­
duced to radio audiences next 
year;
GIVES m s  DUE
TIVERTON, England (CP) -  
John Chichester, a form er sol 
dier in the Royal Engineers who 
died recently aged 92, left £10 
($26) in his will to the Devon 
branch of the British Legion ve­
terans association as "m y an­
nual subscription of five shill­
ings for the next 40 years."
Perfect Bodywork
i*r All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependabla 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
ongnopn r e s t a u r a n t
A Varlcly of Meals
f r o m 75c ( n  1 *95
plus our regular menu.
In the H eart of Stetson VilUgc.
Ilwy, 97 N. at the Bllnklnit Green Llrht.
the
o f  !1 t o  1(1 t h e  p i ' ( u; c s t ' , ' ronc  cl i i l  
d r e n  s c o r e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l u Mh c r  
s c h o o l  g r a d e s  in a c a d e m i c  s u b -  
j cc t . s ,  v e r b a l  r c a M ' n I m : ,  ai ' l t l i -  
m c t l c ,  F.ngllrh a n d  c r a f u v o i k .  
r a n g i n g  f r o m  10 t o  11 | " t  c e n t  
h i g h e r  than t h e  o t h e r  c t u l d i i ' u .
The o n l y  s u t i | c c t  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
tvVii s i ' t s  ot  c h i l d r e n  ' C o i c d  
e<i i i n! l y  was | >h,VMcal  e d u c a t i o n .
Children alsn were te s te d  for 1 are  b ack  In Uieir gift**
t h e i r  f i r-  t b i r t h d a y  o n  a s i m i l a r  | w h e n  \  i s i tnr f i  a r i  i v c . __
‘h n ' i ' , ,  a n d  m o r e  t i i u g e s l c r o n e  
c h t l i t i e n  w e i e  M . i i i d i m ’ a n d  
’ w n l L i i u ;  a t  o n e  l e . i r  t l i . m  t i i c n  
n n r m n b p r c K n a n c y  c o i mt e r i i B r t * -
LI/AIt|>H Itl'N LOOSE
Befoie Ihe Vancouver Public 
Ar|iiarl,titn's doors open In the 
morning, si-yeral display ll? .rds 
are allowed to run loo.se on the 
llixir of Ihe pulilic area. Thev
caae*




S riS S I llN F . SE R V IC F.
I.’tOS Glenmnre St.
762-3369
1964. The in p a tien t list h.id 
•wollen to 90 and the out palieni WCIkS-TV, New 
cltnlct bnuight In a d.dly flow 
ftswm— -..to— 
the pattent* VxMng civilian* *uf-
SO im iG A M -  
HOI SF. of BI AI TY
OPEN LATE
Tltorada::..— 8.1 
for the convrnlenee of 
hntinrt* Udtr«.
Ph. 2-3S54
.4 ib  .11,ee II.I : !'■ 'o  g liv 
M i  . I ' b u  . 0  1 M o  I . . 1 .
GET CABLE TV FOR . . ,
BLACK K N IG H T
MulH-Channel 
Telev is ion -
More Color to Sec on Cable TV  




Starting Wednesday, Nov. 27 th , The Bay will be 
open every Wednesday 9  a.m. - 5:30  p.m. until 
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J. C. G riham , N.ew Zea­
land correai>nndent for The 
Canadian Presa alul repor­
ter for the New Zealand 
HeraU, has Just completed 
his fifth tour of Southeast . 
Asia since the Vietnam war 
began. In this dispatch, he 
reports some of bis impres- 
.'.• ion s.;
B r  J . C. GBAHAM
CP Correspondent
AUCKLAND (CP) — Side­
lights s o rri e t.i m e 8 reveal 
things which m ight have been 
m issed in  the g lare of the 
spotlight.
Here a re  a few observations 
from  a fairly  comprehensive 
tour which involved revisiting 
som e of the m ain trouble 
spots of Southeast Asia:
The idea tha t Saigon has 
. been alm ost levelled by war- 
' fa re  is one o f 'th e ,  m ost re­
m arkable, misconceptions of 
the war. A few slum areas 
are  still badly dam aged,: bu t 
s o m e ; districts a re  already 
p a r t l y  rebuilt w ith new 
shacks. In much of -a large 
city you have to look hard  to 
find even one dam aged build­
ing. . T h e  central a rea  is 
swathed in barbed wire and 
' sandbags a  r o u n d strategic 
build ings,, but . signs of actual 
fighting a re  ra re . . . .
The decline of a once ele­
gant French colonial city into 
a noisesome slum of touts, 
p i m p s ,  prostitutes, black 
m a rk e te d  s, peeling and flak­
ing buildings through lack of 
m a in te n a n c e , racketeers chas­
ing the fast buck, is another 
, m atter. Saigon today is filthy 
even by, E astern  standards.
BEGGARS ARE FEW
Yet there  is little unemploy­
m ent. B eggars are  fewer than 
they were. I h e  city is ru-: 
m ored to contain a million 
motorcycles. A few days there 
gives an im pression th a t it is 
an underestim ate. .
Much is heard  in Vietnam
of « drive against corruption. 
It has a long, long way to gO; 
Clainhs are  also m ade that in­
flation ” s in hand. F or the 
things ' a visitor m ust buy, 
p rices are  today more hope­
lessly unrealistic than on any 
previous visit. . . .
The ao dai, the Vietnamese 
garm ent of long silken trou­
sers surm ounted by a  high- 
necked, long-sleeved, floor-
TORpNTO (CP) — Air freight 
transportation will experience 
"d ram atic  grow th" and help 
revolutionize the transportation 
industry in the next 33 years, 
delegates to the Automotive 
T ransport Association of O n ­
tario  convention were told Mon- 
day. ' ,
N. j . Beck, president of Ad­
vanced Products, a division of 
White Motor Corp. of California 
said “ air freight has been’ grow­
ing at a ra te  in excess of 20 per 
cent a year.” ;
"In  33 years, a ir freight is 
conservatively forecast to in­
c rease  by two hundr^-fo ld . In ­
ter-city a ir  freight ton miles in 
the year 2001 should exceed, the 
freight volume of today’s inter­
city motor trucks.”
Mr. Beck said a big factor in 
the prbjected growth is that air­
c ra ft are not ham pered by size 
and weight restrictions. He list­
ed other factors as the. speed in 
which freight can be moved, de­
velopment of light-weight goods, 
and th e  economic incentive of 
reducing the size of inventories.
But he said trucks will contin­
ue to occupy an  im portant place 
in transportation because they 
a re  the only vehicles th a t , can 
connect shippers’ docks with 
transportation interchange 
points.' ;v
length tunic slit at the sides, 
rem ains the most alluring 
feminine fashjon in the East.
Popular fancy pictures the 
Viet Cong a s  identifiable by a 
, black Vpyjama uniform. Noth-, 
ing in Vietnam is as simple as 
that. A man in black pyjam as 
could equally be a non-aligned 
peasant or a revolutionary de­
velopm ent cadre front the 
team s sen t out by Hanoi .
The most high-ranking Viet 
Cong this correspondent has 
met, a lieutenant-colonel, was 
clad in white sh irt and grey 
trousers. Recently defected, 
he is consequently on the Viet 
Cong blood list, but showed no 
inhibitions about sitting doWn 
to lunch in a public restauran t 
in Saigon. . . .
Officers of th ree different 
nations expressed the view in­
dependently that some; South 
Vietnamese main force mili­
ta ry  units, now equipped with 
modern weapons, have im­
proved m arketdly in' fighting 
qualities. There was equal 
agreem ent that some units re­
main exceedingly poor. .
'The more helicopter . flights 
one makes into War zones' in 
Vietnam, the m ore rem ark­
able becomes the feat of the 
Viet Cong and North Viet­
nam ese in waging w ar oyer so 
m uch' of the countryside. I t is 
by no m ean s all .iungle Some 
of the most insecure areas are 
open, or closiely cultivated. 16 
m aintain supplies without air 
support is a m aterpiece .Of lo- 
, gistics. . . . '
The more into the wilds you 
go in Vietnam, and the . more 
secure the area, the more 
cheerful, devoted and uncom­
plaining are the civil aid work­
ers o f ' many countries en­
gaged in relief tasks, without 
spending t im e ; theorizing on 
the ideology of the  conflict.
The Koreans in Vietnam are 
so de'voted to spit and polish 
that even the floors of their
jeeps a re  polished. The more 
carefree Filipinos, on the 
other hand, casuaUy jgb a 
bayonet into the dashboard to 
serve in place of Ipng-missihg 
ignition keys. . . .
FILIPINOS WIN PRAISE
The Filipino group, which 
fires only in self-defence, has 
won praise for its program  of 
m e d i c a 1, eng^eering  and 
other aid in a difficult prov­
ince near the Cambodian bor­
der. But the frustration of 
senior officers a t  the  lack of 
security, which results in 
much construction and reset­
tlem ent work being destroyed 
at night, is ill-concealed. . . .
'Tight-lipped com m ent by an 
American adviser in Viet­
nam : "Acceptance o f  advice 
is hardly an outstanding Viet­
nam ese characteristic, . . . "
Vietnamese street urchins 
have advanced on the Second 
World War cry of ’’Got any 
gum. chiih?" Their m oie 
comprehensive slogan: “ Hey 
you, gimme. . . .”
Everything points to a com­
plete and f in ^  British depar­
tu re  from  Southeast Asia by 
1971. If there was any linger-' 
ing hope of a return , some 
m inimal provision for it would 
surely be retained, but the 
present firm  intention is to 
liquidate every last ton of sui>- 
plies. . . " ■ ■ '., ’ ■
Unless you are  ambushed 
by Communist terrorists who
TORONTO (CP) — Twenty- 
three persons, ranging from  a 
retired engineer to a  15-year-old 
student, met '.Sunday to discuss 
plans for carving out a new so­
ciety in the British Columbia 
wilderness.
Advertising m an Angus Cher- 
rington. 35. a form er British 
arm y officer, ran  an advertise­
ment in local new spapers about 
a rhonth ,agp inviting,people who 
wanted a different way of life to 
join him  in the venture.
Mr. Cherrington, who has 
been nursing . the dream  of 
forrning a Utopia for 15 years 
said h is organization, hopes to 
establish a new society within 
the next three, or four years 
.somewhere along the British Co­
lum bia coast.
, He. has applied ■ for a charter 
in the nam e of the Canada New 
Pioneer Foundation which he 
describes as a non-profit educa­
tional group. He said he expects 
1.000 applications after a m eet­
ing Dec. 15 a t which plans for 
publicity and recruitm ent will 
be made. ' '
"However we expect the 
road will be so rough there will 
be a 60' to 80 percent drop-out 
ra te ,” he said.
STILL IN SOCIETY
Mr. Cherrington, who thinks 
our planet is in serious trouble, 
said he is not dropping out of 
society.
" I  am  unplugging at one level 
and plugging in a t another,’’ he 
told the meeting. “ 1 am  still 
part of society and I owe some­
thing to tha t society.” ,
Believing that " th e re  m ust be: 
another way to  live,” Mr. Cher­
rington plans to go to British 
Columbia next fall to make 
tests and surveys. The actual 
site will not be chosen for two 
or three years.
Participants in the plan will 
have td  take courses and! train 
for the pioneer life they will 
lead, he said. ,
still lurk in the nearby jungle, 
the most interesting part of 
the. border crossing between 
M alaysia and Thailand on one, 
particular road is the ingen­
ious smuggling set-up, Buses 
stop a few yards from the 
border, passengers hand over 
dutiable articles to waiting 
runners who, for a small con­
sideration. hot-foot it oyer hiU 
tracks and retu rn  the articles 
after the bus has passed, 
through the border post. . . .
B a n g k o k  is rapidly ap­
proaching the point of traffic 
paralysis. ’The situation has 
become so bad that air condi­
tioning is essential in the cars 
of diplom ats who must spend 
a large, p a r t of each day shut- 
:t 1 i n g a t agonizingly slow 
speed about the streets of that 
spread-out city. . . .
W hatever happens in South­
east Asia, the progressive, 
self-reliant sta te  of Singapore 
is likely to get by. No one in 
Singapore is wasting time 
wringing hands over the de­
parture of (he British, or what 
the Am ericans will do about 
Vietnam. Singapore will m an 
age, by hook or by crook. 
Given any reasonable kind of 
a break, it could become an 
im porant industrial city to fill 
the gap left by the loss of 
British m ilitary business.
: The R and R—rest and rec­
reation—business, by which 
’ several eastern countries de­
rive a substantial income in 
catering 'to  the needs of troops 
on leave from Vietnam, is be­
coming ra th e r m ore segrega­
ted. Nowadays m ore hotels in 
the main cities are  devoted
By New
BAGHDAD (CP) -  Four 
months after assum ing power 
in Baghdad, Iraq ’s new Baa- 
thist regim e is cautiously set­
tling down to business. But it 
continues on the a le rt against 
any possible attem pt a t a 
counter-coup. \
A 11 vehicles approaching 
Baghdad are t h o r  o u g h 1 y 
searched for arm s. A bus in 
which I was travelling from 
Khaneqin was s to p p ^  and 
s e a r c h ^  at six d i f f e r e n t  
places. At one point it was 
boarded by a  m an in civilian 
clothes with a draw n revolver,, 
held downwards. He glanced 
over the faces pf the passen­
gers , looked searchingly a t 
one or two, then got off and 
waved the bus on.
In the city itself the arm y 
has more o r less faded into 
the background. This m ay be 
a sign that the junta headed 
by Gen. Ahmed Hassan Bakr 
how feels reasonably secure.
But it has spent m ort of the 
first four months of its exist­
ence building up popular sup­
port. Priority was given to the 
freeing of political prisoners 
detained by form er regimes.
Abdullah Salloom Al-Samar- 
a ’ee, rpiriister for culture and 
information, said these num­
bered more than 350 and had 
been serving sentences rang­
ing from a few years to life.
Many who had already served 
their term s in jail were still 
languishing there when the 
amnesty came.
Another step was reinstat­
ing in their jobs those who 
had been dismissed for politi­
cal reasons. A handful of civil 
servants got their jobs back 
almost immediately after the 
coup. Later, in September, 
Gen. Baker invited to the 
presidential palace a large 
num ber of others and prom­
ised they would be reinstated 
as of Oct. 1.
The promise was kept and 
was followed by a  subsequent 
order to the oil companies to  
follow suit. In the interior 
m inistry alone 276 officials 
were back a t  their desks. 257 
in the railway adm inistration 
and 87 in the information min« 
istry. ;
I h e , Iraq Petroleum  Co. 
took back 250 dismissed per­
sonnel and a large num ber of 
teachers and other semi-gov­
ernm ent officials also got 
back their jobs.
1 ^ ;
exclusively to R and R. The 
goings-on in these premises 
tend to be correspondingly 
more blatant. . . .
Tunku Abdul R a h m a n ,  
prim e minister, of Malaysia, is 
growing older and less in 
touch with day to day events. 
Yet his value in . maintaining 
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Where the money goes
PRESENT nSCAL YEAR
Provincial personal and corporate  income tax es 
Provincial sa le s  tax
Provincial natural resource revenues to paym ent of annual 
Home-owner G rants to reduce the taxes on Individual 
hom e-ow ners of the property tax levies by school districts
Federal contribution to construction of public school
vocational training units from Federal personal incom e 
tax collected from British Columbia taxpayers
Total estim ated Provincial revenues to financing of 
our public schools
Property-ow ner contributions by local school taxes to 
support our public schools
-  paid by business and Industry
-  paid by residential property-ow ners 
Total revenues expended on our public schoo ls
$116,600,000
11,700,000
Provincial G ovem m ent direct g ran ts to  school d istricts
School district sh a re  of tea ch e rs  superannuation 
paid by the  Provincial Governm ent





Provincial G ovem m ent Hom e-owner Grant paym ents 
to  resident hom e-owners to reduce the am ount of 
local school property tax es
Total Provincial Government paym ents for the 
operation of our public schoo ls
Portion of public school co sts  raised  by 
local property taxes paid by business,
Industrial and residential property owners









Thus, home-owners only pay this year, $25,700,000 
out of a total public school cost of $297,700,000 which is less than 9%
 ̂ The G ovem m ent of British Columbia ra lse^ an d  advances all the money for approved capital school building costs 
throughout the Province and repays 50% to 90% of capital costs in acco rdance  with assessm en t values.
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Department of Finance
f^ r t ia m e n t  B u ild ings;-----
Victoria, British Columbia
S T I U - A N D  H O W E ? B y  A l a n  M d y t r
GALGARY (CPI -  Peter 
Liskc expects Ottawa Rough 
R iders t'> come at Calgar>' 
Starnpederr with different de- 
fcnsivp combinations in Satiir- 
d a v ’s Grey Cup game.
•’They vvon’t just tr>; to go 
with one thing.” said Li.^ke. one 
of the bc.rt passers ever to hit 
the W estern Football CoBfer- 
■'ence.; ,
“TheV’re a good team  to play. 
T hey’ll be in a zone defence and 
they’ll be blitzing.” ,
It won’t he a simnle m atter of 
droDoing back and oassing. ' 
“We have to come off with 
o ther things . , ; a run. screens, 
d raw s . . . if you don’t; the de- 
f  e n c e just winds up and 
com es.”
Liske is c o n f i d e n t the 
Stem neders can adjust to what­
ever Ottawa comes up with. 
/O ther clubs tried  the blitz 
against Calgary in late 1967: he 
said, “ but it didn’t work and 
there  w asn’t as much ’olitzing 
thi.s year . as last. But they’ve 
tried  other things!”
rE E L .S  WORST OVER
Liske feels the big pressure is 
over with the defeat of Saskat- 
c h e w a n Roughnders in the 
best-of-three WFC findl. T h e  
Stam pcders swept the series 
32-0 and 25-12.
“ Saskatchewan was the big­
gest stumbling-block , . . we 
played them  13 tim es in two
'years. ” '7-.;
and I wanted it as thuch as ev­
eryone e lse .” : I
He’s playing out his option ' 
with Calgary with the intention i 
of taking a crack a t the Nation- j 
al"Football League, a decision' 
that becam e final a couple of i 
weeks ago.
Uske admits it’s going to be 
tpiigh to adjust to the NFL; 
“They’re  a lot tougher, a lot 
stronger, bigger and fa s te r.” .
CONSIDERS OFFERS
He’s considering offers care­
fully. “ looking for an opportu­
nity to play.” He term ed silly a 
reixirt that he’s going to Dallas 
Cowboys because the Cowboys 
already have three good quar­
terbacks.';
.For the batch of passing re­
cords he was collected he giyes 
credit to his Calgary team ­
mates, . particularly receivers 
Herm H a/r r i s o n, ’Terry 
E V a .n s h e  n, Bob M cCarthy, 
Gerry Shaw and Dave Cranm er. 
The 27-year-old flinger from
32-0 score, fashiontd on a frozen ! jmned Toronto Argo-
I na u ts  of the Eastern Conference 
held in Regma. . / _  ! in 1965 after one season with
“We usually do that, ' he said. New York Jets of the American
 ....................... League,
PETER LISKE 
. . . varied attack
Liske wasn’t surprised by the
“If  we get aVvay to an early 
lead, we biist out. If it’s close in 
the first couple of. cjuarters, it 
usually stays close.”
■ITie .Stampcders’ first Grey 
Cup appearance in 19 years is 
the “ culmination of all our ef­
forts,” Liske said,
’’T hat’s the goal, the objcGtive
OTTAWA (CP) - -  I t’s only 
two years since Ottawa Rough 
E iders m ade the ir last appear­
ance in a  Grey Cup g am e but 
the E astern  Football. Conference 
cham pions have m ade a lot of 
changes in that time.
Of the 32 Ottawa players who 
tro tted  out on the Vancouver 
field in 1966 to lose to Saskat­
chewan Roughriders, only 15 
a re  still ih  the lineup tha t F rank  
C lair will send out Saturday 
against C algary Stam peders ih 
the 1968 national final. ,
Six of th e  holdovers go back 
to the Ottawa club which won 
the Grey Cup in 1960 by beating 
Edm onton' Eskimos. ’They are 
tackles J im  Cain, 29, and Moe 
R acine, 31; centre Je rry  Selin- 
ger, the oldest Rider a t 34, de­
fensive halfback Joe Poirier, 27, 
offensive halfback Ron Stewart, 
33, and quarterback  Russ Jack- 
!,son,-:31.7,
o th ers  froni the  . 1966/Rider 
club are defensive end Billy Joe 
Booth, 25, defensive halfback 
Gene Gaines, 29; middle line­
backer Ken Lehmann, 24, offen­
sive guard  Roger Perdrix , 22, 
defensive tackle M arshall Shirk, 
25, centre Doug Specht, 23, 
flanker Whit Tucker, 25, full­
back Bo Scott, 23, and offensive 
end Jay  Roberts, 23,
Coach F ran k  CTair, who has 
m anaged to survive 13 years, as 
head m an a t  O ttawa, says a  big 
factor in his decisions on who 
.stays and who goes is, how
much the players ’’want t5 
p lay.”
‘”rh a t’s the  way it was this 
year; th a t’s the way it. will be 
next yea r.”
After Saturday’s win over To­
ronto Argonauts that gave the 
Riders the; EFC title, Clair had 
praise for fullback and halfback 
LoveU Coleman ■who cam e off 
the bench to spell off Vic'W ash- 
ingtoh.
“ He wants to play and he 
could give us a ; big / gam e 
against C algary,”  Clair s a id , .
Coleman cam e to O ttawa in a 
trade  in which the R iders gave 
up . halfback Dave - Cran m er 
among others and C ranm er has 
been a big producer for the 
Stam ps while Goleriian, ham ­
pered by injuries, has see.ri a lot 
of bench tim e.
There are  no serious injuries 
in the O ttaw a camp. Scott’s 
ankle injury won’t prevent him 
from dressing although Wayne 
Giardino showed Saturday he’s 
an adequate replacem ent.
Riders w atched movies of re ­
cent Calgai'y games M onday be­
fore hitting the practice  field. 
They’ll practice here again 
today and Wednesda.v afternoon 
before l e a v i n g  for Toronto 
Wednesday evening ..
The city has planned a big 
send-off ra lly  for the club 
Wednesday and there’ll be a 
civic dinner for. the R iders Mon­
day, Jan, .2—win or lose.
F o o t b a l l   .Calgary 
picked him up in a 1966 trade 
which sent Bobby Taylor and 
Pete Manning to the Argos.
In four Canadian seasons he 
has thrown 1,490 passes and 
completed 843 for 12,836 yards 
and. 95 touchdowns. His record 
collection includes m ost yards 
gained passing in a single: WFC 
s;e a s o n ,  4,479; niost yards, 
gained passing in a single WFC 
game, 533; most passes throwm 
in a single Canadian Football 
L e a  g u e season, 508; inost 
passes completed in a single 
CFL season, 303; m ost passes 
completed in a single WFC 
game, 29; and/ most touchdown 
passes in a single CFL season, 
40. All but the single-game 
marks were estaoiished in 1967 
when Liske. was voted C an ad a’s 
outstanding player.
Liske said he-probably would 
have exceeded the 1967 totals in 
1968 had ' he not m issed 212 
games due to a knee injury. He 
managed, to  complete 271 of 438 
pass attdnipts for 4,333 yards 
and 31 touchdowns. 7
Torn knee ligam ents which 
were on the mend w ere strained 
in the WFC final; but Liske ex­
pects" to bh in fine, shape in. To- 
.rontp,
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Winning team s had little 
trouble with their opposition 
last week in the Midget division 
of the Keiowna Minor Hockey 
League.
The biggest iriargin of victory 
was recorded by the ’Thunder- 
birds, who strolled by the Ice- 
tronots to  the lame of 8-1. In 
other Midget games, Bantam  
Ml-Btars blanked W arriors 6-0 
and F lyers defeated the Hawks 
8-2 . . ' :
Jack  Stefanyk and Don Rciger 
scored two goals each for the 
Thunderbirds, singles coming 
from  John Walker-, Mike Hawy, 
Gregg Cowy and Norbert Fork. 
Allan Munroe scored the lone 
Icetronot goal.
'Terrance Vos led the Bantam  
AU-Stars to their win by netting 
two goals. Single m arkers came 
from Kenneth Blakc; Col Foster, 
Rob Taylor aind Ken Weninger.
Bob Gonnathy’s three gohls 
boosted the Flyers to their win 
over the Hawks. Single goals 
w ere contributed by Peter P res­
ton, B .L e ro x , Frank Schnei­
der, Gary Feeny. and D arryl 
Weninger. Joe Cundy scored 
both goals for the losers.
G erhart "Wager scored three 
goals as the Knights of Colui'n- 
bus recored a 5-3 victbry over 
the_ Black Hawks. Ei'ic Blais 
and Mike Takoff contributed one 
goal each for the winners. ’Tony 
Foster, Dean Studer and. Lin- 
wood Nelson scored for the 
Black Hawks.
PUPS B LEAGUE
Three was the magic number
M onarchs, singles'coming from 
Rob Ashe, Andres Arajs and 
Gordon Goetz.
PUPS A LE.AGUE
Steven Anderson’s three goals 
w as all the Canucks needed as 
they defeated Spades 4-2 in 
P ups A action, Patrick O’Reilly 
added the fourth goal for the 
winners. Russell Naito and Bret 
Kinner replied for the losers. 
D arryl Wostradowski a n d
in Pups B play as:three, .of ;he M artin Gay scored two goals 
four games were decided by a  ! each as the Regals edged Ovees 
difference of three goals. C am -[ 5-4. David Robinson scored the
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for Second Half Of Season
CURLING SCENE
O f  Curling
By BOB HARRIS
ANOTHER ACTIVE week of curling was capped by the 
finals of the Men’s Calcutta, Dan M arleil emprged victorious 
dofoiiting the M ark Elko rink 8-7 in the ” A” final. Other mcm- 
bi'is of the M artcll rink w'pre Dennis Studer, Wilf Emdo and 
A) Snowaell, while the Elko rink was composed of Bill Drink- 
water, Ron Weeks and Barry Alcock, .
The ” B” final w'as won by . Joe" Robinson 'vith a 9-6 
trium ph over Brian McCormick. The Roblnsqn rink w-ps 
m ade up of Bob Byrne, Bill Bailey and Gord Sloutenbcrg 
with the losing McCormick rink including Frank Acres,- Ron 
Kowal and Bill Bulman,
The Calcutta attracted  .56 curlers in ali and it is anlici-. 
paled that more of these functions will be carried oiit through- 
ouli the season. '
THE KELOWNA MEN’S Bonspiol is now less tlian two 
w eeks,aw ay ,nndw e are only halfway to our goal of -18 rinks. 
To date there are 22 local rinks entered and Seven from out­
side the city including three from Penticton and one each 
from M erritt, Summerland, 100 Mile House, and Princeton, As 
usual supiiort from the Vernon Curling Club is non-existent,
. It is a pity that a city the size of Vernon capnot pul to­
gether at least two or three team s to support our 'spiel, 
esoeeially seeing that Kelowna sends anvwiiere from 10 tn 
15 team s to the Vernon Men’s Bonspiel. We will be lucky to 
get any rinks out of Kamloops this year as Williams. Lake 
i.s holding their rash lionspiel on the sam e weekend, This i.s 
unfortunate in that we could normally expect three or four 
top rinks from there,
'Hie Kelowna Secondary School rep rinks have been 
picked with Lexie Cmohk, Janice Laface. Gail Cmolik, and 
and G. A. Forrester making up tlie girls' team and Doug 
W alman, Bill RolM'rtson, Brian Sprout and Tom Watkins 
representing the l>oya. As I said before, picking tiie Imys’ 
team  was a tough chore and I sincerelv hope that those who 
d idn’t m ake it arc not too disappointed.
LA.ST WEEKEND the Barb Steed rink of the Mountain 
Shadows Curling Club played an exhibition game against 
the Nor* Reigh rink of the Kelowna Curling Club at the 
downtown club, The Steed rink liKiked impressive in defeating 
the Reigh rink «nd «p|)e«r to be the rink to l>eat in the South 
Okanagan Zone. Ln.sl year’s zone winner, Pat Brownlei;. has 
lieen off to a ra ther slow start, but with playdowns still seven 
weeks away P a t’s rink has plenty of time to get into top form. 
’Tlvi.H vear the Ladies' Zone Playdowns will be i>ln\<>d m 
Penticton on Jan . 11 and 12.
Several ladles* rinks motorerl to Pentieton to take inirt 
tn the Penticton Ladies’ Bonspiel during the weekend. Tlic 
Kelowna rinks look two of the four events held,
T"he l,.e*m Cmolik rink won th e “ A” event for the seventh 
tim e which m ust l>« some kind of Valley record. Tlie Cmolik 
rink was eomiHised of Una Ixnig. Phvl Coe and Jean .Acres, 
'Tlie ”C” event was taken by the Peg Ratel rmk whu h was 
eoni|Hv*ed of Peg. Irene August. Jean Donaldson and Cay 
Wcl>l>. Congratulations, ladies, on a fiiw slmwiug
',IIAROiJ> LONG and Dan M aitell wen- m Sinuno-i l.oi.l 
last weekend for a South Okanagan zone sr.eei nj; Tlie inci t ­
ing set the foHowing dates for the Sooth Dkanngan Zone 
P la idow ns. Men’s. Jan, 10, t l  and 17 Senu'iN , .Ian 18 19 
Mixed, Jan , l i ,  l i,
All playdowns wtU b* held at the SummerlMnd I'm lm g
TwnVnf tcT iealuo  cmTVni. the Men s T eague completed 
the ir firs t round of competition this past week. Mere is the 
list Of tlM top S i x  team s In each league
Mtwda>-Wednesday—S teuait 70. M aiicil 19 Iln.e i» 
H am s I*, .Shirreff 14, Drink water 14, Tucker 14.
Tuesday-Thuraday Sm art 22 .Stacey 19, Wa-.k.ni 16.
l.af*. e IS. MeCormiek tS. Cmolik 15
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
I t’s just possible th a t Toronto 
Maple Leafs may run out of de- 
fencemen before, the National 
Hockey L e a ^ e  season is fin­
ished.
Four a re  injured now, and the 
team  has played only 18 gam es 
of a rugged 76-game schedule. 
The la test casualty is veteran  
Marcel Pronoyost,. h u rt during 
Toronto’s 7-4 loss to  Boston 
Bruins Sunday.
Others incapacitated by in­
jury are Pierre Pilote and rook­
ies Rickie Ley and  "Brian Glen­
nie. To replace PronOvost, the 
Maple Leafs M onday recalled 
aggressive Pat Quinn from 
Tulsa of the C entral Hockey 
League.
"When Toronto takes the ice 
against the Penguins a t P itts­
burgh Wednesday, Tim Horton 
will be t h e . only experienced 
Maple Leaf rearguard. He will 
be joined by four youngsters— 
Quinn, Jim  McKenny, Mike 
Pelyk and Jim Dorey.
• In other activity Wednesdav, 
Montreal Canadiens visit Los 
Angeles Kings, Chicago Black 
Ilawk.s a re  at New York Rang­
ers, Boston Brqins journey to 
St, Louis to play the Blues, Phil- 
iadclphia Flyers welcome Do- 
Iroil Red Wings and .Oakland 
Seals ,iiect M innesota North 
Star.s at. Minneapolis, There are 
no games scheduled tonight,
INJURED SUNDAY
Pronovost strained ligaments 
in ills left knee during the scc-
Sehior curlers at, the Kelowna 6. 
Curling Club h a v e , ended an­
o ther successful half-season 
and are  preparing to begin the 
second, ha lf/o f the year today.
Following; js the schedule for 
the second half of the season:
A SECTION
' 3:15 p.m . Friday
1.—G. Lipsett vs. Arnold
2.—Balmer. vs. Newby
3.—Argent , vs. Andrews .
4.-7-Campbell vs. Ciley7
5.—Lowe a t 3:15 p.m. . 
e/L/Hahna vs. G. Brown
Dec. 3 at lO a.m.
1.—Argent vs. G. Brown
2.—Arnold a t 3:15 p.m./
3.—B alm er v s . Ciley 
4!—Lowe vs. Newby
5.—Campbell vs. Hanna
6.—Andrews vs. G. Lipsett 
Dec. io a t 10 a.m .
1 .—Newby a t 3:15 p.m.
2.—A rgent vs. Campbell
3 .—G. B ipsett vs. G.-Brown
4.—B alm er vs. Hanna
5.-^Amold vs. Andrews
6.—Lowe vs. Ciley 
Dec. 13 at 3:15 p.m.
1,—Arnold vs. G. Brown
2 ,—Lowe vs. Hanna ,
3.—Andrews a t 3:15 p;m.
4.—G. Lipsett vs. .Campbell 
5;—Newby vs. Ciley 
6.—^Balmer vs. Argent
Dec. 17 at 10 a.m.
1.—Lowe vs. Balm er
2.—Ciley a t 3:15 p.m.
3.—Newby vs. Hanna
4.—Andrews vs. G. Brown
5.—G. Lipsett vs, Balm er
6.—Arnold vs. Campbell 
Dec. 20 at 3:15 p.m .
1.—Ciley vs, Hanna
2.—Andrews vs, Campbell
3 ,—Arnold vs, Balm er
4,—Newby vs. Argent
5.—-G, Brown a t 3:15 p.m.
6,—Lowe vs. G. Lipsett 
Dec. 24 a t 10 a.m .
1,—Andrews vs, Balmer
2,—Newby vs, G, Lipsclt
3,—G, Brown vs, Campbell ,
4,—Lowe vs, Arnold
5,—Ciloy vs. Balm er
6,—H anna at 3:15 p.m.
Dec. 27 a t 3:15 p.m.
1 ,—Campbell at 3:15 p,in.
2,—Hanna vs. Argent
3 ,-C iley  vs. G. Lipsett
4,—G, Brown vs. Balm er
5,—Andrews vs. Lowe
Majpr- vs.; Aitken 
7 Dec. 13 at lo a.m .
1.—Roadhouse vs. Hamilton
2.—M ajor vs. Payne
3.—Andrews vs. Denney
4.—/Jack Lipsett vs. Menzics'
5.—Ruffle vs. Aitken
6.—Studer vs. Cram 
Dec. 17 at 3:15 p.m.
1.—M ajor vs. C ram  '
2.—Ciley vs. Aitken
3.—Ruffle vs. Payne ;
4.—Denney vs. Hamilton
5.—Jack  Lipsett vs. Cram
6.-r-Roadhouse vs. Menzies 
Dec. 20 a t 10 a.m .
1.—Aitken vs. Payne
2.—Denney vs. Menzics /
3.—Roadhouse vs. Studer
4.—Ruffle vs. Cram
5.—G. Brown vs. Hamilton
6.—M ajor vs. Jack  Lipsett 
Dec. 24 at 3:15 p.m.
1.—Denny vs., Sttidcr
2.—Ruffle vs. Jack  Lipsett ,
3.—Hamilton vs, Menzies
4.—M ajor vs. Roadhouse
5.—Aitken vs. C ram
6.—Hanna vs- Payne
Dec. 27 a t 10 a.m . ;
1,—Campbell vs. Menzics
2,—Payne vs. Cram  ,
3,—Aitken vs. Jack  Lipsett
4,—Hamilton vs,, Struder
5,—Denney vs. M ajor
6,—Ruffle vs. Roadhouse 
Dec. 31 at 3:11 p.m.
1,-^Aitken vs. Roadhouse
2,—Hamilton vs. M ajor 
il.r-Denney vs. Ruffle
4,—Payne vs. Jack  Lipsett
3,—Menzies vs. S truder 
G,—Argent vs. Cram
. Jan . 3 at 10 a.m.
L—Hamilton vs. Ruffle
2,—Cram vs. Jack  Lijisett
3,—Menzics vs. M ajor
4,—Aitken vs, Denney
5,—Payne vs. Roadhouse ,




In Bantam  play, three goals 
by Ken White pushed the Flyers 
to. a 6-5 victory over, the Bruins. 
Alan Weninger, Bruce Fedir- 
chuck and Mike Stolz added the 
other F lyer goals. Gordon Roth- 
enberger and J oe Lange scored 
two goals each for the Bruins, 
the fifth goal coming from the 
stick of Tim Guidi.
A.C.T. got four goals from 
four different players as they 
squeaked by the Leafs 4-3. Ken 
Fewell, Brian August, Roland 
Fork and Barry Huhn scored 
the A.C.T. goals. For the Leafs, 
scorers were Doug Abrams, 
T erry  Henderson and Brad 
Pilon. , /;
Rangers recorded the biggest 
m argin of victory in Bantam 
play, drubbing the W ings-8-3. 
Calvin Nyuli and Tim Cbnnalty 
scored two goals each for the 
Rangers while Gary Dukelow, 
B lair Chapman, Tim O’Reilly 
and Roger, E k ren ' all found the 
range once, Allan Kohut, Laurie 
K aiser and Allan Nelson scored 
for the .Wings,
In the final Bantam  game, 
the Hawks edged the Canadians 
3-2. Roger C arbert, Jim  Reed 
and Doug H arverty were the 
Hawk m arksm en while Brian 
August and Tim  Ankeliger re ­
plied for the Canadians.
PEEW EE LEAGUE
/ Gordon Campbell joined with 
two team -m ates to lead Legion 
to an overwhelming 11-0 deci­
sion over the Eagles in Peewee 
action. T h e  m argin of victory 
was the largest enjoyed by any 
teanh in the m inor hockey lea­
gue. Campbell scored five goals 
for the winners, Malcolm Leitch 
contributed four and Chris Han­
son cam e up w ith the o ther two.
The Lions got goals from  five 
different players as they skated 
to a 5-1 tvin over the Kinsmen. 
H arry  Grub, Buckans, Doug 
Oishi, Doug Campbell and lMur- 
ray  McKenzie were the Lion 
scorers. Ken Schi.der accounted 
for the one Kinsmen goal.
Wayne Few clTs two goals 
helped Firem en to a 4-0 white­
wash of the Mounties. Other 
Firem en goals were scored by 
Cal Cooper and Allan Galar- 
ncau,
Tim Giihooly .s,eored twice and 
four of his team -m ates once as 
the Maple Leafs defeated the 
Canadiens 6-4, Rick Bain, Blake 
Claggctt, Robert Phillips and 
Bi'ucc Bcnedicl were the othor 
Maple Leaf scorers, Darrel 
Schultz, , Bruce Clark, Rick 
Place and Albert Coty scored 
once each for the Canadians
eron Barnes, Teri'y Schraeder 
and Doug Fowler scored one 
goal each as the Stampeders 
blanked the F lyers 3-0. /
G raham  Borsch scored three 
goals arid Kevin W eninger two 
as the Bruins took a 6-3 decision 
from  the Rangers. The other 
Bruin goal was scored by Glen 
Weninger. David Haskins With 
two and Ralph Hoy with one 
were the Ranger marksmen.
Two goals each by. Greg Clag- 
gett and Craig Gronsdahl paced 
the 'W arriors to a 5-2 victory 
over the Congars. Richard 
Hoeschle accounted for the fifth 
W arrior goal while Kim Lans- 
downe and Fred/K anigan scored 
the Cougar goals.
In 'th e  fourth Pups B game, 
three goals by M ark Carrigan 
helped the Rovers squeak by the 
Monarchs 6-5. Stuart Reece 
added two goals, and Mike Hann 
one for the winners. Terry 
Laboucan scored twice for the
other goal for the Regals. Gor­
don St. George potted three 
m arkers for the Ovees, Kerry 
F ry  coming up with the fourth.
’The Royals blanked the Aces 
3-0 in the final Pups A game. 
Tom W arner with two and 
Steven R oss'w ith one accounled 






C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
niui period of Sundny’.s game 
wild I B o s t o n ’s Johnny Mc­
Kenzie crashed into him, There 
was no iminodinle announce­
ment alxnit the length of hin 
ronvalesccncc,
Pilote has missed six games 
bi'emi.se of n khcc injury suf­
fered Nov, 13 against Boston, 
Bui It Is hoped he will be ready 
for weekend games,
L<‘,v, nut witli a severe eharley 
iuirse .since Nov, 10, is expected 
to resum e skating next week, 
Giennio suffered a separatecl 
shoulder on the soeond day of 
training camp at Peterlxin’nigh 
(hit,, last September and has 
bheii innctivo ever since,
Tlie latest, r e p l a c e m e n t ,  
Quinn, is six-foot-three and 
welglns 20.5 pounds, He is regard­
ed us nigged but a jxxir skater.
The Maple Lcaf.s also an- 
nouiirixl Monday that rookie 
goaiteiider ,M Smith has been 
.seiii to 'Ail.sii of the CH1„ leav­
ing the nrlmindlng duties to 
Bruce U a m b l u  and Johnny 
Bower,
FIGHTS
C araras. V eneiuela-A lfredo  
Marcaiu), 121’ ;, V e ii e z u,e 1 a, 
stopiM'd Calvin WtXKiland, 127'a, 
Washtngtois, D,C,, 1.
Granliy, Que,—.Iix-y Duielle, 
Soiel Que, mitiximled Luc 
P iun , ti 1 * n b y , 12, welter- 
weiglus
G.^Ncwby vs, Arnold
Dec. 31 at 10 a.m.
L—Cilev vs; Arnold
2,—G, Brdwn vs. Lowe
3,—Andrews vs, Nqwby
4,—llanna vs, G, Lipsett.
5,—Camjiboll vs, Balm er
6,—Argent at 3:1.5 p.m,
Jan, 3 a t 3:15 p.m.
L“ G, Brown vs, Newby
2,—August vs, G, Li))sett
3,~Cam |ibell vs, Lowe
4,-C ile y  vs, Andrews
5,—Hanna vs, Arnold
6,—Balm er at 3:15 p.ih, 
n  SECTION
Friday 10 a.m.
L—Jack Lipsett vs, Hoadlnuise
2,“ Studer vs. Ruffle
3,—Cram  vs, Denney
4,—Menzies vs, Aitken
5,—I.owe vs. Major
6,™Pavne vs. Hamilton 
Dee. 3 a t  3:15 p.m.
1,—Cram vs, Hamilton
2 ,- Arnold vs. Roadhouse
3,-S tu d e r  vs, Aitken
4,--M ajor vs. Ruffle
5,“ Menzies vs, Payne
6,--Dcnncy vi, Jack Lipsett 
Dec. 10 a t 3:15 p.m.
1,—Newby va. Ruffle
2,“ Cram  vs, Menzies
3,—Jack Lipsett va, Hamilton
4,“ RtU(1er vs, Payne
.5, —RoadhooHe v.s, Denney
Prospects for a bright season 
wore revealed recently at an 
executive ineeting of the Kel- 
oWna Lawn Bowling As.socla- 
tion. All tncm bers of the asso­
ciation attended the meeting, 
Comtiiittees were apiMinted 
and greens and gamqs were 
found to be well in hand, putting 
a further gunrantec on the 
club’s succe.ss for the coming 
season.
There is still room for some 
members, An.vonc interested in j 
joining the association is, asked 
to contact Reg Lee,
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I M P O R T E D
[jM CIAl p it ]
If t h i s  w e re  a n  
o r d in a ry  g in , 
w e  w o u ld  h a v e  
p u t  it in an  
o r d in a ry  gin 
b o t t le .
DISTILLt/D AND BOTTLl/U 
IN LONDON, F.NQLAND
This a d v e i t i s e i a e n t  is not  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a / e d  b y  the  
L iquor C o n t r o l  B o a r d  or  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  Drltlsli C o lu m b ia ,
l.el .SCOTTY Do ll!
lA' Railingi i f  Carport*
'H fx p m w " w m ir  
i t  Rzmodrlling 
4̂  Welding and General
Hi pan ‘
M l IJII*  
D ia l 2-.\iJ4SCOTTY'S
4 »
SERVICE
RICH ARD FRILSl 
RADIO-TV
Th. 3-.38I8
Could you keep up those 
‘̂easy”  monthly payments 
if your pay stopped?
NV'hiit wmiltl happen to you and your family if suddenly 
your regular p.ay cheque was cut olT bcc.iu>c o f  a 
serious accident or 'an  illness? You, like tnost families, 
arc probably  making paym ents on your house, your car 
and  other things that b ring  you a com fortable  and  
enjoyable life. Without your  regular income could you 
continue these payments or  would there be a  severe 
adju.stmcni in your living standard.s?
M anufactiircrs Life c an ’t guarantee that you'll always 
Ik .iblc 111 work. Nobody can. What we can guarantee 
i> that i f  you are l,iid-up with an illncss or an accident 
y o u ’ll nIiII ic'ccoc a regular pay chctjuc. M onth  after m onth . Year after year,
( all the M,tn Horn Manul/icturcrs. He'll be glad to help you with a plan tailored 
to  so u r  need '.  A pl.in with ,i guarantee that the proteclion can be renewed to ape
().5 and which in the interval cannot be changed or cancelled by the Com pany,
rcgardlcv', of what happens  to  your health, 1 he cost is reasonable ;  an d  with your 
“ f«mifyV4inaneiaL*oc«iity««t-ii(«fce'‘y o « -y u * t^ n ’t«ffottl't«i-be*s(dtbotiHti:









INiUIUNCK COMTANY n  I *•
- /
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I
B b u m m  B m m iR S T
:■/
KELOWNA P A n ,T  COPBIEB. T P E g,. NOV. W. llO i FAOB I
V»AM!«V0UV« 
«0 T , A. W ftO N * 
HUM»GR„
It^C lA R EN lX m  BUIIOING
n  Oxford, England.
BUILT w m  THE p R u m s O f o m
BOOH POBUSHED IN 1707
B n t i^  envcM to  the 
, .<tourt o f V ienna 
VANISHED MYSTERIOUSLY N 
1609 ON HIS WAY BACK TO 
ENGLAND TO REPORT TO HIS 
GOVERNWIEMT AND HIS 
. DISAfreARANCE HAS 
REMAINED (M SO ^E D  
FOR 1 5 9  Y E A R S
5̂ S P E a A L T A U Y  STICK ^  _
U5cd bq th e  Kei is lan d e rs  o f  M alaya 
WHO PURCHASE THEIR WIVES AdHEN THE GIRLS ARE BABIES AND ^  
INSERT A MARKS? IN THE TALLY STICK TD RECORD EACH PAYMENT 
•MADE OYER A PERIOD 0 £ 7 0 YEARS
HUBERT By Wingert
f  W H A T P O V C X iT H ilK Jk JO F  
E S T ,  
■ H E R  
L A W ?
I  P O W T  T H iW k O U R  
W A T E R  B I L L  W IL L .
LONIDON (A P V — Britain’s 
new Race Relations Act went 
into effect Monday am id a 
stormy public debate over the 
proper way to approach the 
country’s growing race prob­
lem. ",
"The ac t empowers the Race 
Relatiqns Board to investigate 
and seek compliance with the 
law over a wide field of alleged 
acts of discrim ination against 
Britain’s 1.000.000 colored peo- 
ple-*-two per cent of the popula­
tion.
Up to now, the board was lim­
ited to investigating complaints 
of discrimination in certain 
public places. ’This resulted 
largely in efforts to conciliate 
between Asian. West Indian and 
African im m igrants and pub 
owners w h o . refuse to serve 
them drinks. ,
Kow the board’s investigative 
powers have been broadened to 
acts of discrim ination in the 
provision of any goods, facilities 
or services. This includes hous­
ing, hotels, educational institu­
tions, banking, insurance, enter­
tainm ent, travel and the service 
of any business, profession, 
trade o r public authority.
Ten days ado. Enoch Powell,, a 
rebellious Conservative oppo­
nent of colored im migration, 
proposed in a speech tha t B rit­
ain rigidly lim it the flow of im ­
m igrants, and set; up a govern­
ment rpiriistry to  assist the re- 
patriatipii of those already here.
He predicted there would be 
4,500,000 colored people in Brit­
ain by the end of the cen tu ir, 
with whole communities becom­
ing predom inantly o r  exclu­
sively Afro-Asian. ’There would 
be; he said, “ Several Washing- 
tOns in Elngland,” /un less this 
was done. More than half the 
population of the U.S. capital is 
Negro.
•NOT IN HUMAN NATURE*
’’The people of England will 
rot endure it." Powell said. "I 
do not believe it is in hum an n a- 
ture that a cpuntry. should pas­
sively watch the transform ation 
of whole areas \yhich lie at the 
heart of it into alien territo ry .’’
Powell’s speech led to a 
public outcry, but the attorney- 
general declined to take action 
under a law prohibiting public 
acts likely to stir up racial 
hatred. ;
M ark  Bonham Carter, chair­
man of the Race Relat'Ons 
Board, said a t a news confer­
ence Monday race  relations in 
B ritain“ are much better than 
you, would conclude they were if 
you only heard the speeches of 
some politicians,”  But he said 
the pew .act does dot allow the 
board to proceed against T»liti- 
cians or others discussing racial 
questions because this is in the 
attorney-general’s jurisdiction.
Bonham C arter said the board 
is not empowered to  initiate 
crim inal /proceedings. It may 
only undertake conciliation and, 
if this fails,' go to  the civil 
courts to seek an; injunction to 
stop future a c ts  of discrim ina­
tion or seek dam ages for “ loss 
of opportunity.”
“ It is  only the blpddy-mirided 
and the wholly obstinate who 
would force us to go to the 
courts,” Bonham G arter sa id.
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I  CAfTT STAND 
THE R iN *  O P ,
A  vipfiOPHOMe!











I  ASSURE VMI THIRP5  
NO OnrHE* WOMAN,
MR, SA W Y ER. AND AS FOR 
SOIMG BACK HOME . . .  
IM P O S S IB L E /
OKAY. I'M BUZ SAWYER WITH 
TROUBLE SHOOTERS, INC. YOUR 
HIRED US TO RND YOU AND 
BRINS YOU HOME.
WELL, W EIL' HOW SWEET OF A\Y DEAR 
W IFE. 1  SUPPOSE SHE THINKS THERE 
1$ ANOTHER WOMAN?
SIT DOWN,
SIR. NOW LETS 




By U.S. Jets Over N. Vietnam
OFFICE HOURS
1 7
^  Ki«i PMtxtr
/ SAIGON ' (Reuters) — 7 U.S. 
planes have used "suppressive 
fire’’ o v e r , North Vietnam dur­
ing their search  for two missing 
aircraft; a U.S. m ilitary spokes­
man, said today. •; ,;
Asked what was m e a n t; by 
“ rtippre-ssive fire.’’ the spokes­
man said this m eant softening 
up targets w here th e ' planes 
were believed to / have gone 
down to keep North Vietnamese 
trooos out of the area.
Asked, w’nether this included 
bom bs.. the spokesman said it 
could bn oc.casidns, :
But it would be wrong to say 
the I.inited .States has ’•esumed 
the bombing of North Vietnam^ 
the spokesman added.
U.S m arines and South Viet­
nam ese infantry invaded, the de­
militarized zone todav for the. 
first tim e since President John­
son called the bombing halt 
Nov. , 1,.;'..'
American infantry, p l a  n e s 
and artillery  were . reported 
fighting a North Vietnamese 
force 500 yards inside the south­
ern /half of the zone just above 
Con Thicn.
ENEMY THiREATENED
The U.S. comninnd said the 
m arines entered the DMZ be­
cause intelligence reports indi­
cated enemy activity creating a 





’The guerrillas , returned fire 
with rifles and machine-guns. 
American a ircraft and artillery 
were called in to support the 
marines.
F arther east toward the coast. 
South Vietnam ese troops, also 
entered the zorte today to, locate 
m ortar positions tha t shelled 
government troops south of the 
zone,, a South V i e t  n a m e s e 
spokesman said.
He said three North Viet­
nam ese soldiers were killed and 
one/captured, during a clash in­
side the zone. The captured sol­
dier said he belonged to, the 
138th 'North Vietnamese Army 
Regiment, he added.
No American or South Viet­
nam ese casualties were re­
ported.'.'
. The, dem ilitarized zone divid­
ing the two Vietnams is in­
cluded in the bombing halt. But 
American f i e l d  cornmanders 
have been given permission to 
take what m easures they feel 
necessary to protect their men.
Two Am erican ‘ planes were 
.shot down in North Vietnam and 
five olhers w ere fired on over 
the dem ilitarized zone Monday, 
a. U.S. spokesman said.
Of the two shot down over the 
North, one was an arm ed escort 
a irc ra ft and the o ther was on a 
reconnaissance m i s s 1 o n̂  the 
siwkesman said.
W H A T IF S O M B S O O Y  
S P R U N G  A  L B A K ?W H V ,
IT SAYS HERE 
THE HUMAN BODY 
IS m a d e  u p  







WOULD YOU T NO. DOESN'T 
LixeA BRieF \  MTEREST MC.
HAN& A BIS SI5N 
IN FRONT THAT SM S  
'ABSCHm WORKXD/tme. 
THAT'LL BRING 'EM IN 
OOT OF SHEER WORSHIPFUL 
CURIOSITY'
’/DU CAN 'T  RUN OUT ON ME NOW, 
MAN! I  picked you  UP when n o b o d y
WOULD WASTE A DIME ON YOU.' NOW 
YOU'RE B IG -- 




MOW- IF you 
DON'T MIND. 
MY STAFF AND 









“You’re A scream, Mr. Wellingtoii-—even when you're 












12, Goddess bf 
discord































31 lioes with 
downs 





3 ' r*K I'Uyrr 
39. Paleoaoio or 
Mesotolc
40, Calamltoi's
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2, River in 
Venezuela
3, Agreement



































.39, Kind of 
street 





42. Quite a fuss
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By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  A K fl
♦  QJ1083  
4 iA l0 9 9
WEST EAST
6  10084 6 7 9 3
6 A Q 1 0 7  6 J 8 4 2
6 7 4 2  6 A 6 9
SOUTH 
6 Q J 2  
, 6 K d 9 3  
6 K 9  
« 6 K7 4 3
Tlio bidding; '
North Enat South West
1 6  Pitaa 1 6  Pass
2 A Pass 2 NT Pasa
TNT 7
Oponliig lend—leu of siiades. 
The dofondcrs are often in the 
(lark when It como.s to choosing 
ihclr iM'st method of attack. 
They do not .see each other’s 
cards and hence do not know 
the exact makeup of declarer's 
hand.
Their porspeclive i.s entirely 
different from ileelnrer's since 
he secs the combination of dum ­
my'.s hand with his own and 
tiicrefore knows prcci.sely where 
he i.s weak or strong.
This natural advantage that 
declarer stnrt.s with can fre­
quently he iieiitruli/i'd liy the 
defenders if they work (lo.scly
together and proceed tiiward.s 
the common goal of trying to 
defeat the contract.
Take this hand where West 
leads a spade against three no-1 
trum p. D eclarer wins with the 
ace, plays a diamond to the 
kinja;," and a diamond back to 
the ten. E ast takea the ace and 
is now at the crossroads of the 
hand. What should he retu rn ’,’ 
A ctually , there is only one 
card E ast can play to defeat 
the contract. The killing return 
is the Jack  of hearts. No other 
card will do the job.
If E ast plays any other suit, 
South easily m akes nine tricks. 
If E ast returns any heart but 
the jack, declarer ducks and 
again has nine tricks.
But against, the jack return, 
declarer is helpless. It he covers 
witli the king, the defenders
cash four hearts to jinxiuce a 
one-trick set.
If South ducks the jack, West, 
m ust play the ten to defeat the 
contract. E ast then continues
with the eight and declarer's
king sooner or la te r gets gob­
bled up, '
The basis for E ast's  jack play 
is tha t there 1s no hojie of de­
feating the contract unless 
West ha.s overwhelming heart 
strength. To trap  any honor 
South may have, East must lend 
the jack so as ti> retain the lend 
if declarer ducks.
West applies sim ilar reason­
ing when he plays the ton on 
the jack. He m ust credit East 
with the eight to dcfeiil the 
contract.
THE K IO S  A R E  U S U A L L Y  S K I P P I N G  ANE> 
SCREECHINC3 0 N  THEIR W A Y  H O M E  FROM 
S C H O O L / y .
BUT THIS AFTERN0084
THEY 'RE SLO'VY A IN O  
Q U IB T .d
M U S T 'V E  <SO TTEN  T H E IR  











F O R A L U  M E A L C  S H E ,  U S E S  
I N S T A N T  F O O D S
WHAT DO YOU AAEAM ?
C L A PA B E L L E S GOT THE FASTEST 





I I A I I . Y  I ’K Y I T I H l l ’O T E  — H ere ’*  how lo  work  it: 
A X V n i .  R A A X R  
. U I, 4) N (1 r  R L L, O W
<iiv- Irtlfr siiiii'ly iiAJul.1 fur a«blh«r In th u  szmiur A i f l 
( r lh» lhr<-* t. • X fer the two7o'» ttc. 8lngl« lettfr« ipcs- 
li.qibie*, tha ItngUi ami fo rm alt^  of lA* word* *r« all huu», 
l:.»ih iU> ih* cede k ttfr*  a rt iUff*r*nl.
A ryndogm na QwolaltMa
J \N M J U n  B V J U V V K Q t P 
g J W* E J I, P R U  M R W P K . O J Q S P  K
FOR iOMURROW
r i . i n r t i i i  >• I c s i i  II I  mi l
eriiing fitianciid mntter.s con­
tinue, w d l  not lift, in fact, until 
Thur.sday afteriHHin,' .Ho keep 
watching the budget and don’t 
risk ttshi'ts III Bn,v , way. On* 
iimrc iiiliii . iiiltmn, Avibd over-
, l | O l r  - I Vi l l C - S  IC'I C.UISC
Ul•^•.Ul '^^ I i - , c l l l i u c i i l
FOR T in ; IURTII1»,\V
I f  U i i u o i t u w  i< > i n i r  i i i i t l u l a y ,
. ii;. II II' l.".k «hi ,'ul III a gi sti- 
( \ u i c  U r n , e h  I'll .» I ■«(tu'ularlv 
draiiuil.c M'ui, III Ixch bu-ino.*, 
,i(iii |.«‘i I'liid (Ohiciiis Cipiior- 
luluiic. lor iiotb (Mcuiiational 
and fii Jim lal gn n a ie  iimIu ateii
l-cl r r, h r.o* ill.'I 'h e  1 I of
I ciu'cs, of Iour.'c Don't "rest on 
g o \ -  your lau re ls '’ and don't, m ri 
spirit of over-oplirni.srn, indulge 
in extravagance or s|>eculat,lon 
in mtcrvenmg months. He jnir- 
tlcularly eonservatlve from tin 
1st uf May until till) end oK 
June; also Ix-twcen iiud ■ S i'p ' 
tcmlM'i' and NovemU'r IM.
'nu- new ,\(-ai in .rom id. 
liromi.se* much in die wav of 
domeelic, mkiuI and idmaidu 
liappines-;, and thcic i- a like. 
lihiHsI thai inps lakci. in l )c 
ceiVlxM, .l.aiiuHi;', Ol iH'inccii 
Jui.V 1st and mid-Septciiilx'i 
could move higlily enioMd.lc 
If single, there is a i liance foi 





:ro \A,:aN Kf?5.0 HISA 
SwT S s O J ' t . L  H A V E  
tO 'G C  “  .H IM  
A  ' . . 'CENO 
I ’A\ e.F?o
Nr.f.u": s v o ,  ( G OO D  
 --------------   ID EA!
UICEN<3E L...O c:ik ‘T O O . ? '
lY
Q :l£'
I 'lu  f“ :.\'.,' I't-l C.oitlL. 'v /  1 fi .f  ./dJL'Y 
i- .f  L' ' ' ' h.;' I i : H (.(..*.'/
L it o An'
( ’ f  3 n r  t'
e’sd'
d\.
\eslrr41*>’» t r)pt*qii«le: L irK  tS A HOArrTAt. IN WHtf tl 
J v m v  t'ATIFNT IH PC»88FR8KI> BY TMR ML'rlRK TO 
I  tiANi.R HLS BRl) - BAUUELAJiUE;
-Cl’, i.u-: and the e .oh  i»i t  Apt i in\ Ih '*- A g ;a’e (>.
■ of ii. 'St N o . c u . t K  r.  W i e n  v m j  lo t i c r  a i . d  o r  n e x t  Nove mlK i.
• Will enter  »  3 m..r,ih p la n e ta r y '  A rhihl iM.rn on this d a v  will  
w h i .h  wl.d la* f x c e d e r i t ' fa' e n d o w ed  with an e x i i c i i ’ch  
."11 m U  I O  u . s i i i f  S U I  ll g |  C g a i  l o o '  ( K - [  , ! . n  i . ! '
a.lVKi, . I I,' wiU h a r e  t.4 m a k e  an I , ,
. o o ) w i a ' f  w'.’h s ' f i . a i  cji' is i  Ol fic.aii. I'i
, " t  "  I  I ■f' I V i I
I . \  , ‘
r > " Z*11 f ' l  L O V I y o u ' - )  I '' ANU m a k e  IT  ̂ I
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BE A DO-
'7
IT S  EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
m 'Im
1;
PROUD FATHER! When Quit 
new fpn or daughter U bom. let 
The folpwna Daily Courier aa- 
■1st you in wording a Birth No­
tice for only 12.00. The day of 
birth. Dial 762-M45. ask for an 
Ad-Wrlter.
. ‘T low ers with a Touch of 
U agic’’ from
Garden G ate F lorists
Harold and Peggy Roe
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627 u
Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Deliyeiy  
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
27 Deaths
SWITE —  Passed away sudden­
ly on Sunday morning,' Mrs. 
Virginia Swite. aged 48 years, 
late of Westbank. Funeral serv­
ice win be held frran Day's 
Chapd of Remembrance on 
W ec^sday morning at 10 a.m. 
Rev, Fathier Collins wfll con­
duct the service, interment to 
foUow in the Westbank IndlM  
cemetery. Surviving Mrs. Swite 
are one daughter. Mrs. M. V. 
Stubbs of Winfield, four grand­
children, her m c^er and 11 
brothers and sisters. : Day’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangements.
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABtE DECEMBER 1st, 
nearly new suite. ’Two large 
bedrooms plus den, upstairs. 
Living room, kitchen, dining 
room, water supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets. Rent 
$110 monthly. T ele^one 765- 
6925. . tf
16. Apts* for Rent
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance. Utilities 
supplied. Cable visicm. Avail­
able Dec. 1 or; 15. Telephone 
after 6 p.m. 762-0674.. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakesbore houses, $120. 
per montfi, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cberie Beach Resort, Westbank.
'■ • tf
GENTLEMAN WANTED TO 
share 2 bedroom furnished suite 
with same. Telephone 762-4617 
afternoons, 763-4212 evenings. 
Ask for Mr, Walker. 103
4 . Engagements
2 . Deaths
RAWSON — Passed away on 
&mday evening, Nov. 24, Mr. 
George Joseph Rawson, aged 
65 years, late of 622 Okanagan 
Boulevard. Surviving Mr, Rawr 
son are his loving wife Annie 
and two daughters. Phylis 
(Mn». Stanley Nash) in Regina 
and Joyce (Mrs. Robert Forgie) 
in Calgary. Three grandchild­
ren; One brother and two sis­
ters in England. Funeral serv­
ice will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance bn 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 at 1 :^  p.m. 
Rev. R. S. Leitch wiU conduct 
the service, interment in the 
Garden of Devotion in Lakeview 
Memorial Park. Day’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of Ihe ar­
rangements.
M ILKE-VEASEY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf Milke of Rutland, 
announce the forthcoming mar; 
riage of their youngest daugh­
ter, Lucille to Mr. Herbert 
Veasey, son of Mrs. K. Veasey 
and the; late lifr. H. Veasey of 
Nanaimo. The wedding will take 
place on Dec. 20, in Ihe Brechin 
United Church, Nanaimo. 98
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE: 
35’ X 8’ fidly furnished. Full 
price $2495 or $79 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
hi bade. R.R. 2, Harvey Ave., 
762-5203. 98
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKE- 
shore home, 3 bedrooms. Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 
762-2150 between 9:00 a^m. and 
5:00 p.m.- tf
8. Coming Events
TWO BEDROOM CABIN WITH 
all utilities, 2 miles from city 
limits on Casorso Rd. Available 
Dec. 1. $55 per month. No dogs 
Telephone 762-6079. ; tf
TEA, BAZAAR, HOME BAKE 
sale, to be held in the Westbank 
United Church Hall, Saturday, 
Nov. 30, at 2 p.m. Everyone 
welcome. 100
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB 
meeting, Tuesday, November 
26, 7:30 p.m.. Library board 
room. Beginners and non-play­
ers are welcome. 98
BPO ELKS TURKEY BINGO, 
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 8 p.m., KeL 
owna Elks Hall, 3009 Pandosy 
St. Proceeds to charity. Spon­
sored, by BPO Elks No. 52. 98
8. Coming Events
ON THURSDAY, NOV. 28
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
presents '
REV. JOHN QUIRK 
Associate Minister Vancouver Unitarian Church
Topic: WHO NEEDS MOM AND DAD: 
CONTEMPORARY FAMILY PROBLEMS
’ Time: 8:15 P.M.
Place: ART CENTRE, 1334 RICHTER ST. 
The Public is Cordially Invited.
COZY THREE ROOM HOUSE, 
furnished or partly furnished 
Close to bus line. Telephone 
available. Permanent residents 
Telephone 765-5353. 101
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Dec 
1, for 5 months, near lake and 
hospital. $100 per month, no 
children. Telephone 762-3561, or 
call at 551 Glenwood Ave. 100
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, suit­
able for couple with one child. 
Close in. Gas heated. Partly fur­
nished. Telephone 762-52% even­
ings. ,
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED 
room home, available immedi 
ately. For details contact Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
PARTLY FURNISHED THREfe 
bedroom suite, available Dec­
ember 1. Telephone 763-2147 
after 5 p.m. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH^ 
ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. Elevator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. U
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $75 per monlh, stove in- 
d u d ^ . Immediate occupancy 
Telephone 762-0456. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakesbore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
Manor. No 'children, no pets 
Telephcme 763-4155. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM SUITES. 
No children or pets. Imperial 
Apartments. Telephone 764-4246.
LOOKING FOR A LADY TO 
share apartment, beginning 
January 1, Telephone 762-3745 
after 5 p.m. 102
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, close to Shops Capri,. No 
small, children. Apply 1299 Bel- 
aire Ave. 100
98
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
available Dec. 1 to Oct, 1, 1969. 
$160 / per month. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Lakeshore family home, $175 
per month. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. tf
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home. Close in. Call Lakeland 









DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made !
Expert advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER! 
AND CONSULTANTS
C arruthers & M eik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1902 with 66 years 
of experience













LARGE 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite with full basement. Close 
i;o Shops Capri. Available Dec. 
Telephone 762-2545. 103
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home available immediately. 
$80 per month. Telephone 762- 
6365 after 6 p.m, 100
1,200 SQ, FT. 3 BEDROOM 
suite in Rutland. No objection 










T, Th, S, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from. Canada’s larg 
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
pert installaUon service. tf
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNT- 
ant can handle a few more 
clean accounts, Will work from 
home or your premises. Tele 
phone 763-3322 after 5 p.m, 98
DRESSMAKING, ALTERA 
tions. Reasonable and quick 
service. Telephone 762-4029,
103
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will make jackets and 







HAVE YOUR PICTURES | 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from qur large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
aiO O SE  A PICTURE 
for your home from our; lelec- 
tlm  of over 300 prints and have 
It framed in the moulding o( 
your choice.
No. 4. PERRY RD„ RUTLAND 
T8S-6868
T, Th, S, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping ' and sleeping 
room. Apply at 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
tf
VERY COMFOR’i ’ABLE sleep­
ing room, close to downtown, 
private entrance, toilet and 
shower. Telephone 762-6652 
after 6 p.m. 101
MEN TO SHARE SLEEPING 
room in clean, new home, cen­
tral, private bathroom, lunch 
p riw eges. Telephcme 763-3322 
after 5 p.m.
16. Apts, for Rent
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to waU carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities at $137,50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished suites available, Dec 
em ber 1. WaU to wall carpet, 
cable TV. AU utilities a t $120. 
and $137.50 per month. Close to 
Shops Capri, No children or 
pets. Apply Mr?. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Aye, Tele 
phone 762-5134. tf
FURNISHED, WARM, bright 
basem ent suite in Rutland, Less 
than 10 m inutes drive to Kel­
owna. Large rooms, 1 bedroom, 
am ple closets and storage room, 
$110 monthly, everything in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5009,
100
s l e e p i n g  r o o m  f o r  gentle­
man, winter rates. CaU at 1289 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762 
2120. tf
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing room available. Has private 
entrance. Telephone 763-2620.
ROOMS FOR RENT, FUR- 
nished and unfurnished. Apply 
875 Lawrence Ave. 98
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS IN 
Rutland. Telephone 763-5159,
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private  entrance, shower, off- 
street parking. Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364
tf
BOARD AND ROOM IN COM 
fortable hom e for working 
gentlem an. Telephone 763-2730,
tf
VACANCY FOR COUPLE OR 
single in new addition of Whisp­
ering Pines Lodge Rest Home, 
Telephone 765-6159. 981
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Highrise bn Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
WaU to waU carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious suhdecks. No 
children, no pbts. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
yrall carpeting, drapes, refrig­
era to r and stove, cable T")/, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
20 . Wanted to Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6706. In Vinfield 766-2107.
la there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 




W« htv# moved 
NOW IN RUTLAND
PHONE 5-5040
Ftor sam e prom pt, courteous 
service, sam e economical 
rate*. AD work litaran teed .
T. Th, S. 102
Shope Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE 
762-5216o r n t ,  763-2882
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 2 
or 3 children welcome, on view 
property, close to schools and 
shopping. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Telephone 765-5639 or 762- 
4508, tf
NEWLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room apartm ent for rent, $110 a 
month, utilities included. Quiet 
couple preferred, Apply a t the 
Restwell Auto Court, Black 
Mountain Road., 08
CAN WE HELP YOUl PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
0:30-11; 30 a.mj762-3608. U
13. Lost and Found
LOST - -  ONE LARGE BIkACUC 
tom cat from Ijin franco  Road. 
Telephone 762-0124, 100
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A v a i l a b l e  now, $100 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 703-2992, tf
MONTHLY WiNriTER REN TA I^ 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agent.s. 
Reasonable rates. O 'Calloghan's 
Sandy Shore Resort. 101
14. Announcement
MR, AND MRS. I, K. EPP are 
pleased to announce that their 
service to churches and Sunday 
schools, under the name. Scrip­
tural Supplies, will be m ov^  
to a new locntlon, at 1607 Pan­
dosy St., with the Elna Sewing 
Centre. Opening day, Friday 
Nov. 29, at 6:00 p.m. We have
Iwoks for all ages, records and 
other fuppbes. 99
C hateau H oijies Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component .homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S.p- 
arnto truss orders also avail- 
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  A ve. 
T elep hon e 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
SUPERBLY NICE FAMILY HOME
Top quality materials — Expert workmanship throughout. 
2430 square feet of value packed home. Five good-sized 
bedrooms, attractive living room with wall to wall carpet 
and Swedish fireplace, lovely electric kitchen and family 
size dining room. 26 x 18 rumpus room with fireplace and 
bar. Tiled bath with best mauve fbctures and second 
bath in basement. NICE, NICE, NICE.
Patio with covered sundeck, built-in barbecue, all screen- 
. ed with patterned block wall, yards fenced and beautifully 
InndRonppd with slUTubs and flowers. Double carport with 
storage, blacktop drive. Brick planters front and rear. 
Double glass and storm doors. Close to everything.
Washer, dryer, built-in range and fridge included. Entire 
home expertly decorated and a pleasure to view.
Mortgage $15,000.00 at 6% per cent, $138.00 P.I.T. Price 
$35,000.00 with $20,000.00 down. MLS. To view call R. 
Liston 5-6718.
C harles G addes 8e Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson i . . . . . . . .  2-3811 P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
R. Liston 5-6718 J. Klassen 2-3015
C. Shirreff  ______  2-4907
Located just across the street from public beach 
access. Each side has 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large living room, modern kitchen, dining area 
and large utility area, carport and garage. Leased 
with annual revenue of $3,300. Asking $30,000 with 
good terms available. MLS.
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE’’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
R utland
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
JUST ENOUGH TIME!
Enjoy the coming Festive Season by your own fireside! 
Glenmore home with 2 bedrooms up ahd 2 down, fully 
finished rec. rOom with ozite carpeting. Large L /R  with 
fireplace and quality broadloom. Separate, dining area. 
This lovely home should be seen soon, so call Fritz Wirtz 
2-7368 or 5-5111/ MLS. '
ROOM AND BOARD DOWN- 
town for working girl. Tele-1 
phone 763-4910 after 6 p.m.
' 991
25 ACRE VINEJYARD OR 
orchard. Reply Box B-510, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 1011
21. Property for Sale
tf
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX -  3 
Ixrdroom iinfurniRhed ap art­
ment, private entrance, with 
basem ent, $110, adults. Avail 
able Dec. 31. Telephone 76.3- 
4542. tf
IJVRGE Nl-TW 1 BEDROOM 
basement finite, vacant, slove. 
refrigerator, private entrance. 
No children or pet*. 1142 Stm k- 
well Ave. Tele|»hone 76.1-2456.
98
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites. 185 and $75 per month
No pet.*. Kokance Beach Motel 
Winfield. tf




a t 1481 Lynwood\Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot. 
Availnble immediately. 
Clear title to property.
Comfortable two bedroom older home with 1.79 acres 
planted to young cherry trees and grapes. AU tinder irri­
gation. To view this Winfield property phone Ed Ross 
•2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
20-ACRE ORCHARD
Mostly view property on the Rutland bench, with modern 
three bedroom home. Planted to popular va/rieties and a 
good producer. 3 furnished. pickers cabins and 80 x 24 
machine shed. CaU BiU KneUer, 5-5841 'or 5-5111 if inter-' 
ested. EXCLUSIVE.
RIGHT ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PEACHLAND 
BEACH, 280 foot frontage. This ; choice property could 
m ake th ree lots or apartm ent site. CaU Dick Steele a t 
2-4919 or 3-4894. MLS. •
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW IN A FRUIT 
STAND? This uniquely designed stand and, m atching 
fruit wagon sells confections. Complete with coffee- 
m aker, pastry  case, deep fryer — nil for only $7,900. 
Term s available'. MLS. Call Verh Slater a t 3-2785 or 
2-4919.
2 FIREPLACES IN THIS ROOMY HOUSE! Large car­
port, double windows, glass sliding doors to sundeck, 
and a  wonderful neighborhood. This could be just w hat 
you a re  looking for. CaU Arnie Schneider at 5-5488 or 
2-4919. MLS.
VERY NICELY LAID OUT. New, 3 bedroom family home. 
Roughed in basem ent, and wall to wall in living room. 
Close to shopping, area and transportation. Double glass 
windows and lots of closet and cupboard space. 1,188 feet 
of house for $18,500. A real deal. Call Cornie Peters at 
: 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. Aluminum window m anu­
facturing. Territory wide open. A  thriving business with 
terrific  potential. CaU M arvin Dick at 5-6477 or Jim  
Dalke a t 2-7506. MLS.
BUILD YOUR HOME ON ONE OF THESE LOTS, oh a 
quiet s tree t among a variety  of fruit trees. Less than ‘A 
mile to school and shopping. Only $3,500 and $4,500. Call 
J im  Dalke a i 2-7506 or 2-4919, M I^.
“ ATTENTION WESTBANK RESIDENTS:’’ Did you say 
you wanted to move to Rutland? Here is your chance to 
trad e  your home in Westbank for this beautiful home on 
Vt acre lot in Rutland, Featuring double fireplaces, sliding 
glass doors to sundeck and cherry trees in the back 
yard. I would love to tell you more about it if yoii'll phone 
mo a t  2-4919 days or eves, a t 5-5336 and ask for Phyllis 
Dahl. MLS.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHOICE PIECE OF PRO­
PERTY ? I have 2 parcels available, one 2'̂ k acres and 
one 2 acres. There is lots of water, also power and tele­
phone, TTiey are  well treed In their natural setting and 





KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA. B.C.
MR. JOHN TOUIOOM WISHES 
j Io aiioounf e th* iMirrha**. in 
jja n u a t v, 1965. of th* ori hard 
.-‘d th* lat* Mr A 1.. BsWio k 
T , 111. 8 , II RR2. S»anion Road. M. 101
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 BEDRiXl.M 
»uit* in new foiirpiex m Rut- 
lftnd\ wall to wall rariiv ti, ini- 
tnedisl* 'l*l*phon*
765^90.
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. -- 
New 3 iKtdroom house in l>**u- 
tjfiii Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to wail carpet. I ' i  baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
ali twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many m o re ; 
feature.*. Cali Ed Badke, 762- 
2519. tf
ing lot* In Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan
Mivsiufi. close to ichooli and 
((hopping on McClure Road off 
i.ake 'hor*  Road For inform* 
tion telephona 762-4599 or 76-1-
tf 2965 anyum e. a
A GOOD HOLDING PROPERTY
I .  I/)t size is 63 )
21 . Property for Sale
NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
1278 sq. ft., this new home on Highland Drive South, 
living room with fireplace, dining room, large kitchen with 
dining area, three bedrooms, full basement, simporch, 
carport with concrete drive. i\iU  price $27,600. Exclusive.
: y
LOMBARDY PARK 
Immaculate 3 bedroom cottage just a block off Bernard 
and surrounded by new homes. It is extremely well decor­
ated, cozy and a pleasure to show. It has a main floor 
utility and no steps, ideally suited for a small family who 
is interested in low taxes, low fuel bills. It has a garage 
and sm all garden with,workshop. Exclusive, $14,750 cash.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
//  EVENINGS
BUI Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Carl B r ie se  763-2257 Louise Borden . . .  764-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. Martin 764-4935
A SOUND INVESTMENT ’
This Brand new Deluxe Revenue Home is bringing 
in $300 pm plus utilities; 2700 sq. ft. of living space 
with many extras and a m arvellous view of the City 
and Lake; in an excellent residential area, close to 
shopping and schools. Let nie show you. Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
BOWLADROME
located in Kelowna; this could be. a good paying 
business; can be bought for $35,000 down and the 
ow ner will take property or good paper in trade. 
F o r complete details, contact Art MacKenzie 2-5544 
or ev. 2-6656. MLS.
OPEN TO OFFERS 
2 yr. old home; 1548 sq. ft.; 21’ LR with brick 
fireplace and WW carpet; DR; H tlity  room; 3 
BRs; dbl plumbing; carport; built in range; twin 
seal windows; full price $28,300. To view, call 
George Trimble, Rutland office, 765-5155 or ev. 
2-0687. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH.. 762-5544
A rt Day  .......... 4-4170 Harvey Pom renke 2-0742
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3516 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
G rant Davis —  2-7537 Hugh Mervyn . . . 3-3037
Bert L e b o e  ..3-4.508
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summerland, 404-1803
RUTI.AND BRANCH 765-51.55 
Ev. R. Weninger 2-3919; G. Trim ble 2-0087;
II. Tait 2-8619
LARGE MISSION LOTS ’
Nicely treed, in quiet area. Two lots fronting on Pinct 
Rd., and two on Horak Rd, Call us to view. Mi.S.
FOR RENT
3 bedroom apartm ent Rutland nrea. Electric iieutiiig. 
Rent inciudoB water and garbage collection, $i:t(),00 per 
month.
2 bedroom furnished homo, just IhlK fiide entering Tre- 
panlcr. Available immediately until June 1, 1909, Rent 
$130.00 per month. Owner requires $75.(H» refrindable dam­
age deposit. . ' ’
•REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2730
KELOWNA. B.C.
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 Norm Ynegcr 762-3574
Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-.3310 Frank Petknu 763-4228
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Rubb Wli'ifleld 762-()ft?0
In the commercial area of Rutland. t x 155 
ft,, with a good lhr*e-b*<iroom house that should rent well 
in th* meantime. Invest in property — it is excellent 
security. The prir* I* only $16,(KK). MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
------------ PH0N£a65.5T57------------
BOX 429 196 RUTI.AND RD. RUTI.AND, B C.
Sam Pearson 762-7607 . Al Horning —  765-5090
Steve M adaiath  76.5-6938 Bill lU f k e t t   764-4212
Alan Patterson . .. 765-6180
ONLY $ 4 0 0 0  DOWN 
Brand N ew  3 Bedroom  |^ome 
built by Central City Homes,
O v er  1,200 sq. ft., ba lh -and-a-hu li ,  lireplacc, liirgc 
k itchen , with marvellous cuslotn m ade cuphoiirds
H O i: i .Y W O O D  D E L L  SI B D IV ISK JN
-Must •Soe To Appre«i«tav— — ■ . - - —-
LULL PRICE $21,400.
Phone Days o r Evenings 7 6 2 -3 5 8 6
U'
2 1 . Propeity for Sale 21. Property f(Dr Sale
Lovely 4 bedroom lakeshore homq., 3 tj years old. Full 
basem ent. Rec. room. Im m ediate jMssession, Owner will 
consider trade. For details caU Olive Ross, 3-4343 days,
2-3556 eves., or Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves.
P rice  has been reduced on this nice retirem ent home on 
Vs acrek n  the city. 30 fru it trees. 2 bedrooms, nice living 
room with fireplace. Good sized kitchen on m ain floor. 
Finished rec. room in full basem ent. Call Al Pedersen,
3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
For bargain hunters only! 1.380 sq. ft. bungalow built only 
10 years ago. Full basement, rec. room, laundry room on 
main floor, excellent plaster finish. Outstanding value a t 
$18,500 with $6,500 down. Call, H arry  Rirt, 3-4343 days, 
.-J^am ./eves. MLS. '
1561 PANDOSY 
763-4343
. .  4-4847 Lloyd CaUahan . .  2-0924
.- 4-4746 H arry  Rist — -I - .  3-3149
Olive Ross . - . . .  2-3556
Bill Hunter 
Ai Pedersen
WE W IL L  TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN T R i^ E
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
AND WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FO R YOU.
NEW LISTING
An ideal family home in good location. 5 bedrooms with 
large dining and living room. F ireplace in living room and 
plenty cupboard space in kitchen. A real good buy at 
$16,500. MLS. Good term s. ,W. Roshinksy 5-6744. '
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
532 BERNARD AVENUE , .  PHONE 762-2846
■ Ray Ashton , 3-3795 Cliff Wilson 2-2958
Wilbur Roshinsky . 3-1180
38 . Employ. Wanted
I I 'LL PRICI. $14,000.00
3 BEDROOM HOME 
REVENUE SUITE
in a choice Ok. Mission location.
1 year old, spacious living and 
dining room, wall to wall carpet 
in bedrooms, 2 fireplaces/ Double 
garage and fully developed 
basement. Lovely landscaped lot;
A deluxe fam ily home with 
revenue to help you buy. Call 
George PhilUpson at the office o r_  




Vi acre of beautiful view 
property in a prim e w est 
side location surrounded 
by prestige homes and 
close to the beach. Gall 
me how for m ore infor­
mation, Blanche Wan- 




Ju st being completed, this 
lovely spUt level home 
offers you the best in de­
lightful Uving accommo­
dation. Be su re  to view. 
Call me now fo rin o re  in­
form ation. Al Bassing- 
thwaighte a t the office or 




Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 762-3713
REALTORS
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY LAK&  
view home while parents work, 
shop or holiday. Telephone 763- 
2575. 103
42. Autos lor Sale
STUDENT WILL BABY-SIT 
week nights and weekends in 
the north end. Telephone 762- 
4539. , 103
GRADER OPERATOR AT JOB 
operating grader. Experienced 
10 years. Telephone 765-5730.
■/ 100.
21. Property
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room home situated on half 
acre. FuU basem ent, rec. room, 
sundeck, oil furnace. Close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
Low price of $12,750; Telephone 
766-2631 Winifield. 99
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. AU services, 
$2,700. Also 21^ acres in Rut­
land. For information telephone 
765-5997. • tf
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block from 
shopping, school and park. Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-MOl. tf
29. Articles for Sale
THE PERFECT GIFT 
■ 'A N Y TIM E 
An Olynlpia Portable Ty:pe- 
writer. TEMPO Business 
Equipment (by the Param ount 
Theatre)., Special home rental 
rates on practicaUy hew port­
able and standard typew riters. 
PHONE 762-3200
. T. Th, S, t f '
REGISTERED NURSE , RE- 
quires job. TeTephone 762-0872.
■ ''100
WANTED: HOUSEWORK AND 
ironing! by the hour. Telephone 
762-6973. 100
40. Pets & Livestock
j_
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
■ item s.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
■". tf
T W 0  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
. . ' . ■ ' / ' ■■ . " ■ / . ' t f
22. Property Wanted
THINKING OF SELLING your 
property? We have clients look­
ing for country acreages and 2 
and 3 BR, homes. "F o r Action” 
list your property with us. Call 
Harvey Pom renke, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544 d r  ev. 762- 
0742. "  : . 100
DOLL CRADLE, CHILD’S table 
and chairs, doU carriage, vanity 
dresser and stool, .-oak' china 
cabinet, rocking chair. E ureka 
vacuum cleaner. Findlay g a r­
bage burner, three 24” electric 
ranges $20 each, furnace, fan 
ahd motor, a large assortm ent 
of desks and chests of draw ers, 
twin beds, with new m attresses. 
Whitehead’s New and Used, 
Rutland. „■ / 98
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. CaU Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
SUNNYVALE KENNELS REG 
R .R. 4, Vernon, toy and mini, 
a tu re  poodles, toy pom eranians 
chihuahuas. Hemthy pups with 
sound tem peram ents. Phone 
542-0420. V C 102
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MUST SELL — 1966 DODGE 
wagon, fully powered. 1968 IS 
ft. HoUday traUer. Best offer, 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Wii^eld, 
766-2525. 103
44A. Mobfie Hoimt 
and CamiMirs
1959 SIMCA, GOOD CONDI­
TION, $195 or b est offer. Tele­
phone 762-7860 or view a t 311 
Poplar Pojnt. 103
CANADIAN BUILT 10’ X 46' 
house traUer, three bedrooms 
(“Jack and JUl” ). For ai^joint- 
ment, telephone 766-5865. 103
1966 PONTIAC GTO TWO DR. 
hardtop. 1963 Pontiac Pariisienne 
two door hardtop. F o r details 
telephone 765-5805, 103
28 FT. SILVERSTREAK ALL 
aluminum self-contained. ’Tele­
phone 767-2455, Peachland. 98
46 . Boats, Access.
1959 FORD FAIRLANE 500 
two door hardtop, 8 cylinder 
autom atic, custom radio. Tele­
phone 764-4663. .100
1956 RAMBLER HUDSON, very 
good running order. Snow tires. 
Telephone 762-6336.
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE — ONE REGIST- 
ered Q uarter Horse m are , 4 
years old, coming 5. She is a 
good calf roping horse, has 
won trophies a t reining classes. 
Telephone 765-5520. 99
A R E  YOU ’THINKING OF 
seUing your property? I have 
cash buyers wanting to  pur­
chase 2 and 3 bedroom homes.- 
Phone Joe Slesinger ' of J . C, 
Hoover Realty L td .. 762t6030 or 
evenings, 762-6874. : 102
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT. — 
135 square .feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
EUis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per month. Tele­
phone Darryl Ruff a t 762-3713.
'.'tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in upstairs—downtown location. 
Contact Ritchie Bros. Holdings 
Ltd. at 246 Lawrence Avenue 
during office hours.
T. Th, S, tf
DOUBLE CLOTHES RACK, 
suitable for store or large clo­
set, set of clinibing spurs and 
belt, sm all white vanity $13, 
child’s maple chiffarobe and 
matching chest of draw ers, $50, 
small white L-shaped m arble 
tiled bar. Telephone 764-4806. 
® , /'98
ONE STEREO CAPSULE 12V, 
car reverb  (used 6 w eeks); 1 
Stark signal generator (new ), 1 
Stark general purpose 5” oscil­
loscope (new). Telephone 764- 
4663. • 100
WANTED — SMALL OR MED- 
ium size snowshoes. Any con­
dition. Telephone 764-4754. 98
WANTED: 7,000 USED BRICKS 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-6852. ’ 100




Kelow na M o to rs
1630 WATER ST.
99
m a t c h e d  PAIR OF LARGE 
Ceramic table lamps, as hew , 
$13: Twin . bedspreads,- . flbral 
centre, : mauve flounce, cur­
tains to match, $10. Telephone 
762-3135. 100
SMITH c u t t in g  t o r c h , Air- 
co combination torch, 150 feet 
oxy-acetylene hose, Victor heavy 
duty oxy. gauge, Victor heavy- 
duty -acetylene gauge, $265. 
Telephone 763-5348. 98
URGENT!! GIRL OR WOMAN 
to take over responsibilities of 
home while m other works. Two 
children, ages six and four. 
Wages to  be arranged. Tele­
phone days 762-4919, evenings 
765-5336. 103
"PA N O R A M IC '' 5  ACRE VIEW PROPERTY 
: AT WESTBANK
■—300’ of paved street frontage on 1st Ave. North, 
—irrigation and domestic w ater readily available,
—entire 5 acres rock free aiid is first class agricultural 
land .' ■ \
—subdividable in 1969 if dc.sired.
'n iE  FULL PRICE: $15,000.00 with $7,500.00 to handle,
MT.S. ' ,
: 3PECTACULAR LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
BUILDING SITE!
—Location? On W eather Hill Crescent off Tliackcr Drive. 
—Services? All-(except sewer).
—Size? '9'? X 200’, , ' ,
—The view? Fantabulous!! I (and unob.structablc),
The full price? Asking $9,00().00 with >i cash. Balance over 
2 years. WHAT OFFERS??? MLS,
/ RUTLAND LOT
Size — 60 X 145’. Serviocd power, w ater, phoiie, Area 
pornnts m oving of older houses su b je c t'to  approval of 
building inspector,'
PRICE; $3,335.00. ML.S. ‘
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
YOUR MLS R EA l/rO R 
' NOW TWO LOCATION.S TO SERVE YOU,
, l.UPTON-CAiM ll -  1R31 Glenmore 762-1400
T.UPTON-CITY CENTRE -  438 Rernard Ave. 763-4400 
11. Fleck 763-2230 E, Waldron 762-4.567
D, PriU'hard 76R-.55.50
RETAIL STORE SPACE avail­
able in prime downtown location. 
For complete information and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
( '/tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gaps. Exclusive/dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and O r­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. tf
ONE PAIR OF ROSE LINED 
drapes, fits 10 ft. window; one 
boy’s reversible raincoat, size 
16; size 38 black blazer jacket. 
Telephone 762-3419. . 102
35. Help Wanted,
FOR SALE -  ONE WELSH 
pony and new saddle and 
bridle, to be sold together, pony 
is quiet for children as young 
as four years of age. Telephone 
765-5520. 99
FOR QUICK SALE, 1958 Chev­
rolet automatic transm ission, in 
good condition. ’Telephone 764- 
4586. tf
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
CHRISTMAS POODLES — 2 
black m ale poodles. Reg. Ready 
for delivery by Christm as. Tele­
phone, 764-4939. . 100
TO BE GIVEN AWAY TO 
good country home,- th ree year 
old spayed Cougar hound. ’Tele­
phone 762-8502, between 9-5, 
weekdays only. 100.
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES
M anufacturers of Boat, 
Utility, and M otor Toboggan 
’Trailers and Boat Hoists. 
Sales and Service.
1073 Glenm ore St.
Phone 763-4523
T, Th. S tf
f l e x -A  - DRIVE FOR IN- 
board-outboard motor, and 25 
h.p. Wisconsin air cooM  motor, 
both brand new. T e le i^ n e  767« 
2455, Peachland. 98
48 . Auction Sales
TWO SPECIAL A U C T I O N  
sales at the Dome, Wednesday, 
November 27 and Saturday, 
November 30, at t:SO p.m. Ont 
15 cu. ft. deep freeze, refrigera­
tor, electric and coal ranges, 
dining and dinette suite, break­
fast suite, drop-leaf table, two 
sewing machines, office desk, 
twin and fuU sized beds, two 
piece bedroom suite, dressers, 
vacuum cleaner, chesterfield 
and chairs, doors, windows, 
shoemaker machine and many 
other articles. Telephone 765-
5647 or 762-4736. 98
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. tf
MALE • AND FEM ALE CHI- 
huahua puppies; seven weeks 
old (part ’Terrier), $30 each. 
Telephone 762-7863. 100
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 
ture poodle, for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2920.
■ " 't f
FOR SALE: ONE REGISTER- 
ed Appaloosa . yearling, filly, 
goes back to “Leo” on the sire’s 
side. Telephone 765-5520. 99
1964 GMC HALF TON, LONG 
wheelbase, wide side box, six 
cylinder, three speed transm is 
sion, heavy duty springs and 
shocks. Good tires. See a t 1502 
Sutherland Ave. 101
FOR. SALE - -  1954 INTERNA­
TIONAL half ton pick-up with 
closed in  box, $450. Telephone 
764-4728. . 100
Are You A N ew  
•amily In Kelownc
Have you been contacted 
by a
1957 FORD RANCHERO PICK- 
up in good running condition, 
large water-proof tool b<nc. 
Telephone 762-8800. 98
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC “ i  ton 
pickup $650. "  Telephone R. 
Sinhoneau '762-4841. tf
1949 FORD W  TON, IN GOOD 
running order, $200 or closest 
offer. Telephone 762-5414. 100
LADIES INTERESTED IN 
baby-sitting on c a 11 basis. 
Reasonable ra tes. Transporta­
tion arranged. Reply to Box 
B-508, T  h e Kelowna Daily 
Courier. • 103
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale . prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m . tf
42. Autos for Sale
RURAL HOUSEWIVES MAKE 
Avon available in your com­
munity. Excellent earnings pos­
sible. Write Box B-50i, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 102
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stoics, 1640 Pan- 




’“ 18 unit Lakeshore Motel, 
good investment,
♦ Grocery and Service 
Station, Ideal family busi­
ness,
♦ Motel Site.
♦ Downtown — Commercial 
Property on H arvey Ave.
'“ Grocery and Dry Goods 
close to Kciowna.
♦ Lakeshore Development , 
Property. 147, acres, 4,000
, ft. of lakeshorc.
' LAKELAND 
REALTY LTD.
ATTRACTIVE DARK AUBURN 
wig. Cost. ,$90, wish to sell for 
best offer, or trade for portable 
sewing machine. Telephone 768- 
5494, Westbank. 99
I.IOI Pando.sy St, 
Phone 763-4343.
102
WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
burner, Kenmore floor polisher, 
white enamel cabinet with 
sliding doors. Telephone 762- 
2931. 99
TW O, E.XCLUSIVE EVENING 
gowns. Size 14. Wine velvet, $25, 
Ivory-gold brocade, $15. One 
portable record player, . $15. 
Telephone 763-3040. tf
BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST- 
bank, requires both a teller 
and a  stenographer, Previous 
experience preferred, Tele­
phone Mr. McLean at 768-5301.
TOl
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
for lingerie departm ent. Apply 
in person, Fum erton’s Ltd., 411 
Bernard Ave. 98
ONE DOUBLE BED, N E W  
m attress, small brown easy 
chair, wringer w asher, gray 
sectional chesterfield. .'Tele­
phone 764-4806. 98
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER. 
Vcasbnably priced. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 76'2-4225.
, tf
BROWNLEE . PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
T oday 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1946 WILLYS JEEP
With Canopy.
4 wheel drive, 
good condition.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy , 762-5141 






— Canada’s Finest! 
X 56 — 2 o r 3 br 
X 60 — 2 b r
30” PROPANE RANGE, GOOD 
condition two . 100 lb. propane 
Ixitties with dual regulator, $100. 
Telephone 762-3977. tf
CLOSli 10  V O C A 1 lONAL SCHOOL
Lovely 3 bedroom home on large lot right- a t the City 
boundary. I.arge living room, dining room, den and 
utility rvHMu, kitchen. Lots of room for garden. Phono 
Edmund Scholl office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS,
Iwl ilic - hmv .MHi ihis 4 room bungalow with NO STEPS! 
Large kitchen wuh dining area, 2 iH'drooms, utility nxnn 
off kiU'lien, liaidvvDod floor in living rcxim, Gas furnace, 
( ’io-e to ^iln^). and elnirclu'.-. Cali Joe Slcslngcr office' 
2-.5i)3i) Ol I'vcniiiRi MI-S.
ALI A Vl b l A  -  MORTGAGE
A lovely 3 b.r. deluxe homo -  D IFFE R E N T  THROUGH­
OUT!! 2 firoplaie.s, 2 bathrooms, den and finished rum ­
pus room, nmhwii.shcr and Intercom, OWNER VERY 
ANXIOUS ’I\) SFI.I.. i'hone Mrs, Olivia WorsfoUi office 
2 riO;i0 or evening* 2*.3H'.t.S. M1..S,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
l.'ii IH/l!NA!:i) AVENUE I’HONE 7f>2-;.n:in
K E L .p  W N A COMMERCIAL 
building, prim e downtown cor­
ner locntlon consists of 5 stores, 
2 Rultoa fully rented. Excellent 
revenue. Alisenlee owner, Re- 
('npture down paym ent of $45,- 
000 and own clear title building 
In 12 year.s. MLS, Call Jack 
McIntyre at office, 762-3713 or 
762-3698 evenings. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
483 Lawrence Ave. 99
OKANAGAN O l¥ 6 1 fu ¥ lfF e S 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
tf
12 0 B A S S  ACCORDION, 
Tonili, made in Italy. Like hew. 
Best offer/ Telephone 762-6378,
102
ELECTROMOME STEREO, like 
new. Reason for sale--too large 
for our space. Telephone 7(12- 
(IlKl. ' 100
GIRL'S COM FIGURE, skates, 
.size (!, $5; .u,sed .sikirt coat, size 
18, SKI, like new, Telephone 
7()3-276(l, 99
GILSON TWIN TUB WASHING 
machine. Still on w arranty, $100 
or nearest offer, Telephone 763- 
.3910, ■ . 98
JOIN 
THE CANADIAN 
, ARMED FORCES 
If you are between the ages of 
17 ahd 24, single, a Canadian 
citizen, with a t least grade 8 
education and if you are  look­
ing for an interesting job with 
good pay, medical, dental, pen­
sion — as well as other fringe 
benefits; discuss your future 
with a \
CANADIAN FO R C E S‘ 
CAREER COUNSELLOR 
at the
Canadian Legion in Kelowna 
on 27 and 28 Nov. 
Airplicants /should bring theU' 
birth certificates and proof of 
education. 99
a c c o u n tT^nt’s ^^^
pare tax returns and P & L 
statem ents, full or irart-tlme, 
Kelowna and Vernon, Full par­
ticulars to 247 - 6th St,, New 
W estminster, B.C. by Nov, 30.
100
NO DOWN PAYMENT
’59 FORD 6 cyl; . $22,00 Mthly.
'62 FORD Convert. $27.00 Mthly.
'61 COMET 2 dr, $35.00 Mthly.
’.59 MERCURY 4 dr, $39,00 
Mthly. " .
Kelow na M o to rs  Ltd.
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT — 
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
Kelow na Daily Courier
“ Serving the Okanagan’’
12 
12
12 X 64 -  2 o r 3 br 










T, Th, S, tf
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
1647 Water St, a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
98, 101
TWO HYDROPLANES, BOTH 
champions; trailers and equip­
ment. Will trade fpr car, stocks, 
Iiroperty or vvill finance. 1968 
Beaumont convertible V-8 auto­
m atic, power steering a n d  
brakes, radio, tape deck, 10,- 
OOO miles, winter tires. Term s. 
763-4791, tf
O kanagan  
Homes
V> mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th. S (I
26. Mortgages, Loans
HRAMi NEW .1 nEDIRiOM 
N tl A home, 111 Itollvdcll sulv 
dhiMon, Rutland, 2 flreplacfs, 
e iu i . 'i l ,  wall to \(i(H carpet. 
R ead ' lo mi've Low down
.tiu rti.'ii at Iti-'-iW,), evening.s 
761 2.hW lot
VfYTN "T',v*irK,ur’F “Tf*~T'” u . r ' .
I .11.'. i to !"!: Ii .11 . til ; I .
1* 11 'T It.'* 1. M l'■,
non. T fi^ in . na 76MS89. tf
FULLY iD .M P L E lE t) B R A N U  
new 3 tiedrnom iplli level home 
with carport on McClure Road,
OkaiuiRftii Misi'ion Full t'licc 
only I19,8(K1, cash or ii'nu'.
76? 4.S!rt. 1/
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consullanls -  We buy, acll and 
arrange mortgage* and Agree­
ment* In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investment* Ltd., 
com er ot E ltli and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, HC., 762-3713 tf
REStnENTIAI- AND COM'- 
merciul inu itgagrs avnllabli'. 
C u r r e n t  rate?!. Hil l  H u n t i ' r ,  
l.akelHiul Rcallv I.Kl,, 1,561 ’Pan- 
d o - v  St., 7f>3-4:'.43. If
28A. Gardening
IX)~Y(Ti'~NEi':i )~ANV t 'p l i .s 
pruned and garden* tilled ’ Trie. 
phone 764-4908. tf
KNITl’ED BARBIE D O L L  
clnihos for sale. Good C hrist­
mas gift. Telephone 763-2434.
l''REE PINE'TTREwLlim , t'lJT  
your own. Tt'lcphoiiu 762-0742,
103
p o r t a b l e ’ TA PIi r  RF.CORD.
Cl'. Ti'le|ihone 762-2933 after 
5 pm  1021
3(j.3()'''RH''LEr Bt )LT~AC'fW 
I ;>owcr scope, $50. Telephone 
765-5880. _     102
W R 1 NG E ll W ASil ER WITH 
pump, 111 gfxxt cnndllion. Tele­
phone 763-4603, 100
IK) V ’ 4 siZEl(oTTE(Tt‘.i7' > r u-.
PART TIM E CLERK WITII 
bookkeeping experience, Appll- 
cnllons in writing may be .mail­
ed lo We.stbank IriTgallon Dis­
trict by Nov. 29, 1968, P.O. Box 
m .  WesMbank, B.C, 100
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
LlC’E N SE D ^^^ ESTATE 
salesm an reipilred by aetlve 
Kelowna office. Im m ediate 
opening availabh'. For confiden­
tial interview', call Bill Hunter, 







1959 C O R V E r r E ,  283 CU. IN 
high compression pistons, fuel 
Injection cam, , three carbure­
tors, diamond button and tuft 
upholstery, mags and hew’ 
pnint, Cult Walt a t 762-6029 after 
5 p.m. ' 103
f o r c ’e d ^ ' o~ s e l l “ I ^
Ford Galaxle 500 in excellent 
shape. Will accept older small 
car Oil trade. No I'casonable 
offer refused. Telephone 762- 
6404. ■ 102
KXEtL’U'I’lVE " 'DriiVEN 1968 
im perial convertible. Full pow- 
air Conditioned. Telephone', 
CnlR„ry '289-8441 or after 5 p.m, 
282-8822, ask for Mr, Z im m er­
man/ 102
I!)5?r Pl’YMOU'rii7G(/)‘0 D lr a l i s / ! 
portatlon, 19.56 Chevrolet, needs 
motor work. 20 gallon crock. 
Open for offers. Telephone 76,5- 
6541. 103
1966 Voi.K.SWAGEN 1600 Fast- 
back, 27,000 nule.'u Snow tlre;>, 
gn,s heater, ExeeUcnt eonditloii 
$1,450, Telephone 76.3-3802,
98
FOR SALE -  12' x 68’ 1967 
N orw esU trnm obile home, ex­
cellent condition, 3 bedrooms 
and spacious living room, bath­
room, etc,, carpeting in living 
room, hall and m aster bedroom. 
May be purchased with or with- 
out furniture. Includes porch 
and skirting. M ust be seen lo 
be appreciated. Located in 
Hiawatha T ra iler Park , paved 
roads and drivew ays. Telephone 
762-7565. tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
Paitk. Uvc on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan, large waterfront 
lota, swimming, bout moorage, 
fishing, skating (your 4 Sea.sons 
Playground), Reasonable rates. 
Apply now. A, Wilg, Green Bav, 
’rclcphone 768-.5,543, 109
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lass iri.d  A ftv e rtltem .n U  aad  NoUc m  . .  
rnr th i i  page m ust b t  received  by 
4i30 p.m . diy prav loas (0 pttbI|c*tion. , 
/ ' \  Phone  V62r«tS 
WANT AO CASH RATES 
' 0 n s  o r tw o d t y i  4« p e r  w ord , p e r  
In.iertlon.
T hree  cunsiiciitlve aey*< IVie p e r  
w ord p e r  losertton .
Six consecu tir*  deye, *e p e r  word> 
p e r  Insertion.
M inim um  ch arg e  bused on 1* w ord i. 
M inim um  ch arg e  (or a n j . advertU e- 
m ent is 60c.
B irth s. E n g ag em en ts, . M anrla iea  
4c p e r  w ord, m in im um  $2.90.
D eath Notices, In M em orlam . C arda 
of T hanks 4c p e r  w ord, m in im um  
82.00. '
l( not psid  w ithin 10 day* a a  addi­
tional charge  of 10 p e r c e n t .
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY
Applicable w ithin /c ircu la tion  m e  
only , '
. Deadline 4 :30 . p .m . day  p revious t* 
publication.
One insertion $1.47 per co ium s Inch. 
T hree  consecutive  In iertione 11.40 
p er colunin Inch.
' Six consecutive inserliona $1/8*
/ per colum n Inch.
R ead your ndvertisem en t th e  (Irs* 
day It appears. W* will not Im  respon­
sible lor m ore than , on* Incorrect in- 
■ scrlion.
BO.X R E PL IE S  
25c ch arg e  (or th e  us* o( a  C aurler 
box n um ber, and  25u additional tf 
rep lies a re  to be m ailed 
N am es and ad d resses  o l Boxholdera 
s r a  held confidential. .
As a  condition ol •ccep tsiic*  « i a  boa 
num bni a d v ertisem en t,'w h ile  every  ea- 
deavor will he m ade to fo rw ard  repiiea 
to the  ad v ertise r a s  soon a* possible, 
we le c rp l no liability  Ip I  re spec t o f .  
loss or dam ag e  alleged to e'risa 
through e ith e r  fa ilu re  o r delay  in 
forw nrding such 'a p lle s , how ever 
caused , w hether by, neglect e r  o ther- 
wise.
R eplies will be ̂ held for 10; day*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r hoy deliverv 43o p e r week. . 
Collected every  two week*.
Motor Route ;
12 m o u th s ................  I l l  00
fi nm nlhs 10,00
8 m ohliia $.00
'm a il  RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
11 m nnlhs  .......... $20,00
fi mnnili* . , , .........   11,00
J m onihs ,.  , , , , , /  d.OO
n,C. ouiBlde Kelowna C ity Zone 
Ti m onths , , , , ,  $12,00
fi m onths ................ 7,00
3 m onths , 4.00
' Snnie Day D cllvnry
12 nuuillis . $18,00
I, m'Mitlis , ,  ............. : *,00
3 n '.iiiths 4,10
' CsiisilB O utside B,C,
12 m onihs ............  $20,00
fi m onihs , , , , , , .  11,00
3 m onths ,, , $,00
IJ HA Foreign Countries 
12 m nnlhs , $90,00
* m nnlhs ............ , . ,  14,00
3 m onths . , ............ *,00
All m ail payable  la  advanoa.
T i l l ;  K E l/lW N A  d a il y  COURIER 
Dos 40. Kelowna D,C
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SI’.RV1CI/S -  W IH’RH TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
I'AINTING A N D  PA PER- 
bangtnR. ro o m  done for $28 and 
up. Including top line paint*. 
Satisfaction guaranlecd. Tele- 
piione 765-6777 after 5:00 p.in,
tf
NEW TWO HKDR(H/)M HOME
III R <t ■ 0 I 1 ■ ’ II! 11 1 I.JI
I « l a i  it', .'lit ( All,', i i . - u l l i  ,i
YOUNG MAN, NEW TO UAN- 
ndu, faiiiiliar with ina‘,oiuy and 
|inuilinK, fici'kn i'iiiii|itviurut 
W(nilf) (iinsider any other jirh 
Tele)ihi)iir- T62.(i4(»6. if
,\I,\MiN .AND niSi lI ITMIIGHT; K \p i.;n iE ?s’t'KD  PAINTKR.S
I'.atiii Verv gixid rondition ' ^ l u  q,, hmUe painting at ira i-
 finable iirlres. Referenres avail-
AP P i7e ' T elephone 765-7081.
K lt 'lt LIGHT 1' I.VoltKSCKN l', 
u-e wiih wall rw ittli, $10 Ti'lc-
1 11.'Ill- on
Telephone 765-fil(i8,
d r y "
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LEAVING FOR EUROPE Br.st 
offer over $.50(1 takes 1963 ,nniub- 
ler statioii waguii. Telitphoiic 
765-6576. , tf
Ft)It CtiNVKNIFNT I W O ' ’'I
AND GREEN 
Telephone :6?-82r,fl 981
1966 UHEV IMI’ALA STATION 
waxoii, 26,1)00 niiloK, $22(KI nr 
lieiiieit nffer. No. 301, 560 Siith- 
luiul Ave,Ti'Urplionu ,763-49161; tf
’HI67 (’A.MAItO, l2.(i(Kj MILI’.S 
$l’,3(Hi Ol' n('iii(.; i off,.I No, 301, 
560 Sutheilainl A'.f. Telephone 
;6:|..i')(i6 ' If
195‘r i '0 1 ! I )  V-«*~ “
4f1i,oi ,-eclar. Fair ronditinn 
$4.50,00 lit lieit offer. Telephone 
762-3.565, \ 100
c ifE 'v m n .E T
LUMBER
Dcllvarad Anywhir# in 
KELOWNA nr VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
' niiili)e9*-542 8411 
Residence 512-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
, MILL l t d .
A LfoM A TlU " bPEUIAt, ~  Old eawdiist foi 
mulching in gaidcns Shavings 
Avallabl* whil« they last a t no 
eharge.
M OV ING  A N D  s r O R A G E
99 1958 4 IXIOR PAINT SPECIA U ST8
HOME OEIIVERY jSl .A r t ic le s  fxchangd]t?.*re
FEM Al.r. OKANAGAN U ()L -:'ficdiui 2H,i, H iuit Telephone
of tha
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Z E N m i  A U T O M AT IC I ”
he, .11 cvieilci.;, (oiiiii- VI11 1. li.MiYiSlT IJAltil.S ,5N1) 
iM' Ki i i ne i  V p i a n o  T r i e  ; I,,’ tlr- ( h . i d i e n  n in' ' '  o . < n  l i . n)  e ,  
nr 7'.? S'l"? I ' e ’ w e e n  9-,v,|(i«\» »( fi e t e i , n g <  *? On pe> 
>e>iii.ce " 111' l"o (la. lelephona 7M-5?ti6. i<"i
1966 ItAURAClJDA. REAL good 
condition. Price $2f.OO. Tele-
; f.' :if 7C6 2181 Wtf.f.c’d 98
HW (ll.DSM'iBlI K 9* f d l t
psitfi T( lephni.e TfiM.Vir.
98
Supply
V'piii llsjif o  A SVV P 






Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
A|$,nU for 
North Anoerican Van IJn$* Ltd. 
Loco), lionK DI«tonc« Moving 
“ We G uarantee SatUfactlon’’ 
1180 F.LMfl AT. 762-8080
T c h a p m a n  & coT
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local- lxing Distance IP  iling 




C art for the
I
Ci.ri'.ill. '(CM and Elderly 
$?4 B U tN A nO  AVE. 
TaltpbOD* 7(U-4124
/  ■■
PACE 12 KieXOWNA DAILT TDE8.. K 0 y . 2t. U t t
Mi*
AROU ND BX.
NANAIMO (CP)—Police w ere 
searching early today for three 
G reek youths who jum ped ship 
in N anaim o harbor. The three, 
aged 16, 18 and .19, w ere not 
aboard the Greek frd g h te r  
Oceanic Regina' when it  left 
M onday for Britain with a load 
of lum ber.
RAISES GIVEN
WILUAMS LAKE (CP) -  
School D istrict 27 Monday com­
pleted negotiations with Wil­
liam s Lake d istrict teachers, 
giving them  an across-the-board 
pay  ihcrease of 5.9 p er cent. The 
school board also agreed  to  in­
crease rates for teachers who 
com plete university extension 
j courses.
PLANTS SHUT
COURTENAY (CP)—About 20 
w orkers in five plants of Island 
R eady Mix Ltd. w ere on strike 
Monday over a contract dispute. 
They a re  employed a t p lants in 
Courtenay, Nanaimo, Campbell 
R iver, Kelsey Bay and P o rt 
Alice. ■
DRUG SEIZED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pobce 
seized 2.2 pounds of m arijuana  
and arrested two m en in a ra id  
on a  private home Sunday/ 
M ichael Skoski and John Urqu- 
h a r t  w ere charged with posses 
sion of m arijuana for the pur­
pose of trafficking.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Cham ber of Commerce 
called on^the government today 
to curb 1 a b o r  - u n i o n  powqr. 
scrap  national niedical care and 
otherwise tr im  public spending 
to combat inflation.
In its annual form al lobbying 
session with the prim e m inister 
and m em bers of his cabinet, the 
cham ber also took a swipe at 
tax  changes introduced in /the 
Oct. 22 budget.
The businessm en’s organiza­
tion expressed support for m ore 
bilingualism.
Following the lines of i n  80- 
page policy statem ent worked 
out a t its annual m eeting a t  Cal­
gary last_ month, the cham ber 
stressed; needs for lim its on 
labor unions and government 
spending ■ to  control inflation— 
“ the oVerii^ing problem  of the 
day for th is c i ^ t i y . ”
The cham ber citpd statistics 
that show ^ o w th  in labor costs, 
strike tim e and unemployment 
are higher in Canada than in 
the United States and some 
other industrial countries..
MONEY CRISIS DEBATED ON THE PRAIRIES
West G erm an Chancellor m onetary crisis. The crisis
K urt Georg Kiesinger, left, began when speculators rush-
confers with his, predecessor, ed to  exchange French, francs
' Ludwig E rh ard , in Bonn con- for West Germ an m arks, be
cem ing the  international lieving eitiier ; F rance
would have to  devalue . the 
franc or th a t W est Germ any 
Would have to increase the. 
value of the m ark . No change
in either currenc^ has b een  
m ade so fair, but experts are 
not confident tha t the crisis 
is over, ,
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Canada M onday called on the 
Soviet Union to  give a ‘‘reasoned 
explanation on the basis of _in- 
ternational /iaw’ ’ for the ^ v ie t -  
lead W arsaw pac t invasion of 
Czechoslovakia last August.
J . A. Beesley m ade the chal­
lenge in the G c^sra l Assembly’s 
legal com m ittee which is dis­
cussing the  definition of aggres- 
.,sion. ,■;,/,
lie  mentioned th a t a num ber 
of UN delegations consider it  
“ passing strange”  tha t the So­
viet Union, the  m o st consistent 
and long-standing supporter of 
the heed to  define aggression, 
“ should have recently comniit-
ted a  flag ran t breach  of interna­
tional law  even^ judged” by its 
own definition of aggression.”
“A num ber of delegations 
have suggested th a t the action 
in question ra ises doubts as to 
the boha fides of some of t t e  ad­
vocates of the deefinition of 
aggression.”
However, there was ■ a more 
serious point/ .
TWO SETS O F LAW?
The question w as “whether or 
not we are  to engage in an a t­
tem pt to fu rther develop an m  
terhational legal system  which 
would incorporate, w hether we 
all in tend to do so or not, a duo- 
ble standard  of two sets of law, 
one for the leaders of the ‘so­
cialist commonwealth’ and one 
for the re s t of the  world.”
Tlie socialist Commonwealth 
is w hat the W estern countries 
call a new “doctrine” enunci­
ated  by the Societ Union in de^ 
fence of its invasion of .Czecho- 
riovakia. Countries outside the 
Commonwealth had  no righ t to  
intervene in its affairs, the So-, 
v iet Union has said.
He said the invasion is “ anoth­
e r obstacle”  in the  w ay of an 
“harm onious and constructive 
approach to  the question of de^ 
fining aggression.” .
Dr. s
, WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — The 
assassination of D r. M artin Lu­
ther King in April s tarted  Alber­
ta Lieutenant-Governor G rant 
MacEwan bn a tour to promote 
tolerance.
Mr. M acEw an was in Windsor 
today as p a r t of a week-long 
Ontario-wide speaking tour for 
the C anadian Councii of Chris­
tians and Jew s. He spoke to a 
joint luncheon m eeting of the 
Rotary Chib ahd the Chamber 
of Commerce.
The day a fte r Dr. King was 
shot, said Mr. M apEwan in an 
interview, he volunteered to 
work for the Council to promote 
understanding.
Most problem s in both natioii- 
al and Intcrnntlonal affairs stem 
ifrom m isunderstanding or igno­
rance, he said.
The answ er is not a bigger 
bomb, but the “ simple v irtue” 
of understanding, getting to 
know one another.
CAN SELL GOODWILL
Canada, he, said, cannot load 
the world milHnrily, but it .Can 
lead In, “ selling goodwill.”
' Canada should let the world 
know It will have nothing to rfo 
with anything involving racial 
or other prejudices, ho said. 11 
should be willing to m ediate dis­
putes and exiKirt to everybody.
F irst, however, “ We have 
some tidying up to do in our 
own backyard .”
C anada’s record of intolcr 
anee Is hot as bad as the United 
States, but It docs have prob­
lems.
In particu lar, there Is the In-i wards.
dian problem, he said. Nobody 
has the solution to  the problem, 
but there  is concern and from 
this will come a solution.
Reserves are  evidence of 
segregation, he said.' But IP  
dians them selves are  divided on 
w hether or not they should stay 
on reserves. If they stay; it is 
“ self-imposed segregation.” If 
they leave, Mr, M acEwan said 
he fears they will be absorbed 
by white society.
‘CAN HAPPEN H ER E’
The potential for racial vio­
lence exists In the Indian prob­
lem, he said. “ It can happen 
here and it would be a mistake 
to ihink it couldn’t.”
On an individual level, people 
can avoid jumping to eonclu 
sions about other people and 
can try  to understand and like 
them , he said.
If countries could do this, in 
tcrnatlonal violence would be 
elim inated, Mr. MacEwan said 
Mr. M acEwan is honorary 
president of the Calgary chnpter 
of the Canadian Council of 
Christians and Jews.
He was C a l g a r y  mayor, 
ioader of the Alberta IJberal 
P arty , m em ber of the provincial 
legislature and dean of agrlcul- 
tiire a t the University of Mani­
toba before Ixting named lieu­
tenant-governor,
A witty man deeply interested 
in the history of the West, he 
has written several book.s, in-: 
eluding Eye-Opener Rol), nliout 
the colorful editor of the Cal­
gary  Eye - Opener, Hob Ed-
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
Council M eals for outstanding 
c u l t u r a l  achievernent were 
aw arded Monday night to poets 
E arle  Birney and A. J .  M. 
Sm ith and architect E ric  Ar­
thur, novelist G abrielle Roy and 
pain ter Jacques de Torinancour.
All but Miss Roy w ere present 
a t a reception here to reeeiVe 
m edals from  the council p resi­
dent, Jean  M artineau. A cash 
aw ard of $2,500 accompanies 
each prize,
Mr, Birney, a 6^year-old na­
tiv e  of Calgary, won two Gover- 
nor-General’s aw ards for poe­
try , in 1942 and 1945. His novel 
of w artim e, Turvey, published 
in 1949, won a Stephen Leacock 
m edal for hum or.
A professor a t the University 
of British Columbia for m any 
years, M r, Birney la te r was 
writer-in-residence a t the un i­
versities of Toronto and W ater­
loo,
Mr, Smith, also a winner of a 
Govcrnor-General's aw ard for 
his News of the  Phoenix and 
Other Poem s, published in 1943, 
is a 6(>-ycar-old native of Mont­
real,
Since 1936 he has been on the 
faculty of Michigan State Uni 
verslty, where he now is profes' 
sor ot English.
Mr. Arthur, a 79-year-old n a  
tive of Nek Zealand, is a profes­
sor of arch itectural design at 
the University of Torontp. The 
council said his studies in archi­
tectural history, Including Tor 
onto. No Mean City, have led to 
a revival of in terest in Canadian 
architectural history.
Miss Roy, described by the 
council as “ one of the m ost re­
nowned of Canadian w riters,’ 
also is a winner of the Cover 
nor-Gcnerai’s aw ard with the 
first of several novels, Bonhcur 
d ’Occaslon, translated  aa The 
Tin Flute.
Wife of Dr, M arcel Carlxitte, 
she lives in Quebec City with 
her family.
BOUND BROOK, N .J. (Reu­
ters) A m e r i c  a n novelist 
Upton Sinclair, whose 1906 noyel 
The Jungle expQsing the horrors 
bf the Chicago s t  o c k y a r  d s 
shocked the United States and 
led to, the. passage of the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, died Mon­
day. night a t a local nursing 
home. He was 90 yea ts  bid.
A largely, forgotten figure in 
recent years, Sinclair’s career 
spanned m ore than 60 years, ,89 
fuU-length books and 100 differ­
ent cailses and controversies; 
He him self once estim ated that 
he spent; most Of the $1,000,000 
he earned from his writings pn 
his causes—socialism, s o c i a 1 
justice and reforiii within the, 
fram ew ork Of D em bcratic insti­
tutions. He was dubbed king of 
the M uckrakers.
In  1934;, Sinclair ran  for the 
governorship of California on an 
End P r o p e r t y  in California 
(EPIC) p l a t f o r m .  He was 
narrowly defeated in what was 
one of the  m ost ; b itte r cam ­
paigns this century.
After being graduated  from 
the College of the Cityrof New 
York and doing post-rgraduate 
work a t Columbia University, 
Sinclair moved to a shack in 
Quebec in 1900 and started  writ­
ing.
His first four novels made lit­
tle money and ,nb inipact, but 
then after living for seven 
weeks in the packing house dis­
tric t of Chicago, Sinclair wrote 
The J u n g le ,,a novel of the ap­
palling conditions of workers in 
the Chicago stockyards.
CALGARY (CP) — Jap an  be­
cam e the largest single export 
m arket for Canadian grains for 
the first tim e in 1967-68 crop 
y e a r ,- th e  A lberta Whe-at Pbol 
was told Monday? A, board 
directors report said Japan  pur­
chased 73,300,000 bushels 
Canadian grains, oilseeds and 
flour.
MONTREAL (CP) — Opera­
tions for this y ear’s Man and 
His World exhibition accurhulat- 
ed a deficit of $5,228,691, the 
Montreal city council was told 
Monday.
Lucien Saulnier, chairm an of 
the city’s executive committee, 
told the councillors that m em ­
bers of the executive committee 
were satisfied with the results 
of the fair.
More than  12,000.000 visitors 
toured th is , year’s exhibition I  
which opened; M ay 17 and closed ! 
Oct. 14. ./.,. •
We do not believe we m ade 
any grave errors in our project­
ed expense.'?, arid' we feel tha t 
next year the deficit could be 
entirely erased ,” said Mr. Saul­
nier.
Total revenues for the exhibi­
tion's fiscal y ear which began 
Dec. 1, 1967. and ended Oct. 31, 
1968, am ounted to 823,422.672 
while revenues totalled S21,- 
970,794. Previous committed ex­
penses of alm ost S4.000.000 ac ­
counted for the large total defi­
cit.
Mr. Saulnier said the m ajor 
factor in creating the deficit 
was the fact that total attend­
ance ran  about 7,000,000 less 
than expected. ;
‘BALANCE TILTED’
The figures provide evidence 
that “ the balance in collective 
bargaining is tilted unduly in 
favor of the unions,” the cham­
ber said.
“The im balance between the 
collective bargaining power of 
employers and unions dem ands 
redress in the public in terest” 
in future; legislation, the chamr 
her added. ^
In particular, governm ent em­
ployees should : be prohibited 
from striking and employees irt 
private industry should not be 
able to strike while a work con­
trac t is in force.
The cham ber, opposing again , 
the national medical care pro­
gram  with its universal and 
compulsory characteristics, 
urged the government to change 
the law. ,
The submission said the gov­
ernm ent’s most urgent responsi­
bility is to control its own 
spending—“ existing m easures
have not been adequate and 
there rem ains ample room for 
m ore vigorous action.”
The cham ber criticized the 
government for making basic 
changes in the tax structure  
without advance notice in the 
Oct. 22 budget, which intro­
duced additional income tax in 
a form that reserves the reve­
nue for the federal government 
instead of sharing it “ with the’ 
provinces.
TURN YOUR JUNK
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals
Fred J . Shumay
1043 Richter 762-3046
PLAN REVEALED
SASKATOON, Sask. (CP)—Dr. 
Lewis Brand of Saskatoon, MP 
for Saskatoon from 1965 to  1968. 
said he will seek the national 
nresidericy of the Progressive 
Conservative P arty . /His an­
nouncement cam e soon after the 
resignation of Dalton Camp on 
Saturday. ■
BODY FOUND
CALGARY (CP)—Police said 
Sunday the body of Evelyn Cor­
bett, 38, was found earlier in 
the day in a ditch in an indus­
tria l area by a m an walking a 
dog. Police said she inay have 
come from Vancouver two 
weeks ago. :
WORKER KILLED
SOLOMON. A lta .,(C P)—August 
Scheffler, 56, a Canadian Na­
tional Railways employee was 
killed Monday when the track 
motor car he was riding on the 
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King S it*  f oin
SHOCKED NATION
He had aimed at improving 
ihe lot of the workers in the 
meat-packing industry, but in­
stead it was his descriptions of 
the unsanitary conditions that 
shocked the U.S.
Ho la te r recalled, “ I, aimed at 
the public’s heart, and by acci­
dent I hit it In the stom ach.”
As a result of the book. P resi­
dent Theodore Roosevelt or­
dered a congressional investiga­
tion which led to the passage of 
the Pure Food and Drug Act.
The Jungle was translated 
Into 17 languages and Is consid­
ered a classic of American liter­
ature, despite critics complaints 
about its clumsy style.
From  the success of The Jun­
gle, Sinclair turned his hand tn 
other exixiscs. Ills novel Oil hit 
out a t the scandals of the H ar­
ding adm inistration, and the 
Brass Cliock a t the venality of 
American journalism ,





Health M inister John Miinrn 
mod* public W tdneaday •  
tab}# of ta r  and nlcoiin# icvelt 
In all tirands of ligarc ttes 
ik.'ld III I'anada . G tapti thoifi* 
I 'w c t  and f i r a t f H  atnm m ti
of ta r and nicotin# In the ru e  
roam type* of cigarette* at
present on sale. Tb# Raiworn 
king s-i/e h.i. the I«ivve.Ht tan
«iHiii-iit "sih  Exix'i t kiiig
» :e ll* in  contaimng tha high-
r .f  tai and nifutine i nntent. 
Munrn aald in * statem ent 
the table wmihl enable health- 
lunrernw l .xnmkei* lo srlcu 
ttieir b. and* kno" ie<t£*bly.
GOLD RIVER, B.C. ( C P ) -  
'Tlils Vancouver Island district, 
■site of the “ Instant town” of 
Gold River, will hnlrl its first 
munlclpn! elections Dec, 7 along 
w’lth ' 00111011101(10* across the 
province,
The town, founded In 196,5 to 
hou*e worker* a t the giant 
Tahala Company pulp mill nine 
mile* away, had It.* officials 
ap()olnt<Hi by the provincial gov­
ernment, until  ihlsi y e a r ,
Tliero are throd pcrNons con­
testing the n iayo rn ity - nppolntec 
S, II. B. Chihhqlm, J, (I, John­
ston and L. A. Sel/lor.
S ix flldemianic .ca ts  m e  a b o  
up for  Kinbs The top tluee 
(inohois will gci two-s c.'u 
term s, the la.ttom thico one 
year on council. Among those 
filing their nomination were 
three Incumlient aiqiointecs, W 
A. Ford, Mrs. Mae Stew nit and
TORONTO (CP) -  A bill to 
ensure that homeowners won’t 
be Out of pocket when their 
homes are expropriated was in­
troduced Monday in the legisla­
ture to the desk-thumping ap­
proval of opposition parties.
The bill, given first reading, 
adds zip to the principle of a 
home-for-a-home by providing, 
in effect, tha t conipensatlon .be 
generous enough to enable home 
owners. If they desire, to move 
to a better neighborhood.
Attorney-General A r t h u r  
W lshart said the chief benefici­
aries will be persons living in 
areas slated for urban renewal.
Specifically, authorities will 
have to pay owners of confiscat­
ed property 100 per cent of m ar­
ket value; plus an additional al­
lowance o f , five per ceiU to 
cover cost.s of finding new, 
equivalent homes.
The hill defines m arket values 
as the amount tha t would be ob ­
tained by a willing seller on n 
pale to n willing buyer on the 
o|icn market.
RIGHT TO INQUIRY
B 0 f 0 r e expropriation takes 
Iihice, owners can a.sk for a 
public Inquiry. The liiqulry offi­
cer then reports to nn approving 
authority which has to bo a ixi- 
llt lenlly-responslble group.
if the expropriation Ixxly Is a 
municipality, the cdunell or 
eleeted sehoql board I.s the iqe 
proving authority, if the  iwiwer 
to expropriate Is given In a pri­
vate act, the npinoving authori­
ties are universities and other 
education' instdutlons, the ndn- 
i.ster of univer.slty nffnrs, hospl- 
tnls and other medical or health 
institutions, the health minister, 
nil other corporations or the 
provincial secretary.
Tlie legislation w o u l d  es- 
tabll.'di n land compensation 
bouid aiipoinled by the cabinet 




S A N  F R A N C IS G O  . ( A P )
BlaCk P an th e r E 1 d r  i d  g e' 
Cleaver, due to return to prison 
■Wednesday as a parole violator, 
savs he won’t  surrender..
The sta te  would never • free 
him again, he contends.
Cleaver, m inister of informa­
tion for the / militant N egro ; 
group is required; by sta te  Su­
preme Court order to;-surrender I  
to his parole officer Wednesday 
morning a t the State building.
“ T h a t ’ s o n e  th in g  I  c a n ’ t  d o . 
g o  b a c k  t o  p r is o n ,”  C le a y e r  to ld  
r e p o r t e r s  M o n d a y .
C 1 e a V e r ’s lawyer, Charles 
Garry, filed a petition Monday 
with U.S.. Supi'cme Coiirt Jus­
tice William 0, Douglas in 
Washington for a stay, but there 
was no word from Washington 
of w hether Douglas m ight act. 
Cleaver had been paroled in 
1966 a fte r serving eight years of 
a 13-year Los Angelc.s sentence 
for assault to commit m urder 
and r a p e ..
After a shootout last spring in 
■Oakland, in (vhich Cleayer and 
two jxilicemeu were wounded 
and P an ther treasuret’ /Bobby 
Huttoii was killed. C leaver’s pa­
role was revoked.;
. He was freed two months 
)ater when Judge Raymond 
Sherwin of the Solano Count'' 
Superior Court agreed with 
Cleaver’s contention that he Was 
being held for his political be­
liefs.
This ruling was reversed last J 
week by the state Supreme 
Court,, wiilch ordered Cleaver to 




For the first time the U.S.N 
Peace Corps I.s going back to a 
country from which It was eject­
ed, P resident Sekou Toufc of 
Guinea, who threw out 63 volun­
teers two years ago, has agreed 
lo a new program.
PRE-CHRISTMAS
Shops Capri Only




V alu e  4 .00 .
Cologne
Old Spice After Shave 
Lotion. Value 1.75. ...




Value 9 .9 5 .....................
FREE COFFEE 
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Would a loan help to start, 
expand or modernize your business?
N i n r -  r i i l i r i  s  n i  r  o  n  i ‘ n g  j 
Gold River bn* a ivipulalion' 
nf ntxiut ?.;<*)
T w o  o t h e r  r e v  r t . ' t i u  r*;, M a r -  
K en . le  a n d  K i a - c i  l . a k e .  v  lU 
h a v e  i h t i r  ( u v t  e le c t io iu  in  J 0 6 9 .
Bald Protest S ta g d  | 
At Jackie's Marriage
Q L I E I I S C H I K D ,  W c .- l  G c i .  
m a n y  ( R r i i i e r . s i  —  In n  k e c p e i | 
M a i i l c s e  K le in ,  2 1 , s h a v e d  o f f  
h e r  h n ir  In  p r o te s t  a R n m s l w h iit  | 
she  t c im i 'd  th e  ■ 'il i .s g u s lii ig  b a i - ;
n c d y  W ith  G m k  * h q - p m g  m a s - j  
n a te  A r is t o t le  O n a s s is .  S h e  « * i d j
s h e  w i l l  r e n a i n  h a i t i r s *  e i t h e r ’
l.n t.l In'! lltol I *  fll\(l|('»-u
f m in  O n . is s s  o i u n t i l  ' h r
p.is.'r* aw*)' ” '
That’s where we come in.
IDD provides loans nnd o ther ty p es  of 
financiiK i lo  ttuw or o)(ir,tin(i I)ii!.iii(:5f,e3 
nnywhciu in C.inad.i.
Porluqir. you ruriuiro funds to  ncquiro land 
m id buildinos, iii<u;lnnory ond (uiuiiimcnt, to 
inuoiino w oik ioo (..qijtiil or for other needs 
of your busincfjs. IDB makes loans lor such 
purposes to most types of commercial and 
industrial enterprises-from  manufacturing 
to  nririculturo to retail operations and many 
others.
I N D U STR I A L  
W N T  B A N K
IHIMIINANCING fOll CANADIAN BUilMCC!;;
quiroments w ith  us. Ask for our booklet,
'A  Sotirco of rmancinrj (or C.inadian 
Business'.
\
* 110* 11* . I.r; M W .fifi'ln , t.liM l -  |il«|ili'in» If,/ ilH i
